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УШ«ference between Mr. Mitchell and hle ^ 

district presidents continued untill ll.lf 
p. m., and five minutes before he left] 
for' Buffalo he gave to the press tbi *. 
following statement: . •

l _ ,ld”8SS£E T ............ „„
worker, in the anthracite held.- ^ °Є Irt tlw firet р1асЄі there are very tew 

v , • New England owners of coal lands in
You have, Indoubt, read In the dally Pennsylvania. Then, all the leases, so

JZaerYîle Pw^dl2KS o£,tbe conafer- tar aé I know, contain strike clauses,
ence at the White House last Friday, They provide that in case of a strike,
In which your officers proposed an Ira- when the lessee is willing to pay the
mediate resumption of work it the op- prevailing wages to his employes, he-
erators would agree with ua to refer Is excused from the payment of royal-
the question at issue in the -strike tp tied during the strike. All the leases I

°* S® pre8*dent ot the know anything about place the lessee
United «tâtes and a tribunal named in the position In which the owner
by him. You have noted the reply of would be placed if he were operating
the presidents of the coal carrying the mines. .
roads, in which they responded to our “If an operator attempts to cut the 

vertnres by denouncing our union, its wages of his men to less than the pte-
memibers and officers in the most Vailing wages, and they strike he Is

sjksaB£“* - *■— ІІР'Гг
cars standing idle on the sidings of the and they demanded that the president royalties ■ - V- • P
prospect1 «їх fnrn° United StateS tr00Ps t0 the coaIf ^bc Churchmen’s Association, which

Hf >ЗЖшІЇІЇ-h, fu,&Л*
*de*w" ?£ oUr country the Statements of cese of New York today, passed reso- 

offlchfb ^ t ьЄ ^ e opera‘ors are unfounded, that the luttons pledging to the president the
Drovailefl nn^L^ th^ dltroL to ^ • Jorkers,are law-abiding citizens, heartiest moral support in his further
preva led on to rolfeve the distress In the officers of all local’ unlbns should efforts to secure justice to the public
the city by tnnriahlng the cars end call nfess meetings of all men on strike, in the situation ‘
cnfl™!58 t^nst*octaUon ої ®°п “ni°a and non-union, such meetings to WlLKBSBARRE, Pa., Oct. 6,—Pre
coal to tidewater. —b.e held In each mining town at 2 o'- sldent Mitchell returned here on the

ctock Wednesday aÿernoon, Oct. 8th. train arriving from Philadelphia at 
We know that the mine workers are 8.55. He will probably leave tonight 
not restrained from going to -work toy for Buffalo, 
fear of bodily harm; and if this is the 

timent prevailing at the meetings, 
resolutions should be adopted, emplliat- 
ically declaring the statements of the. 
op^râtors to be untrue. '■ -> <

Wè also advise that acts of lawless-' 
nesS by the coal and iron police and 
strikers be denounced and the service 
OÏ members of the union tendered' tt*e 
local authorities to preserve ^law anch 
order.

' v ;<1

COAL STRIKE
Properties in 

lease byr the 1 H1 .

;І V’ ■ ■.

nlng suit to break the leases be- 
tbeir royalties have stopped sine 
trilte began, had this to say of

m bІ-Й

ЦВЯРЯН,- ...
You may be coming to St. John this week to the Autumn 

Carnival. The Railway fares are very low and tempting and 
il you will call at our store, you will find he prices of ©ur 
clothing just as low and style and make just as tempting- 
You can save from $2 to $5 by buying your new suit or Over
coat here. Try it and prove it.
Men s Overcoats 
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Pants

United States Now Drawing Largely 
Wales for Cod

on

x
Intense Fuel Famine in New York Cifr—BtSf» Division of 

National Guard Called Out 8y Governor of
Pennsylvania^—A Reign of Terror feared

_________ *11': 1 ...

.. $4.00 to $ 
$3,00 to $1400. 

75c. to $8.50.
ÿé

:#Ü
.... Mi\ Hen’s Underwear 25c. each and up. 

—Hemember the Address.— *LONDON, Oct. 6,—The increased 
American demand is appreciably en
hancing the price of coal to the Eng
lish consumer. House сцаі of all grades 
has advanced $1 since Oct. 1st.

A prominent dealer on the coal ex- 
.h.nw said todavr -1- ■

Ш.
’J. N. HARVEY, ■

.
" ——:— v ...........

curate for the past fourteen -months.
Mr. Beddell goes bn Tuesday to his 
home at Musquash to rest for a few 
weeks arid will then receive appoint
ment as rector of à parish, but where 
is not announced. Rev. F. W. Street, 
factor of Douglas, Is Shortly to 
to the city, the duties of a large parish 
Hire Douglas beings too arduous for a 
min of his years, and he. will assist 
Dean Partridge in the services at the 
cathedral. .

A very sudden death occurred* this 
afternoon, that of Mrs. Frances J. 
Morehouse. She attended the parish 
chlirch of St. Ann’s this morning and 
ate a hearty dinner upon returning 
home. At three o’clock she was taken 
ill and expired in a few minutes. She 
was eighty yfears of age, and death en
sued from heart disease.' Mrs. RalnS- 
ford Ballochi is a daughter and resided 
with her mother. Mr. Balloch, the well 
known lawyer at Bdmundston, was 
hèr.e last week and returned to Ed- 
mundston on Friday.

Men’s Boys’“ і B-

== -

change said today: *
"I should not be surprised if retail 

coa! in London reached Jie per ton 
durias the next Sew weeks.” "

Reports from Cardiff say that 25 
steamers have been secured for early 
sailing from South Wales ports for. 
Xevv York and Boston, and It is said 
that American purchases during the 
past week at Cardiff alone totalled 100,- 
ooo tons, of which 80,000 tons were for 
Xew York. The purchases at Swan-" 
s last week totalled 20,000 tens.

it is estimated that the Welsh sales 
of coal for America aggregate 200,000 
tons since the rtfsh began. Anthracite 
coal is now quoted at the highest price 
which it has ever réaehed in this 
country.

The French miners' strike has not 
vet affected the Welsh market, but if 
it spreads there will undoubtedly fce a 
further advance in prices, 
freights are also, rising, although the 
earlier shipments weMe taken at? nor
mal rates. Some bf the steamers own
ed by big concerns, such as the Elder- 
Dempster Co, the Leyland line and 
Johnston line are loading coal at Car
diff and Liverpool.
It is not expected that sufficient an

thracite will be obtained to supply the
American demand.

HARRISBURG, Pa., Ot;t. 6,—The en
tire division of the National Guard of 
Pennsylvania was ordered on duty In 
the strike region tonight by Governor j
Stone. .

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 6.—The entire 
second regiment has been ordered out 
to protect the Hudson Valley railroad.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Oct. 6.—Telegrams 
were received tonight stating that the 
members of the committee appointed 
by President Perry of the National As
sociation of Manufacturers to confer 
with President Mitchell and the three 
district presidents of the United Mine 
Workers will arrive in the City some 
time durng the night or t-arly tomor
row morning. The object of the con
ference Is to devise e some means 
whereby the manufacturers of the 
country may obtain enough coal to 
keep their plants in operation during 
the continuance of the miners’ strike.
It is expected that the committee and 

President Mitchell will meet at 10 
o’clock tomorrow morning.

t

Ten Year Old Lad Shot By Hir 
Brother at Great Salmon River.remove

Boys Were Playing? About the 
When the Weapon Was

-Did Not Know It Was Loaded

ALL STATE GUARDS CALLED fO 
ARMS. ’

HARRISBURG. Pit, Oct. 6.—Gover
nor Stone last night ordered out the 
entire division of the National Guard 
of "Pennsylvania ta duty In the anth
racite coal regions. The soldiers will

The order 
calling out the guard Is as follows: 
"‘HeadgiiauttfiBi National Guard,

Adjutant General's Office,

" GERMAN! COMMENT. .sen

' BERLIN, Oct. 6.—The coal strike in. the 
United States is Attracting more and more 
attention here. The newspapers print ra
ther full accounts of the conferences at 
Washington. The press takes sides with the 
miners and censures the operators for their 
unyielding attitude. The Frankfurter Zei- 
tung, regarded as the best financial author
ity ip Germany, today devotes a leading edi
torial to the strike. It alludes to the spirit 
of the operators as “lunacy of fancied 
gteatness -which may very well develop, and

->r When the coal combination

Another case of "I did not know « 
was loaded,” with a fatal result, oc
curred at Great Salmon River Sun
day morning when a lad of tender years 
met sudden death at the hands of 
elder brother, a boy but a year 
o}der. . , ,

The victim of this most unfortunate 
accident is Ernest Gilchrist, aged ten, 
years, and", the youth *wht> discharged, 
the gun was Stanley Gilchrist, aged 
twelve./years, both sons of Robert 
Henry ’QHchrist, for years a resident o£ 
Great .- Salmon River and an employe 

New York Faceo Alarming Scarcity of of C. M.: Bostwick as a millwright.
Domestics —Influx From « old Between 'ten and eleven, o’clock yes-

Country ” Has Ceased. terday morning the boys repaired to
NEW YORK, Oct. 5—Scarcity of coat an Uppfr,room tn the father’s .house at 

for the kitchen is not the only cause A_reat Salmon River to play or amuse 
fori anxiety of the housewives of this ~*Ш8в1уе*- In the rdbm visited they 
fity just now. The servant girl ques- :?Un, a, 8“°* W®® could not deny 
tion, always troublesome, is more ai- tarnation that Are arms have lor- 
awning this fall than ever before. -ГЄП‘ The elder boy took the

What amounts practically to a strike and tht Younger posed/
of t,be household workers' is on in New' ni]1. , "while his brother
York. Employment "agénts • say they P .? thdJr5^Eer" Thls ^vas done two 
cannot begin to supply the demand for when, suddenly there-
household help. The influx of “green” ? a ^n^reporl» - lad that held,
-girl immigrants has ceased almost eti- Ku Iwe^urled'backwards, stunned . 
tirely, as shown by.-the Ellis Island !f ^ & m°®'ent’ but onIY to
records, and there is no fleld on this ah^*4+b»twS=?>U«nie!9^t,rea'Uztthat the 
side to take its place tor kitchen re- L had affected him sp bad killed ; 
cruiting.purposes. V -- Lb , ...

The manager of one of the largest US L*. С?Г6!! Xtewedr the
tangence offices in the city said ; 3 a“ in«ue8t

“It is perfectly tr»e that we cannot ГАСТ ЛРСІМ I rur
find household servants enough to ГАОІ UUtAN LINt-

.OTTAWA, Oct. 5,—Members of the meet the requirements of our custom-
Ottawa city èouncil have incurred per- J?SS- For two months we have -jfeen
sonal obligation to the amount - nt" sending south for ail the colored girls 
nearly *100,000 in purchasing fuel for that can be induced .to. come here, and.
the citizens. Through Lord Strathcona that has been our only source of sup- „ тхівпм-т ’ ni, , _ „ ,
they got 4,500 tone of Welsh anithra- Ply. There are no available girl immi- *5 sf~Telegrams 
cite, to be delivered here by the end grants. Perhaps there are not any of the citv „f
ref October, and the council Is now more left in Ireland, Germany and secretarvyf,lt. a!k the. t*ief
negotiating for ten thousand tons of Sweden. I don’t know. the Canadfan Jntîrn3 to
Nova Scotia coal. Hn. Mr. Tarte, ask- "The scarcity is greatest Among girts , Î the. advant7
ed by Mayor Cook yesterday to release who are expected to do the entire work ifor ,th „^£,1
1,400 tons of anthracite now stored for a family, kitchen, chamber and Th i= fa3.17 line-
here, intimated he would do so if he laundry. Servant girls appreciate the ’ obt„fn,,h1„ a^thlntfc
could procure Nova Scotia coal. At situation just now as well as we do, ; di . . .. Snf , 1116 СаЛ "
the interview the minister remarked and those who were willing to work Brlsto1 a ter_
this crisis shows how essential it is last year for *12 to *15 a month are . th P " ’ 1l^ a, be.i:n г®Р°^еа. “вг
for ua to be independent of the United how demanding from *1« to *20 and ,, h, roЛ 
States. The mayor last night closed getting it, too.” nanv îlkto^ *t^
a contract for 3,000 cord's of hard wood. . This is.an actual conversation that ™Canadian fast line.
The citizens endorse the action of the occurred at a leading 6th avenue es- weet P “as h®6® adQat for a -
authorities and it is fully expected tablishment yesterday: It L. ■ H 0.
that the Ontario assembly will legalize The girl—How many ‘in the family, ” 1'also- tKat the Allan
their action;' mum? Une, Elder-Dempster line and Furness _

* The executive dtrnimdttee of thé Da- Madam—Only three. L 0,6 OOBleeet’"'
’Yin memorial has accepted the design The girl—How many rooms? an faet nC-
of Walter S. Allward of Toronto. The Madam—Only six; it ia a very small
cost will be abôut *3,000. flat. -

The custoriis department has reçeiv- j Thè girl—You make your own beds, 
ed an official copy of the recent decis- * I suppose, mum? і
Sion of the , treasury departipent at Madam—Well, I haven’t before. I 
Washington imposing additional duty The girl—Hump! I never do. Do you 
upon wood pulp linported from Canada have bread baked? 
on account of Ontario and Quebec Madam—I always have. Can you 
stumpfege and export dqtles. make bread? *

The Bigger system on street cars has The girt—No, mum.
Conductor Madam—What kind‘of cooking can 

you do? -
The girl-r^Steaks, chops and roasts, 

and vegetables.
Madam—Are yau a good laundress?
The girl (contemptuously)—О, ту! I 

never d» washing. You’d have to send 
that- out. . . . ,

Madam (meekly)—\V"hat are your 
wages ? *' . ,\y '

The girl—ГYe never, had lees than 
*18, mum. - - N

And the,( weary. housewlfel trudged on 
-to another.

be in the field tomorrow.

or so

Harrisburg, Oct. 6, 1902.
“In certài.1 partiena of the counties 

of L;izerog.'bS<46o»Ikiil, Carbon, Lack- 
awana, ЗтвцдеЬявпа» Northumberland 
and Соїтнййв, .tiroults and riote fre
quently (occur èaid mob tew reigns; 
men who desd: 
beatfn and d 
families tirrtad 
been d
torn up,' the civil authorities are un
able to maintain order and have cal
led upon thea 
in-chief of the Tfational Guard for 
troops. The situation grows mere seri- 

*acb dsy> Thg territory involved 
extensive that, the troops how on

Ocean Great care should be exercised thAt 
those on strike do not permit them
selves to be provoked by coal and iron 
policemen into the commission of overt 
acts. The operators failing to break 
the strike- and deprive you of 
well earned victory, and now attempt
ing to array public sentiment against 
you by making false claims that a 
reign of -terror exists in the coal fields. 
Be steadfast and true while this 
struggle for living wages and Amer
ican conditions of employment is going 
on, and we have no hesitancy, in. say
ing that victory will be achieved in 
the not distant future. The heart' of 
the nation beats in sympathy with you - 
and all good citizens favor your cause.

Do not fail to have resolutions draf
ted in plain, temperate language, tele
graph them at our expense to Presi
dent Mitchell’s headquarters immedi
ately upon the adjournment of meet- , 
lngs.
.TOHN MITCHELL, President U. M, 

W. of A.

/
рщщр| sees it is ablef 

te throw seventy million people Into anxiety 
and need, and remain beyond reach, it will 
naturally get the Idea that it holds posses
sion by the grace of God, like the - poten
tates of old Europe.”

BIG STRIKE *N FRANCE.
PARÎS, Oct. 7,—-The delegates to the na-_ 

tional committee of French miners will 
meet today to decide whether an Immediate 
general strike is to 
In favor ot thlp’ measure 
gress for some '.time. It 
26,000 men have already
§b ' : 4 r -

SERVANT FAMINE.
■ ________ _•yourfc» work have been' 

m. away and their 
F E- R. trains have 

and the tracks

il

yea/.-
be ordered. Agitation 

has been in pro
ie estimated that 

stopped work.
and comander-

. ,OTTAWAous
is 60
duty are insufficient to prevent all dis
order. The ділеаате of the entire di
vision xxf the Nil інша I Guard of Penn
sylvania Is necaraagy in these counties 
te maintain the public peace.

“The major general commanding will 
take the entire division on duty, dis- 
tributing.tÿenr in such localities as will 
render them meet effective for pres-

WH1 Be Well Supplied With Winter
Coal !

• :

Thanks to Having an Up-to-Date Mayor 
and City Council—Piling up Oan-

m

..>' Ae- tnimritii. riote, mobs and disôr- T. M.- 
der usually occur when men attempt 
to work In and about coal mines, tie 

who desire to 
work, and their families, have ample 
military protection. He wffl. protect 
all trains and htjaw property from un
lawful interference and will arrest all 
perçons engaging in acts ç& violence 
and intimidation sad bold them under 
guard until their release wm not en
danger the pubBc
threats, intimidations ind all acts of 
violence cease at once. The public 
peace and good

"1.7*'
THQS. DUFFY," President- District 7. ' 

JOHN FAHY, President District 9.
Memorial,

will see that all
President Mitchell, accompanied, by 

thé three district presidents, left for 
Buffalo at 11.35 p. m. over the Lehigh 
Valley railroad. ■ There theÿ will ineet 
a ccrmmittée of the National Assbcia- 
tion of Manufacturers who wish to de
vise some plan for bringing the great 
struggle to an end.

Galway Wan ts to Be the Terminal I 
—A Batch of Rumors.

WHI’ see that
BRYAN’S VIEWS. 

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 6.—bn a state
ment this evening Wm. J. Bryan says 
President Roosevelt should 'be com
mended for his efforts to settled the 
miners’ strike. He suggests, howevér, 
that since the operators decline to ar
bitrate, the president’s hands are tied, 
and urges him to call an extra session 
of congress. Five measures, Mr. Bryan 
says, should be reçommunded for pass
age. Summarized, " these are, in , Mr. 
Bryan’s language: “A law establishing 
a national board of arbitration con- 
sisting of three to five "members to con
sider and report on all controversies, 
between corporations engaged in in
terstate commerce and their employes; 
a law abolishing government by In
junction ; a law that- will discriminate 
between the natural made man created 
by the Almighty and the corporate 
giant created by legislation ; a law. 
taking the tariff off coal; a law- which1 
will *prevent railroads engaged in inter
state commerce from operating coal 
mines except for the purpose qf sup
plying fuel for their own engines.”

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6,—There was 
only ойе development of importance in 
the coal strike situation today. Frank 
P. Sargent, commissioner of Immigra
tion, and for many years chief of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, 
had a long interview .with President’ 
Roosevelt today and feft Washington 
very -.oon afterwards. Mr. Sargent in
dicated that the' interview eoncerped^ 

■the coal strike, but he would hot dis
cuss the matter. From the fact that, 
he always had been influential,„with 

7-, . Ир|Ш!ШЯрНРЯР|$||!рИ| ЦЬОГ. organizations, it Is generally be1- 
n. , л _ — — — _ — __ lieved that he is entrusted with a mess-

Sizes 10, 20, 30, and 50 lbs, л
і Mr. Sargent is to meet Mr. Mitchell in 
Philadelphia apd deliver the message 

ІСТ Ad* the/president urging that the mln- 
V ers endhhe strike In the interests of

. . m і ж» mm №.S' -"While many, propositions have been

Priced Butter Tubs on the
v , - ' only one plan at a time. Thé présent

i j v » —^ « — — - —w— ■ - Plan Is that outlined in the American

ket. Also, Round and Oral Wood
' ■ • 1.7 strike by the action of President. Mlt-

14. - _ " . __ _ _ _ chell and his associates, and a full hi-

Dishes, Butter Moulds, Spades 
and Ladles, RolUng iEns, etc.

| there веедая tq be no other plan which 
presents a feaatble solutlon qf jthe seri- 

i ous problem.. ■ , .

THE COAL SITUATION.
NEW YORK, Oct 6,—John B, Kerr,

I general counsel for the New York, On
tario & Westerq rail tiffed, speaking of 
the ^ report from, Boston that certain 
New England owners of -coal mining

SITUATION IN N. Y. CITY.
NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—The coal fam

ine in this city reached a stage today 
where dealers were unable to supply 
anthracite at any price, and had ; great 
difficulty in Ailing. orders for bitumin
ous coal. Those dealers who could de
liver soft coal were selling it at *10 and 
$12 a ton.

In many parts of the city the effect 
of the scarcity of fuel was shown in the 
shutting off of steam In factories and 
in stopping or diminishing the hot 
water supplies In flats and apartment 
houses.

Many people who have been unwill
ing to use soft coal in their furnaces 
were driven to its" use today, and many 
who would hav^ been glad to use soft 
coal found that they could not get any. 
There was a general surprise anfl in
dignation in the city on aecotmt of the 
sudden scarcity of soft coal and the* 
tremendous Increase In the price of It.

Commenting on this situation the 
Tribune will say tomorrow;

“There is on abundance of bitumin
ous coal at the mines ready for ship
ment to the city The trouble is in 

, the transportation of it to tidewater. 
The soft coal operators say they can 
supply all the demand if they -can get

tm
will be preserv

ed upon all occasion and through
out the several counties and no 
interference whatever will be permu
ted with officers and men in the dis
charge of their duties under this order. 
The dignity and authority of the state 
must be maintained, and her power t« 
suppress all lawlessness within her 
borders be asserted.

By. order of

ШШ

7

Vr$a

7]
mhtjjam a. STONE, 

Governor aad Commander-in-chief.
The troops now in the Held are the 

fourth, eighth, ninth, twelfth and thir
teenth regiments of the third brigade, 
and the governor's troop. Sheridan 
troop and second Philadelphia city 
troops. The troops which will be sent 
to reinforce those now on duty are the 
first regiment, second regiment, third 
regiment, sixth regiment, battery A, 
first troop Philadelphia^ city cavalry, 
who compose the first brigade; fifth 
regiment, sixteenth regiment, eigh
teenth regmient, and battery B, who 
cqnstittite the second brigade.

■j
!

CHANGE FOR A LUMP OF COAL .

Quoted at 50 Cents by Man -Behind Bar-— 
? Customer Set ’Em Up-.4NEW ORK, Oet. 5.—After drinking a 

cocktail In a saloon opposite the court house 
in Jersey City yesterday, John Saul, a prac
tical joker, laid a lump of coal on the bar.
cofnD?f йе'гМуГасй t&Vn 

"Certainly, I will,” said the proprietor; 
ringing up 15 .cents on the cash register. 
Then he dropped the coal in the money 
drawer and pushed 35 cents In front of the 
surprised’ customer with the remark: "Here’s- 
your change.”

Saul scratched his head for a second andr 
said: “The joke's on me. I’ll set ’em up.”

■

mfound Its way to Ottawa.
Gagnor was arrested arid admitted he 
robbed the fare box.

шл
■

PRES. MITCHELL’S STATEMENT. 
WILKESBARNK Oct. St—The con- FREDERICTON.

Sudden Death of Mrs. Fraficle J, More- 
heuee—Changée In Cathedra I- 

Clergy.

I
'0. J. McCULLY, M D.■

BUTTER TUBS. M. a C Bw LOHOOR
PRACTICE ШИТВО TO DI8BASBS OF

EYE, BAR, HOSE AND THROATi..FREDERICTON, Oet. 5.—Rev. F. C. 
Bèddéil today severed ids connection K
with the „cathedral, where he has been agency. .

-
*
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THE MOST SUCCESSFUL FARMER

merely as a means of existence—the man who is wide-awake. Those are the mem 
we want as subscribers to ? ;

e
-

;

MARITIME FARMER
The brightest and best farm paper a maritime agriculturist can take. U you mention tier 

Su» we will send a copy Frèe.

THE ш
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SPECIAL OFFER — From now until ist. January 1904 for only SO cents.

Address
:$4‘* Л

W. H. Thome &! Co. Ltd :

f HE MARITlMiF/i IR, SUSSEX $ R
—

I43,44,48, Prince Wm. Stnet, Market 8911га ft. Mo, E E •
(
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Children. Castoria le g. 
pr Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
contains neither Opium, 
mbstance. It is Pleasant, 
krs’ use by Millions of j 
orms and allays Feverish- 
and Wind Colic. Castoria 
cures Constipation , »»<1 

Ites the Food, regulates 
rants and Children, giving 
astoria is the Children’s

Castoria.
[Caetori* is so well adapted to chi'dre# 
P 1 recommend it as superior to any nre- 
Iption known to me.”
Г И. A. Archbr, M. D. Brooklyn^ & f

IGNATURE OF ,

Y WRAPPER.
twkkt. new voua cm.

Returned, schs Alaska, H В Homan, and 
[tory. ’

зіВ ’bert, Nellie, from Meteghan. 
pSTON, Sept 30,—Ard, schs Effie May, 
|eyha4en! 0n" N B; B€SSie W111«®. bom 
ElaGOA BAY, Sept. 28,— Ard, ship 
fean001"' Kennedy, from Buenos via
F Norwalk, Sept 28, sch M J Soley, Was- 
L from Windsor.
t Oporto, Sept 12, sch Golden Hind, Ol- 
l from Burin, Nfld. ’
F Mobile, Sept 23, sch Boniform, Clark 
p Ruatan. *
ITY ISLAND, Oct. 1.—Bound south, schs 
Haide, from St John; Earl of Aberdeen,
- Windsor, NS; Theta, from Qheverie.

JEW LONDON, Conn., Oct. L—Ard, Sch 
pidon, from New York; E H Foster 
h New York. . -
U.CHIAS, Me., Oct. 1,—Ard, sch D J 
raham, from CaJais.
ASTPORT, Me., Oct. 1.—Ard, sch G 
Iter Scott, from Hillsboro, N B. 
tiled, sch, Jessie D, for St John, N B. 
pSTON, Oct; 1.—Ard, str State of Maine, 
p St John, NB, via Eastport and Fort- 
B; St. Croix, from St John, N B. 
tiled, str State of Maine, for Portland, 
tport and St John, N B.
EW YORK, Oct. 1.—Ard, schs Foster 
h from Barcoa.
NEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Oct. 1,—Ard, 

I" Sarah Potter, from New York fpr St. 
i, NB; Quetay, from Northport, LI, for 
I L T Whitmore, from New York for 
ling-ton. Me; Delta, from do for oPrt 
[ule, NS; Wentworth, from New York 
ffarrsboro, NS; Omega, from do for 
rerie, N S.

Rio Janeiro, bet 1, bark Russell, Han- 
from St John.
Atlantic City, Sept 30, sch P G Thomp- 
Brown, from St John.

Cieareo,
Boston, Sept 27, sch Cepola, for Port 

Ft; Josephine, for Bear River.
>mbNeW York’ Sept 28' str Diana, for
i™ City Island, Sept 28, schs Prefer- 
■ tor St John; Elwood Burton, for Boa- 
Abble and Eva Hooper, for Saco; Car- 

lelie, for Boston.
New York, Sept 29, sch Rewa, McLean, 
it John.
Now York, Sept 30, schs Gypsum Queen, 
hchael, for Windsor; Gypeuc Empress, 
ion, for Windsor; Garfield White, Mat- 
I. for St John; Alaska, Greenfield, for 
-ille.

Sailed.
pm Bangor, Me, Sept 29, schs J В Mer
itor St Pierre, Miq; Witch Hazel; for 
Mic City.
pm Havana, Sept 20, sch Helen В Ken- 
Itor Pascagoula, 
pin Buenos Ayres, 
p, for Montevideo, 
bm Fernandina, Sept 30, sch Leonard 
1er, Hogan, for Bermuda, 
pm City Island,-Sept 30, sch Abbie In- 
L Dickson, for Kennebec.

Aug 23, sch Louvima,

. SPOKEN.
rk tSanléy, from Dalhousie for Glas- 

Sept 1?, lat 45, Ion 41. 
rk Stanley, Svensen, from Dalhouale tor 
SOW, Sept 19, lat 45, Ion 41. 
rk Antares, from Richibucto for Mos- 
Sept. 22, lat 49, Ion 22.

REPORTS.
»ed Port Mulgrave, Sept 25, schs Harry 
*ewis, Kogan, from New Richmond 
p Polrf ; Joseph Hay, Dixon, for Near- 
e tor New York.
»ed cape Race, Sept 30, str Lord Laas- 
e, English, from Penarth for Halifax.

e seventh annuial session of the 
Baptist general conference of New 
iswick Till he held at Watervllle, 
îton Co., N. B., on the eleventh of 
ber.

for

Ironic Constipation surely cured or 
fey back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
F fall. Small, chocolate coated, 

to take. Price, 35 cents. At 
kists.

[FOOLISH DAVID WILLIS.

ft Know Gun Was Loaded and 
Shot Two Women.

EDEF.ICTON, Oct. 2,—Mrs. David 
s and Mrs. Frank Bailey of Nash- 
:sis were injured at two o’clock 
afternoon by the discharge of a 
gun in .the hands of the husband 
rs. Willis. He, not knowing the 
on was loaded, pointed it at then» 
pulled the trigger, when the gun 

off. One shot lodged in Mrs. 
y’s head and several are Тіш. Mrs. 
з’ breast. No serious results are
iapted.

!

lesPSHSs
‘1 t- bleedingand^prterudinepflS,

mufacturera have guaranteed it. fee tee- 
ala in the daily press and ask your neigh; ;
bat they think of it. Yon can use it end 
n-money back if not cured. 60c a box, at 
1ère or Edmanbon,Baths & Co,Toronto,

Chase’s Ointmbnt
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BOST I

Accidental I 
John Man

A Firm Mark 
for Lumber J 
High—Massai 
—Deaths of 
—The Weath

(From Our ( 
BOSTON, Осі

room for little -I 
the public mind] 

The weather 
country for the ] 
wretched. The 1 
here until todaj 
It has «not heed 
has frequently | 
railroading diffiJ 
temperature has 
there has been I 
limited coal supi 

The marriage 1 
editor is annoud 
the panic prices I 
increased cost ofl
Tuesday eveninf 
D. K. Macleod 
this city, Har 
Newcastle Advai 
Corbett were un 
Rev. Alexander : 
a well known Pi 

Thé engagemei 
Roxbury of Miss 
suburb and Justi 
boro, N. S.

The many Bo 
Ralph, M. Hunt 
were painfully st 
death, which осі 
the-residence of I 
bee, Jamaica Pi 
visiting friends 1 
typhoid fever. I 
from fever, but ] 
monia, which prq 
was born in Corn 
ago, and was the 
Katherine Johnsq 
graduate of AcaJ 
ville, and Newtuj 
ary. For 12 yed 

First Baptl 
He resign

/

the
Plain, 
health in 1889, an 
ton, where of la 
■the James St. Cl 
married. The bi 
fax.

Anthony Gallag 
of South Boston,! 
was asphyxiated 
at his home, 650 1 
day night. His 1 
Mr. Gallagher wa 
is survived by j 
children. The fui 
Saturday at t 
Church of the G« 
Boston.

Clarence Wall, 
was run over and 
the New York, Ns 
railroad at Middl] 
■was employed by 
man Wall' was 
was a son of Ed] 
Be was formerly] 
C. R.

Among other d< 
of late were the 
Chester, Sept. 26, 
aid, daughter of : 
of Cape George, 1 
aged 21 years; in 
T. Sears, aged 61 
St. John;
Gordon A. Roulis 
formerly of Halil 
Sept. 26, John J., 
A. McIntosh of S 
# It is reported 1 
capitalists may d 
vein of coal 
said that the vein 
feet in depth, an 
great extent. Th« 
equal to the best I 

The alleged Jac 
Soderguest, has 
serve seven years 
Among those he 
heavy club and 
Miss Eva Crocket 
Marshall, Nova Sc 

Rev. Edmund E 
Pastor of the Woll; 
tist church, and Mi 
dered a reception 
evening. Rev. Mr. 
of Sackville. He ii 
dia.

in E

near

After com 
he entericourse 

the Halifax Her 
afterwards 
Later he edited pi 
Truro. In 1899 he 
Theological Semina 
year. The Wollastc 
charge.

The Massachuset 
agricult ire has isi 
crop report. India 
says, is a failure, 
toes was somewha 
Where the crop is 
the quality is exc 
are doing well, and 
ticularly for fall \ 
one. Winter apple 
giving as good rest 
ieties. The fruit і 
size and quality, 
light crop. Fall fee 
dition, and in 
and mowings will 
with very favoral 
^teness of haying 
England put ail ft 
much that less thaï 
of fall seeding ha 
dull and damp weal 
tendency to delay i

A firm market ai 
reported by Boston 
Quotations are une 
B la atatéd that j 
not care to take ext 
ад many of them 1 
supply Of logs in S 
12 In. dimensions 
at $21, with 9 in. an 
merchantable board 
SU11 firm, with the 
mg to New York ara 
In 4his city 1 5-8 in 
♦3-25 to 3.45, and 11 
f-2o. Cedar shingle 
**•*0 to 3.65 for exti 

for seconds. 
The price of mac 

?nd deaJer3 hesitate 
•has produced an e

was

mo

si

Earl;V

W. J.
Best oil 

Long, 1st; :
1st.aim. ■* L.ewis ton—McIntyre Bros., 1st.- jterWSTbw-

1 March's Early т 
I FlewelUng, 1st; W.

Royal Nev
»• Horse add Cattle Xzhlblt a flood | ™^y other 

One—Those Boston Fakirs—List of

ig Mc-Г •HI. Price,:

’=ГГ"-Urge ?і ..

PS
Mare with Foal by her aide—L. A. 

Wright, 1st; J. T. Prescott, 2nd; 
Steevas, 3rd,

Mare or Gelding and Harness—R. 
Robinson, 1st; McKnight Bros.,
C. H. McKnight, 3rd.

Team—John 
Friars, 2nd.

ÜIFBSEKiughl AiKing, 2nd.
Yorker, No. 2—0. W. Wet-

tot.variety—O. W. Wetmore,
1st; J. Titus Barnes, 2nd.

Assortment, 6 each—O. W. Wetmore, 
Prize Awards In Quite a Number Of I lati Mcbltyre Bros., 2nd,

Beets, Long—McIntyre Bros., 1st; O.
W. Wetmore, and; F. G. Lansdowne, !

1st.
■ Model drawl targaret An

Щ
: Charcoal drawing—Pearl Price 1st 
і nnffS?lîmtnt drawing-Margaret ”Ar- 
j n°ld. 1st; Lottie Maggs, 2nd.

CLAM 14—SHEEP.
Long Wool.

__  ... - _ ■ ! Ram, 2 years and over—M

sSSsffiKSIgggigS; K; eount of the number could be kept, as 2nd’ McIntyre Bros., 3rd. Parlee, 2nd.
there la no turnstile. There is a very 1_rarrots’ 1,0118 Red—McIntyre Bros., Pair of ewes, 2 years and over—M 
large crowd today to see the horse «nd °n,™,. itjl- n _ ' H Parlee, 1st; H. B. Parlee, 2nd.

, wattle exhibit and also to look at the I Red—Oliver Hallett, Pair of ewes, shearlings—H В Par-oontents of the main building. І McIntyre Bros., 2nd. lee, 1st; M. H. Parlee, 2nd.
The Boston fakirs leased a space in I . ValTots; Long White—Orln Hayes, Pair ewe lambs—M. 

the exhibition building for $50 from .the I Baniel Tait, 2nd. H. B. Parlee, 2nd.
/committee. Mr. Forrest at, whose name _Oarr0tf- s“rt «г Intermediate—Orin 
appeared in Thursday's Sun in, con-1 îlayes’ _;st: w- w- Stockton, 2nd; Mc- 
mection with the losers, along with Inj7re ,Bro®"
several others, had their money faked L F’ Mosher, 1st;
,out of them on the exhibition grounds. I ?4W" Wetmore- 2nd; Henry McKnight,
The members of the agricultural socl- 1 Jra' 
ety are rather put out with the 
mittee for leasing to fakirs. It has 
■been done every year, but this' will 
probably be the last.

A. J.

2nd;Classes
3rd. Roach, 1st; JamesH. Par-

Class 4—Saddle Horse.
Saddle Horse (Gelding or Mare)—C. 

W.Ï J. Upturn, 1st; R. H. Arnold, 2nd. 
Special Prizes. X 

Best Spring Colt after Clyde Horse 
Caspar—J. T. Prescott, 1st.

Spring Colt, driving class—McIntyre 
Bros., 1st; R. H. Arnold, 2nd.

Spring Colt, general purpose—Mc
Knight Bros., 1st; E. Hall, 2nd.

Spring Colt, heavy draft—J. T Pres
cott, 1st.

THE) FARMERS’ MEETING.

St. Jolyi Selected as Place of Meeting
of Provincial Farmers’ and Dairy

men’s Association.

The annual meeting of the Provincial 
Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association 
has teen held at Fredericton ever 
since the organization of the associa
tion. This year ft is proposed to meet 
at St. John at a date which will no 
doubt be made public In a few days. 
Such matters as place of meeting and 
date appear to be In the hands of an 
executive
three of its members interested them
selves in the proposition to name St. 
John. They believe first, that cheaper 
railway rates can be secured to St. 
John than to any other places; second, 
that St John is more accessible to a 
majority of the delegates than other 
places. Other members claim, on the 
other hand, that farmers’ meetings are 
more largely attended and made 
interesting to the degelates and gen
erally productive of more good when 
held in smaller cities of towns.

KEEP-RYAN.
(Cranbrook, B. C„ Herald.)

C. M. Keep of Kendrick, Idaho and 
Miss Eleanor P. Ryan of Sussex, n 
B„ sister of James Ryan of this éitv 
were united in marriage at the Meth
odist church' Wednesday, September 
24 1902, at 9.30, Rev. Thompson 
ating.

The wedding was a quiet one, no in 
vitations being issued, but a large 
number of friends gathered to witness 
the ceremony, and filled the church to 
overflowing. The bride was dressed n 
White mousselaine de soie over white 
taffeta and bridal veil, and carried a 
bouquet of orange blossoms. Cran
brook never saw a prettier bride, and 
many words of praise were spoken by 
her many friends as she walked up the 
church aisle leaning on the arm of her 
brother.

A special choir furnished the music 
and after the ceremony friends gath- 
!-irUDd the newly married pair to 

congratulations. Later the 
wedding pany repaired to the parlors 
of the Cranbrook hotel to await the

W!St bound train t
fri!L0At the depot a larse number of 
friends assembled to

H. Parlee, 1st;

Class 15—Short Wool. 
lsf*m’ 2 years and over—J. t. Barnes,

Ram lamb—J. t. Barnes, 1st. I CATTLE,
air ewe lambs—J. Т. Barnes, 2nd. Claàs 5—Ayrshires.

Class 16—Medium. Bull, 3 years and upwards—Parlee,
Ram, 2 years and over—J. h. King I lst; McIntyre Bros., 2nd.

1st; Thos. .Mercer, 2nd. , v ’ Bull, 2 years—Jeffrey, 1st; Parlee
Ram, Shea.ling—W. J. King 1st- 2nd; McKnight Bros., 3rd.

Peter McQuln, 2nd. ’ ’ Bull, 1 year—A Bonnell, 1st.
Ram Lamb—J. H. King, 1st; Peter I Bul1 CaIf- under 1 year and 

Mcyuin, 2nd.
Pair Ewes, 2 years and over-j. H. .

Rtng. 1st; Thos. Mercer, 2nd. • | Bull Calf, 6 months and under—Par-
« . xL Bwe®’ Shearlings—J. H. King I Jeffrey Bros., 2nd.
l8!i, ' Mercer, 2nd. ’ I Cow, 4 years and upwards—Parlee

Pair Ewe Lambs—J. H. King, 1st- I lst Лп<1 2nfl: W. Jeffrey, 3rd.
Thos. Mercer, 2nd. ’ | Cbw, 3 years—McKnight Bros, 1st-

Special Prizes. I *7,rIee. 2nd; W. Jeffrey, 3rd.
br2edEShrepa^r^mH(a№Keiet PU№ f*^™**’ lBt’ MClntyre’

■ 2 E.;„ „„„ Наш 6«„

Bros., 2nd; Parlee, 3rd.
Heifer Calf, under 1

MB
Offici-

Turnlps, Aberdeens—Orln Hayes 1st- 
McIntyre Bros., 2nd. •

Turnips, Grey Stone—E. Hall, 1st- T 
M. DeForest, 2nd; W. F. Mosher, 3rd.

____  Turnips, Mangold Globe—Orln Hayes,
SUSSEX, Oct. 2,—The following Is I let; John w- King, 2nd; W. J. Mills, 

the list of the awards of prizes at the • 3rd- 
exhibition so far;

com-

committee, and.. over 6
months—McIntyre Bros, 1st; Parlee,

two or
Turnips, Mangold Long—Orln Hayes, 

1st; W. F. .Mosher, 2nd; O. W. Wet
more, 3rd.

Sugar Beets—Orin Hayes, 1st; O. W. 
Jones, 1st and 2nd; F. G. Lansdowne, | Wetmore, 2nd; W. J. Patterson, 3rd 
Srd- * I Assortment Field Roots—Orln’ Hayes,

Pair White Plymouth Rocks-Seth 11st; O. W. Wetmore, 2nd.
Jones, 1st; Stephen Jones, 2nd. і or aoq on ттлт,™,—Wyandottes—Stephen I _ CLASS З®-HORTICULTURE. 
Jones, 1st; M. H. Parlee, 2nd. I Best Squash, Marrow—Orln Hayes,

Pair White Wyandottes—Seth Jones, Ilst: J- Tltns Barnes, 2nd; G. H. Ete- 
lst, 2nd and 3rd. I Eorest, 3rd.

Pair Silver Hamburgs—W. E. New- I Best Squash, Hubbard—Orln Hayes, 
eorob, 1st. .lst; W -J- Mills, 2nd; J. H. King, 3rd.

Pair White S. <3/ Leghorns—Seth I Be8t S(iuash, other variety—G. H. 
Jones, 1st; W. D. Golding, 2nd. I Bénies, 1st; C. W. Stockton, 2nd; Orln

Pair Brown S. C. Leghorns—F. G. I H|y"es’ 3rd- 
Lansdowne, 1st; Seth Jones, 2nd. | Pumpkins—C. W. Stockton, 1st; Oli- 

P-.ir Light Brahmas—M. H. Parlee, ver Hallett, 2nd; W. J. Mills, 3rd.
1st; F. G^jLansdowne, 2nd. | Cucumbers—J. E, Fawcus, 1st; Orin

Pc .r Black Minorcas—Orin Hayes, | Hayes, 2nd; C. E. Hazen, 3rd.
Cabbages, White, 3 large—James Ar

nold, 1st; O. W. Wetmore, 2nd; C. E. 
Hazen, 3rd.
. Cabbages, White, 3 small—C. E. 
Hazen, 1st; W. J. Mills, 2nd; O. W. 
Wetmore, 3rd.

Cabbages, Red—C. E. Hazen, 1st; C. 
W. Stockton, 2nd; W. F. Mosher, 3rd.

Celery, White Plume—F. T. Lans
downe, 1st. *

Celery, Red Rose—F. T. Lansdowne,

CLASS 21—FOWLS.
Pair Barred Plymouth Rocks—6.

Pair Silver
more

SWINE.
Class 17—Berkshires. FAMILY QUARRELS.

' How many serious family quarrels, 
marriages out of spite and alterations 
of wills might have been prevented 
by a gentle dbse of pills.” With the 
liver and kidneys sluggish, and torpid 
digestion is impaired

_ . . . , .. year and over 6
lsf°ar’ 1 УЄаг and over~M. H. Parlee, 2^d*3rd~W' Jeffrey’ l8t: Parlee, 2nd

Heifer Calf, 6 months and under_
Parlee, 1st and 2nd; McIntyre Bros 
3rd. ’

«tend best wishes for their future 
Mr. Keep Is well known in South

east Kootenay. He resided at Fort 
Steele in the early days, where he

banking, and later in min- 
ing to different parts of this district 
At present he is engaged in the bank
ing business at Kendrick, Idaho, where 
be is cashier and manager of the Ken- 
drick state bank. The bride came to 
Cranbrook last year and made an ex
tended visit with her brother Mr 
Ryan. During that time she became 
.great favorite with the people, and an 
active participant in social and church 
work. The Herald joins with the host 
of friends of Mr. and Mrs. Keep in
f°0tbenafSt, Kootenay і" wishing them 
a life of happiness.

Boar, under 1 year—M. H. Parlee, 1st. 
Sow, 1 year and over—M. H. Parlee,

was«ВД-ГЇНЙ’Ц ЙЇЇ& BroB,b!m? 

Class 6—Jerseys.
Bull, 3 years and up—McMcwiagle 1st- 

Robinson, 2nd; King, 3rd.
Bull, 2 years—Manchester, 1st.
Bull Calf, 6 months and 

Monagle, 1st.
Cow, 4 years and

year and over 6 months I SJ>e’ ls*’ 2nd and 3rd- 
S. J. Goodliffe, 1st; H. S. Parlee, 2nd. I £°W’ 3 years—McMonagle, 1st.

Class 19—Chester Whites ’ I 2 years—McIntyre Bros., 1st;
Boar 1 їмг McMonagle, 2nd; Robinson, 3rd.

let. ’ У d over—Allen Bowser, ^Heifer, 1 year—McMonagle, 1st

UPder 1 year “4 over 6 months Heifer Calf, under 1 year and 
2nd11 Bowser, 1st; McKnight Bros., j 6 months—McMonagle, 1st.

! Heifer Calf, 6 months and under— 
over 6 months I McIntyre Bros., 1st; Robinson, 2nd- 

McMonagle, 3rd.

Sow, under 1 year and 
M. H. Parlee, 1st. over 6 months— and temper 

ruined.- But Dr. Chase’s Kidney-yver 
Pills by invigorating the action of 
these organs ensure good digestion and 
sound health. One pill a dose, 25 cents 
a box.

1st.
■Class 18—Yorkshire.

Boar, 1 year and 
Jlffe, 1st.

Boar, under 1 year and over 6 months 
-H. S. Parlee, 1st; S. J. Goodliffe. 2nd. 

bow, 1 year and over—H. S. Parlee,

Class 22—Chicks.
Pair Barred Plymouth Rocks—Seth 

Jonc -, 1st and 2nd.
Pa/.- White Plymouth Rooks—Ste

phen Jones, 1st and 2nd.
Pair Silver Wyandottes—Stephen. 

Jones, 1st and 2nd.
Pair White Wyanddttes—Seth Jones,

1st and 2nd.
Pair Golden Hamburgs—W. E. New- 11 — 

comb, 1st. 1
Pair White S. C. leghorns—Seth 

Jones, 1st; W. D. Golding, 2nd; Seth 
Jones, 3rd.

Pair Brown S. C. Leghorns—Seth 
Jones, 1st; — Fawcus, 2nd; Seth. Jones,
3rd.

over—S. J. Good-

under—Mc-
FARMERS MEET AT FOX CREEK.1st. upwards—McMon- a

MONCTON, Sept. 30.—A farmers’ 
meeting was held at Fox Creek, West
morland Co., on Tuesday evening, Sept. 
30. Mr. Legere, the president of the In
stitute, occupied the chair. The secre
tary, Mr. LeBlanc, was not present. 
After opening the meeting the presi
dent called upon J. v. Jackson of 
Moncton, who gave a very Interesting 
address on poultry. The next speaker 
was W. D. Tompkins of Grandview, 
No. 13. Mr. Tompkins spoke 
m*cal feeding, illustrating the

Sow, under 1

Tomatoes, one peck ripe—J. (Jltus 
Barnes, 1st; Orin Hayes, 2nd; C. E. 
Hazen, 3rd.

Tomatoes, Green—C. E. Hazen, 1st; 
Orin Hayes, 2nd; J. Titus Barnes, 3rd.

Onions, Danvers—H. N. Arnold, 1st; 
Orin Hayes, 2nd; Oliver Hallett, 3rd. 

Onions, Red Weatherfleld—J. H.

-p t Class 23—Coops. І сотп. Common—Stephen jones, 1st;
HBparIee°lstfOW S' A3latIC bTeed—M- I McIntyre Bros., 2nd; <3has. Crothers,

Best coop fowls—American breed—
Seth Jones, 1st; M. H. Parlee^ind.

■Class 24.
Pair Bronze turkeys—M. H. Parlee,

1st; J. Titus Barnes, 2nd.
Pa..-

and

MISS Jones’ Voice Greatly Improved
A startling improvement is 

able in Miss Jones’ singing, 
is stronger, and sounds

Sow, under 1 year and 
—McKnight Bros., 1st.

Breeding Sow, with litter, „ 
than 6 pigs—Allen Bowser, 1st.

Class 20—Tam worths.
Boar, 1 year and over—David Alton,

notice-
Her voice 

clearer and 
sweeter than before using Catarrho- 
zone, which is a wonderful aid to sing
ers, speakers and ministers. Catarrh- 
ozone Inhaler insures absolute free
dom from Colds, Coughs and Catarrh 
clears the nose and throat, and pre
vents hoarseness and huskiness. » Ca- 
tarrhozone makes the voice brilliant 
and enduring, and is 
recommended

Pair Black Minorcas—Orin Hayee, not less Class 7—Guernseys. 
Bull, 3 years and 

agle, 1st and 2nd.
Bull, 2 years—Roach, 1st.
Bull, 1 year—W. J. King, 1st. • 
Bull Calf, under 1

1st. on econo-
I ................... .... constit

uents of food by the aid of charts. He 
spoke very highly of the address that 
had been given by Mr. Jackson.

What is most wanted in New firuns- 
wick Institutes is more such addresses 
by local men who are acquainted with 
local conditions.

Mr. Drummond from Myrtle was the 
next speaker. He dealt with the cul
tivation of the soil, and went very 
fully into all the factors necessary to 
produce maximum crops. Йіе January 
meeting will be held at Legere Half.

upwards—McMon-

1st.3rd.
Corn, Sweet—Orin Hayes, 1st; J. S. 

Fawcus, 2nd; W. J. Mills, 3rd. 
Cauliflowers—McIntyre Bros., 1st. 
Special prizes—Bowker Co.—McIntyre 

Bros., 1st; Orln Hayes, 2nd.
Any other Fertilizer—O. W. Wetmore,

Sow, 1 year and over—David 
1st; McKnight Bros., 2nd.

Sow, under 1 year and over 6 months 
David Alton, let and 2nd.

Alton, year and over 6 
months—McMonagle, 1st; Roach, 2nd.

Bull Calf, 6 months and under—Mc
Monagle, 1st; Roach, 2nd.

Cow, 4 years and upwards—McMon- 
Boar and sow (any age), pure bred I a lst and 2nd: Roach, 3rd. 

Berkshire—M. H. Parlee, 1st. I ®°w» 3 years—McMonagle,
Y^L-ff^TT30^ tow age), pure bred 2mL 
Yorkshire—H. S. Parlee, 1st.

uncommonly well 
by Prima Donnas, 

Lawyers, 
that use it 

daily. Better try Catarrh-ozone. Price 
$1.00; trial size 25c. Druggists, or N. 
C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont. 
Hamilton’s Pills Cure Constipation.

і Special Prizes.
Toulouse geese—M. H, Parlee, membeis of Parliament,

Doctors and thousands
1st.lst.

1st and

^Cow, 2 years—Roach, 1st; McMonagle,
Pair ducks, Rouen—F. G. Lan»- I LADIES’ WORK—CLASS 37.
3“ *5Г^1іь.г ™w-w. D. ****** *•-«

Coking, 1st FRUIT.
Class 31—Apples.

Heifer, 2 years—McMonagle, 1st. 
Heifer Calf, under 1 year ’and over 6

I Men’s Socks—Mrs. Parlee, 1st; Mrs. 
I McIntyre, 2nd.

Pair of Driving Mitts—Mrs. F. G. 
I McIntyre, 1st

Knitted Quilt, Cotton—Mrs. D. H. 
McNutt, 2nd.

I Mat, All-Wool—Mrs. M. Carleton, 1st.
Mat, Rag—Mrs. D. H. McNutt, 1st; 

Mrs. Good, 2nd.
Quilt Silk—Mrs. Wm. McLeod, 1st; 

Mbs. F. G. McIntyre, 2nd.
Quilt, cottop—Mrs. C. B. Spear, let; 

Mrs. J. F. Roach, 2nd.
Afghan—Mrs. Win. McLeod, 1st; 

Annie Keltle, 2nd.
Crochet shawl—Mrs. H. E. Goold, 

1st; Mrs. Lansdowne, 2nd.
Crochet toilet mats—Sev. 21, Mrs. W. 

J. Patterson, 1st; sec. 211-2, Annie 
Keltle, 1st

Specimens of darning—Mrs. J. F. 
Roach, 1st.
/ Embroidered slippers—Mrs. G. 8.
Moore, 1st.

Embroidered sofa pillow—Miss M.
Robinson, 1st; Miss Edna McLeod. 
2nd.

Embroidered table cover—Miss M.
Coggon, 1st.

Photo frame—Mise H. Moore, 1st; 
Miss F. Hooken, -2nd.

F Roach* I Bmbroldered centre piece—Mrs. E.
• ^ j A. Mosher, 1st; Mrs. W. F. Carleton,

Buckwheat,njough-Atoi^о^вег, j Embroidered pillow

B-ans white—McIntyre Bros 1st I K®ltie’ lst- 
Beans, colored—E. M. Flewellimr let- iiBestrTembroldered Roman on linens— 

Mclvtyre Bros., 2nd. g’ ’ Mrs' H. Parlee, 1st; Mfss A. Cripps,
Bci’-t com—S. C. McCully 1st- Mo 12“5"

Inty.-j Bros., 2nd. У’ ’ M Best embroidered crewell—Mrs. A.
Flint corn—J. E. Fawous 1st- тг- M I Crlpps- l8t- 

Meweiling, 2nd; W. J. Patterson, 3rd.' L rÜi/^01361'^ creweU-M«- H. 
Six stalks sunflower heads—Mein- 58t"

Bros., 1st; John H. King, 2nd; E. cross stitch-Mrs.

Sheaf wheat, white—Orin Hayes 1st- ??lnt—Mrs' A- E- Cripps, let;
McIntyre Bros., 2nd. У 1 ’ IMrs- F. Roach, 2nd.

Sheaf wheat, red—W. J. Trim- lBt. ' Lace crochet,
John I . King, 2nd.
lsfh r : «te: whlte~W- J- Patterson.
3rd 1 M" Arnold* 2nd: Orin Hayee,

A FREDERICTON WEDDING. 
FREDERICTON, Oct. 1,—St. 

stan’s church

Class 25. - ,
Pa r turkeys, Bronze, 1902 breed—M. 

H. і arlee, 1st.
Pa r ducks, any other variety—W. 

D. Golding, 1st and end.
Class 26.

Beat coop Rouen ducks—F. G. Lans
downe, 1st

months—Roaoh, 1st.
Heifer Calf, 6 months and under— 

, Roach, 1st; McMonagle, 2nd;, Roach
J^ples, Wealthy—A. D. Molynes, 1st I *”•

H. I-L-Arnold, 2nd.

Apples, assortment to be named— 
Wm. J. Patterson, 1st; Arthur Molynes,

Dun-
was filled with a large 

and interested congregation at 8 o’clock 
this morning, when Miss Amnie Moore 
daughter of Aid. John Moore, 
ried to Chas. O’Connor, a popular 
young city painter. Rev. Hither Car
ney performed the ceremony. The 
bride, who wore a very becoming cos
tume of white silk, was attended by 
her sister, Alice, and her cousin, Wm. 
Kelly, acted as groomsman. After the 
ceremony the bridal party repaired to 
the residence of the bride’s parents, 
where a reception was held, at which 
over forty guests were present, 
bride w%s the recipient of many valu
able presents.

KNITTING STOCKINGS.

A Quietly Conducted but Flourishing 
Industry in St. John.

An industry in St. John which has 
from small beginings grown to consid
erable proportions, and is still increas
ing, though little known about the city, 
Is the knitting factory conducted by W. 
J. Parks, and now located in the top 
flat of Brown’s box factory on Canter
bury street.

The establishment, with its ingenious 
machinery, is of great interest. The 
machines, which are small and most 
Intricate in construction, automatically 
manufacture stockings of various sizes, 
shapes and qualities, and turn them 
out about ready for use; the only hand 
work needed being the addition of a 
few stitches at the heel and toe and 
the stralgtening out of chance wrinkles 
in a steam heated pressing machine.

The employes number about twenty, 
and the output under present circum
stances averages about $15,000 worth 

“yearly. The products of the factory at 
present are woollen hose and stocking- 
ette entirely, but it is Mr. Parks, in
tention to soon instal machinery for 
-the manufacture of cotton goods. For 
the construction of the goods 
manufactured the wool for the finer 
quality is imported from England. The 
rest comes from our own province and 
from Quebec.

The hose manufactured by Mr. Parks 
are making a reputation that is creat
ing a demand he finds it difficult to 
supply. His chief market is in the 
lower provinces, but he finds consider
able trade through the west, and 
his facilities better would be able to 
place large quantities there.

Class 8—Holstelna.
Apples, Fameuse—A. D. Molynes, 1st; I Breed- any age—A. Alton, 1st; A. 

McIntyre Bros., 2nd. Alton, 2nd. ’ ’
Bavls—A. D. Molynes, Cow- any age—A. Alton, 1st; A, Ait- 

let; W. F. Mosher, 2nd. Ion, 2nd.
Apples, New Brunswick—McIntyre I Heifer, 2 years—A. Alton, 1st.

Bros., 1st; W. J. Patterson, 2nd. I Calf—a. Alton, 1st.
Apples, Alexander—Albert 

1st; J. T. Prescott, 2nd.
» Tel low Transparent—Sam.
Arnold, 1st; H. N. Arnold, 2nd
Cunym2tdA' D‘ МОІУПЄа 1St: a C’ M°-

was mar-

Class Special;
Best pair Barred- Plymouth Rocks— 

Beth Jones, 1st and: 2nd.
Best pair White Wyandottes—Seth 

Jones, 1st and 2nd.
Best pair Bronze -turkeys—M. H. 

F&r’.ee, 1st; J. Titus Barnes, 2nd.
Best pair Rouen ducks—F. G. Lans

downe, 1st.

Runnel, Class 9—Herefords.
Bull, any age—S. H. White, 1st.
Calf—S. H; White, 1st.
Class 16—Grades, or Mixed Breeds.
Cow, 4 years and upwards—J. Mcln- 

Sample Grapes—W. J. Mills 1st- w I tyJ3 lst and 2ndi E- Hall, 3rd.
H. Venning, 2nd. ’ ’ " I Cow, 3 years—McIntyre Bros, 1st

Pears—DeForest, 2nd. I 2nd and 3r<4-
The judges speak very highly of the „ <tow’ 2 years—McIntyre, 1st; E. Hall, 

quality of the exhibits. У | 2nd! McIntyre, 3rd.
чтт«с„-. _ x , Heifer, 2 years—McIntyre Bros., lst>;
SUSSEX, Oct. 3,—The exhibition McIntyre, 2nd.

<?loeed this (Friday) night, after 
cessful career of five days, 
ceipts were somewhat ahead 
year. The exhibit of live stock 
year із fully up to any exhibition, 
had here, and the

^ ,Very much appreciated. In
and lh5 e,ntries were many I Class 11—Special Grades. Perhaps she Is sixteen. Suddenly she

I shown. ThePlT^ngD<MwlsUede Were Cow’ Ayrahlre Krade, any age-Pres- *®®ms t0 lose strength. Her beauty 
Thursdnv ik. j was done «n cott, 1st; McIntyre, 2nd and 3rd. fades because her vitality is steadilyfollows- У’ Prizes awarded as | Cow, Jersey, grade, any age—Mein- decreasing. Dark circles appear under

tyre, 1st; E. Hall, 2nd; Robinson, 3rd. eyes which become lustreless and 
Cow, Guernsey, grade, any age — dulL Her spirits drOop, for no girl can 

Roach, 1st, 2nd and 3rd. b® contented and happy in such
Class 1І—Sweepstake. _

Best herd 5 milch cows for dairy pur- taking F»n-oz<me4“rt^i°rrecteJi by 
poses— McIntyre, 1st; Parlee, 2nd; lackmg in The hils Ю 6f«What ls 
Prescott, 3rd ш ,tile hlccd, purifies and

• strength ms It, and keeps it in perfect
Class 13—Fat Cattle, Any Herd. order. Ferrozone makes plébty of red

Heifer, 2 years-J. T. Barnes, 1st. blood corpuscles that manifest them-
. Special Prizes. a be&Jthy, ruddy complexion.

It aids the stomach to do its work, and
food168 3 aaturaJ healthy relish for

Every organ of the body is benefitted 
11 rebuilds the entire 

ystom- “àbes new tissue, strengthens 
wee*, flabby muscles, makes thin peo
ple fat and sick people well;

No case of Anaemia Is too chronic 
for Ferrozone. It may take time, but 
И persistently used will cure in the end. 
It will give you a well developed form, 
clear complexion, pure breath and will 

the bloom to faded ofteeks and 
color to the Ups more quickly than any 
other remedy.

Every woman who desires a vigorous 
constitution, and the good looks that 
come with good health, should take 
Ferrozone after each meal regularly. 
It is a wonderful tonic for the brain 
the nerve» end the blood, and acts also 
as an efficient but harmless regulator 
of the menstrual flow. In fact for all 
diseases peculiar to women and grow
ing girls, Ferrozene has no equal as 
your druggist can tell you.
..Tbr®® weeks’ treatment costs 60c„ or 
three boxes for $1.25. oSld by drug- 
rusts and dealers In medicine = 
where, or sent by mail If price Is for
warded to N. C. Poison & Co.. King
ston, Ont. Sold and 
A. Chip man & Co.

The

GRAIN AND ROOTS.
Class 26—Grain.

Best wheat, white—Orln Hayes, 1st; 
McIntyre Bros., 2nd.

Best wheat, red—W. J. King, 1st. 
Beet oats, white—G. Hall, 1st; Orln 

Hayes, 2nd; F. G. Davis, 3rd.
Be£t oats, black—W. G. King, 1st; E. 

Hall, 2nd; McIntyre Bros., 3rd.
Best barley,

Bros, 1st;
King, 3rd.

Buckwheat, smooth—J.

9

THE ANAEMIC 
YOUNG GIRL

У
:

Heifer, 1 yeai^-McIntyre, 1st; Robin- 
The re- I ston- 2nd! Lansdowne, 3rd.

Heifer calf, under 1 year and over 6 
months—McIntyre, 1st and 2nd; 
inson, 3rd.

Heifer calf, 6 mos and undeiv-McIn- 
tyre, 1st.

a suc-

Basily Noticed by Her Blanched 
Cheeks, Bloodless Lips, 

and Bull By. s

of lasttwo-rowed—McIntyre 
F. J. Davis. 2nd; W. J. Rob-this

ever 
new permanent

• 1st.m 2nd.
: shams—Annie

p'
now

HORSES.
Class 1—Driving1.

Stallion, 4 years and upwards—W. B.
Bonness, 1st; О. P. King, 2nd; H. R.
McMonagle, 3rd.

Stallion, 1 year—Daniel Talt, 1st.
Gelding or FiUey, * 3 years—G H 

Barnes, 1st; W. J. King, 2nd;
Goodliffe, 3rd.

Gelding or Filly, 2 years—W. H. Ven- 
Ring, 1st; Chas. Crothers, 2nd 

Gelding or Filly, 1 year—H. R.
Monagle, 1st; Chas. Crothers,
Peter Bitfield, 3rd.

Spring Colt or Filly—McIntyre Bros.,
1st; Chas. Crothers, 2nd; R. N. Ar
nold, 3rd.

Brood Mare, with Foal by her side_I 4 Class 39-Mlscelianeous. .
McIntyre Bros., 1st. I Assortment preserved fruit In glass—

Mare -or Gelding to Carriage-O IK M" FlewelUng, 1st.
Hayee, 1st; Peter Bitfield, 2nd; H R. I Honey ln comb—J- H. King, 1st; W. 
McMonagle, 3rd. I Q. Asbell, 2nd.

Matched Bair to Carriage—Mcirtvre Honey etrained-W. G. Asbell, 1st; J.Bros.. 1st. p-g^-MCtotyre j Tltog Barnegi tod_
Class 2—Horses for General Purposes I Best loaf ot, bnead-^MisS Mary Mc- 

Gelding or Filly, 3 years—R. Robin- І *п*уге> Mrs. F. G. Roach, 2nd.
‘ ' Class 34—Carriagemakers' Work.

Double horse carriage (driving)— 
Odell, _lst

Single horse carriage (driving)— 
Odell, 2nd.

a con-
P

: S. J.
u were_ . assortment — Mrs.

Goold, 1st; Mrs. Golding, 2nd.
Lace, knitted—Miss E. M. Goold, 1st; 

Mrs. H. E. Goold, 2nd.
Handkerchief, point lace—Miss L A.

™‘“'="■-1...

-«"«-MCI.»,. Ш.
Sh. af barley, six-rowed—W T wm» . °utline work—Miss Annie Lisson, 

1st; McIntyre Bros., 2nfl ^ Ktog' 'lst- 
Bariey, huilées—Orln Haye» 1st I Applique work—Miss G. Squibb, 1st; 

Class 29—Юеїд “S* N- Coggon, 2nd.

OBarly Rose—O w . Pkce fancy needlework—Mrs. Lans-
Z Wetmore- l»t; Jowne, 1st; Мі з M. Golding, 2nd; Mrs. 

î 2a du 1 E. Falrweathei, 3nd.
^JOhio E. Hall, 1st; O. W. Wetmore, j _ Assortment

: ЩK
I Herd pure bred Ayrshires, 4 cows, 1 

Mc- bill—M. H. Parlee, 1st; McIntyre Bros, 
2nd- j 2nd; W. A. I. Jeffrey, 3rd.

Herd pure bred Guernseys, 4 cows, 1 
bull—W. McMonagle, 1st; J. F. Roach,

Ш:
-Mі

COUNTERFEIT MONET.1
1 (Monoton Transcript.)

The manager of the Bank of Mont
real here has received telegraphic In
structions frffin the general manager 
of the bank to be on the lookout for 
counterfeit five dollar bills of the Bank 
of Montreal ; as also counterfeit five 
dollar bills of other banks.

2nd.

-m
liMIr'ü
F ШШ

if &
ORDINATIONS.

Among the ordinations by the Cath
olic Archbishop of Quebec recently were 
the following:

Tonsüre—David S. O’Keeffe, Francis 
Lockary, Wm. Duke, Michael Collins, 
of the diocese of St. John. Minor or
ders—Walter Holland, diocese- of St. 
John; J. Robichaud, diocese of Chat
ham. Sub-deacon and deacon—Gregory 
McLellan, diocese of Charlottetown.

m
son, 1st

Gelding or Filly, 2 years—McKnight 
Bros., 1st; U J. Davie. 2nd.

f ancy needlework—Mrs. Gelding or Filly, 1 year—В Hall 1st-

iiW. W. Stockton, 2nd. ’ Batten Wo., T, ’ 2nd'„ Aiton’ 2nd= ®. НаЙ, 3rdi J. H. King, 2nd; Sussex Cteese

«Klw su asÆüS °”-w ~* -•
** * «• ....

« »• -Srz.’S,“Ü*.
і McMonagle, 1st.

$

й'/:' 1

, and

Children Cry for
CASTOR IA.[Ш

°t îhe 8™art set who was married 
J2ÎS?îLy hati,a wedding cake shaped like a horseshoe, with horseshoe nails of gold in 
every slice. “I wonder if it was looked 

as piggish to nsk for a second help
ing?. "—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

every-
№ Ding—“Yes, it was like going from the 

flying pan into the fire. You know Dr. 
Hicharge cured my chronic rheumatism.” 

I Dong—“Well, then, what’s the matter?” 
I Ding—“I was paralyzed by the bill.”

recommended by
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market. Last sales out of vessel 
«*vde .‘Ч-П&БО Per 1*1. for large1 shore 
Ж ^e mackerel fleet is scattered all 

*h°re from BJock Island to 
“*f'p?rt* *”d to taking but few fish. 
Codfish are in fair demand, with the 
market steady. The splitters have ob
tained but little fish from the fresh 
fish trade for ten, days owing to a scar
city and strong prices.

were

GOBS ON! will pay the scpie of wages which you and 
the tribunal appointed by you shall award, 
we will immediately call a convention and 
recommend a resumption of work, upon the 
understanding that the wages which shall 
be paid, are to go in effect from the day 
upon which work is resumed.

Respectfully yours.
JOHN MITCHELL, President U. Ц. W. of A. 
JOHN FAHY,
THOMAS DUFFY,
D. D. NICHOLLS, Dish Preeldent-U. M. W«

What frayed your linen ? 
Not Sunlight Soap-

No, indeed 1*
Accidental Death of Former St. 

John Kan By Asphyxiation.

I

President Roosevelt's Great Coal Conference
a FailureSunlight

Soap

A Firm Market and Fair Demand 
for Lumber — Mackerel Continue 
High—Massachusetts Crop Report 
—Deaths of Former Provlneialista 
—The Weather.

_ _ Large shore
and Georges are quoted at $5.50'to 6; 
medium, $4 to 4.50; large dry bank, 
$5.50; medium, $5; large pickled bank, 
$4.50 to 5; medium, $3.50 to 4. Barrel 
herring are also firm and in limited 
supply. Nova Scotia large spilt are 
held at $6j50 to 6.75 per bbl., and me
dium at $5.25 to 5.75. Ngw medium 
scaled box herring are worth 11 to 
Ul-2c„ and old 91-2 to 10c. Sardines 
continue Irregular, with the «packers 
naming different prices. Canned lob
sters are still in small supply and very 
firm a^$2.80 to 3 for 1 lb. flats, whole
sale, and $2.50 to 2.75 for 1 lb. tails. 
Live lobsters are unchanged at 16c. and 
boiled at 18c.

REDUCES ______ ____ ________
^»,».-^N“|The YMng *° Treat Wilh the Me as Individuals,

but Will Have Nothing to Do With Mitchell - In
the Mean Time Coal Continues to 

' Advance in Price, v '

The president asked Mr. Mitchell 18 
he had anything further tosay,

Mr. Mitchell said: “The charge made 
by. the gentlemen that twenty murders 
have been committed in the anthra
cite regions during the present strike 
to untrue. It they will name the men 
and will show that they have commit
ted the murders, I will resign my posi
tion. That is a fair proposition, Mr. 
President ; that Is a fair example of 
how our organization and our people 
are maligned. The truth of the matter» 

I have stated, not to decide mm. but |ls> aa far 83 1 know, there have been» 
give It careful thought and return at I seven deaths, unfortunately. No one 
3. o’clock. x I regrets them more, than I do. Three of

The conference then adjourned until |them were committed by coal and iron; 
3 o’clock: I police, and no one else has been charg-

l.ed with them. God knows the miners 
On reassembling Mr. Baer spoke as I do 1104 e8caPe being charged v. ithl 

follows: I everything done there.
Mr. President, do we understand you ^rnîngs\ Ther^

correctly that we* will be expected to ff1 .1 caa brtn& :ffl-
answer the proposition submitted by i “ f ' ^
Mr. Mitchell this morning?* sary that the lightning caused

Th« T* 5 burning that they charged to us. ..Ir.
The president—It will be a pleasure President, I have admitted 

to me to hear any answer that 
willing to make.

Mr. Baer—I have prepared an an
swer.

1

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
BOSTON, Oct. 2,—There has been 

room for little - but the coal strike in 
the public mind this week.

The weather in this part of the 
country for the past ten days has been 
wretched. The sun has not been seen 
here until today for days, and when 
it has mot been raining, a thick fog 
has frequently made navigation and 
railroading diflicult. Fortunately the 
temperature has not been low and 
there has been no extra call on the 
limited coal supply.

The mgrriage of a New Brunswick 
editor is announced here in spite of 
the panic prices asked for coal and the 
increased cost of living in general. On 
Tuesday evening at the residence of 
D. K. Macleo'd on Columbus 
this city, Harry B. Anslow of the 
Newcastle” Advance and Miss Mary A. 
Corhett were united in marriage by 
Rev. Alexander D. MacKinnon, B. D.„ 
a well known Presbyterian minister.

announced in 
Roxbury of Miss Emma F. Best of that 
suburb and Justice B. Baiser of Parrs- 
boro, N. S.

The many Boston friends of Rev. 
Ralph,M. Hunt of Hamilton, Ont., 
"•ere painfully surprised to hear of his 
death, which occurred last night at 
the residence of Mrs. John W. Leather- 
bee, Jamaica Plain, 
visiting friends when stricken with 
typhoid fever, 
from Sever, but was seized with pneu
monia, which proved fatal, 
was born in Cornwallis, N. S., 45 years 
ago, and was the son of Abram T. and 
Katherine Johnson Hunt, 
graduate of Acadia University, Wolf- 
ville, and Newton Theological Semin
ary. For 12 years he was pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Jamaica 
Plain. He resigned on account of ifc- 
health in 1889, and removed to Hamil
ton, where of late he was pastor of 
■the James St. Church. He had never 
married. The burial will be at Hali
fax.

little family, with a dog, hens and | 
household treasures, the bulky furni- | 
ture being in front of the hooped part | 
of the cart.

“They go quietly, gravely, with no | 
apparent sign of gladness, nor yet evi- | 
dence of regret at parting from tent- 
friends of a year’s standing. There will 
be one less peaked canvas house for 
the moon to make ghostly tonight, and 
the pale smoke of the camp-fire will 
not drift across at twilight time *tth 
the rest, to make part of the dreairi- 

* picture that is yet- so real.”

.

i %

(Associated Press.) 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.—The. ...... ШШЯ

coal conférence between the president 
and representatives of the ; operators 
and miners came to an end gt the 
temporary White House at 4.55 this 
afternoon with a failure to reach an 
agreement. Apparently the rock upon

____  which the conference spilt was recog-
The Bride is a Young Thing of Only I °Itlon ot the miners’ union. The presi-

1 dent had urged the contending parties 
to cease strife in the interests' of pub- 

(Richmond, Virginia, Dispatch.) I Uc welfare; the miners through their 
What is probably the most peculiar f,resldeDt bad expressed a willingness 

marriage license ever Issued by a State Ito differencs to arbitration of
official was prepared by the county I * tribunal to ** named by the presi- 
clerk of Gloucester Saturday last The І and to ent€r into an agreement to 
peculiarity in this instance lies in the 1 abi<le by terms fixed by the arbitration 
extreme age of the contracting parties, I for,a of from one to five years,
the man being 102 years of age and his I the emPloyers through the presi- 
intended w-ife 80. I nents of the railroad and coal compan-

The newly wedded pair are Solomon I ies 4114 a lea&inff independent mine 
Lewis and his wife, both respectable °perator had «аи*еіу refused arbitra- 
colored people of this county The cere- | tlon> had denouilced the 4fl°ers’ organi
sons- was performed Sunday at New ?4lon: 38 a lawless and 
Mount Йоп, in the upper part of the body’ Wltb "which they could and would 
county, by the Rev. James Smith a | have ®° balings, had demanded fed- 
colored pastor. Solomon was a slave I eral troops to ensure complete protec- 
and belonged to the estate of Thomas tkm to workers and their families in 
Fauntleroy of King and Queen county |the minlng region and court proceed- 
His first wife died it wo years ago after lngs agalnst the miners’ union, and 
a married life of sevénty years.’ His |1133 oftered. if the men returned to 
grandmother was bom aboard a slave I work’ to aahmlt their grievances at the 
ship while crossing to this country | *adiv,idaal collieries to the decision of 
from Africa, and lived to be 110 years I ,e judges of the court of common 
old. His mother, who died in 1863 was | , eas for the district of Pennsylvania 
101. He has a brother now living In I ln whicl1 bbe colliery was located. 
Pinesy Swamp at the great age of 107, 
whom he remembers as driving beef , . ,
cattle .to Gloucester Point for the Am- | are stlu in tbe city, but tomorrow they 
erican army during the' War of 1812. | return to their several localities, each

iSolomon claims to have been bom in I 8ayinS at a tote hour that the struggle 
ovember, 1799, and thus was one I w!“ ““^.ue.

It was a remarkable chapter in the

IN A BURGHER CAMP.

A Glance At the Canadian Teachers 
. By One of Them.

They speak; 
was a rewardА HAPPY BRIDEGROOM AT 102.The Ottawa Evening Journal has 

printed another letter from Miss Flor
ence Randal, one of the Canadian 
teachers in South Africa. Writing 
der date September, 1902,
Burghers’ Camp, Transvaal,” Miss 
Randal says:

“All day—and nearly all weekf-tHe 
wind has howled about the house and 
we have been mewed inside till some 
are grown desperate. It is Sunday, and 
•for a wonder every girl wants to $valk 
■the mile to church, just because she 
can’t. Its spire shows at intervals, 
when the dust cloud draping it sweeps 
aside, and then the Odd Girl drums on 
the window pane a moody devil’s tat
too. Then in a spirit Of challenge she 
puts on a white muslin dress (for the 
day Is wfarm) and black picture hat, 
takes her prayer-book and defiantly 
walks the gusty ways that lead to the 
garrison service, 
she comes back crosser than ever, with 
a resent In her gown bestowed when 
she was blown into some tent 

The same wind that had so mucif" 
power to vex her soul had none at all 
oyer the two who spent an hour in its 
full sweep. The man leaned down 
from the saddle—a soldierly figure in 
khaki and soft felt hat. The girl held 
her white panama with one hand, and 
the other—was somewhere near the 
horse’s mâne. We locked at them 
with proud ownership, from a discreet 
distance, for they represented our first 
house engagement* and they made me 
think, every time I looked out at the 
stoep (which 
about to be blown aiway) of Gibson’s 
raln-dnenched couple sitting blissfully 
unconscious of weather on a dejected 
gate post.

Eighty Summers.
>neunavenue, “From a

on s.,ore
you are I than one occasion that there has been 

some lawlessness, but I will say -.hag 
a large portion of it has been prove ced 
by criminals who have been brought! 

sev- j int^the anthracite regions to recruit) 
I the coal and iron police.

:

Thé engagement is The following is the text of the 
eral statements: I want te
GEORGE F. BAER, PRESIDENT OF THE I ?ay' Mr' President, that I feel keenly, 

» READING R r. Ithe attacks made upon me and my|

resumption of operations in the coal mines I tlon.’” 
in some puch way aa will without a day’s 
unnecessary delay meet the crying needs of

Wetater that vm, ^ ,|then asked the representatives of theЛе/of Mr1 MUcherfvtbal.ymSfthis antbfcite companies whether they 
morning, expressing and speaking for the I wou*d accept Mr. Mitchell’s proposl- 
Lnited Mine Workers, to go back to work, tion. ,
if you would appoint a commission to de
termine the questions at issue.

you„ distinctly say that you “do not in- I In response to a ■ further cue-Мов
vite a discussion of your resnective rlalm* I e___ __ Л “ 4 1UKand positions.” But we assumTthafa ff°m ^President they stated 
statement of what is going on in the coal 1they would have no dealings w ;at- 

win not be irrevelant. We repre- ever with Mr. Mitchell looking to . аг»
"е Т°^Г^ f^ ГгГп in{oPetwX a8ettlementH aad that they had П» 
thousand men at work mining and prepai- | other Proposition to make, save what 
mg coal. They are abused, assaulted, in- I was contained in the statement of Mir. 
E“a -r?0a‘treated by ^е United Mine Baer, which in effect was that if any 
protection of агпкгі guarts^^^ousands ‘or cbose to resume work and had a
other workmen are deterred from working I dlfflculty with his employer, both 
,ь1.іа.иі1їва^п’.Tlol«ace and crimes inaug- I should leave the question to the judge

“.frf,*1 tie.»-meet you, is chief I At about 5 o clock the conference
I need not picture the daily crimes com- I waa brought to a close without agree-

mftted by the members of this organization. I iftent.
, tranquility” which every

constitution declares is the chief object of . »  ____ __
government, does not exist in the coal re- I A StiPB CUPB tOT CODStiDAtlOn.
gions. There is a terrible reign of lawless- I „
nees and crime there. Only the lives and I “P™6 remedies cure this distressing 
bmSuioriiiL of tbe secret oath I complaint in a day, some In a month»sajSbWESsrs :^sbtNr"e nwer fans to cure

until the non-union men I minutes. Just ten drops of Nerv—
mïSr Ву^У effort is I iline in sweetened water—that'swhen mined, Mitchelî’s^men^dynamite’ bridd I enoufh; and away goes the dysentery, 

gee and tracks, mob trainmen and by- all I curet* stay cured. Nervlline also 
Senfrn vli.Avj6^! trx,?° PTevent toe ship- cures Cramps, Colic, Pain In the Etom- The constitution ofU Pennsylvania guaran-I f/*’ а?Л Sick Headache. It has 

tees protection to life and property. In ex- I times the strength and curative i-Kp- 
aewed the rtght of acquir- I erties of ordinary remedies, and s’ oui»

t,e8’,nEbt5. ^ersf^dTc^ be in every n°usehoid-
great to be appeased by civil power occurs, I 
the governor of Pennsylvania is bound to I right, 
call out the state troops to suppress It. We 
must fearlessly use the whole power of the 

protect Ufe and property, and to
establish peace—not an armed truce, put the I LOTS OF BEEF.
peace of the law which protects every man I *. iat work and going to and from work. He I ^ very ^ar&e amount of beef wa.3 ex-
has sent troops to the coal regions. Gradu- I ^ibited in the country market yes ter- 
Unless6 itseJr- day- u is stated that more ani-iatiwill soon be restored, and then wa’can mine I ™ГЄ killed ln tbe slaughter houses o*

coal to meet tho public wants. If the pow- I Thursday for today’s market than for
H«>x0.J,enn,aylTa51? is insufficient to re-estab- any similar day for years. The -price
Urdtto6 States ЦІЇ*-100’ * ^ ^Wl’ 0П b her
requested by the legislature and the'«over- band’ are commanding high pr.cee. 
nor 'to suppress domestic violence." I They range in the vicinity of sev»- ty-
coaf'for^the1 public & l8WlUl way to securc ?ve centa a Pair, while at this tinSi 

The’ duty »f the hour is not to waste tim» . 1 y^f chlckens C°uld be obtained 
negotiating -with ther fomentera Of this an- І Гог *Ьігіу and forty cents. Fork la 
¥.cb7 “d insolent defiance of law, but to coming into market a little more freely 
reetoreW?he ^majesty*^ Taw, «me past. The latency
dian of a free people, and to re-eetabHsh or- I of ,йіе harvest is given as an explr.na- 
der and peace at any cost. I tion of the scarcity of pork and fowl.
If ,fe ®oy®f.nment1 is a contemptible failure I The farmers have been waiting untH
їй1 a,ter
compromising with the violators of law and I tain foo(i to fatten these for the iar- 
the instigators of violence and crime. Just I bet. 
now it is more important to teach ignorant 
men, dwelling among us, misled and used .
as tools by citizens of other states, that at I GOOD HEALTH FOR CAPITAL, 
whatever cost and inconvenience to the nuh- I : , .Ite, Pennsylvania will use the whole power I Maintaining good health is to the 
of government to protect not only the щл ! maJOrity of people the most vital q ues- 

wwîf 12а^огк,4. but ?із 4fe and chil- tion in the world and* nature affordsevery man who by& toTtigation11 or ‘by^ert I ^vst™^6 e®Ci€at strengthener for the 

acts attempts to deprive any ттші of his I sy®tem and restorative for the nerves 
liberty to work. Under these conditions we | than Dr. Chaee’s Nerve Food. Natur-^to10,^ ^епМГ,ЄкПо9пСОЖі ^ ^dua»y- aad certainly it forJ, 
names. He has no right to come from 1Ш- I new’ red corpuscles ln the blood,
n<uf ,t° dictate terms, on the acceptance of I creates new, healthy nerve celK an»

, anarchy and crlme shall cease in puts into the system the snap

citizens and from destroying property. He
must stop it because it is unlawful and not I NOT KEEPING UP
because of any bargain with us. We will I T » .

, fdd to our offer, "To continue the wages ex- .."T1, Upjohn—I .wish you would ten
і sting at the time of the strike and to take I Kathleen she cooks her steak= too ♦ 
up at each colliery and adjust any griev- I much, 
ance —this further condition—if the cm-1 Mrs TTrxtr.hr>Bloyers and employes at any particular col- 1аГ“ т УР:| ка—Тои are three girle 
fiery cannot reach a satisfactory adjust- ,ate> John- The name of the prc-»nt 

?ny allf8fd grievances, it shall be cook 1s Mollie.—Chicago Tribune referred to the judges of the court of com- 1 ілпгине.
mon pleas of the district in which the col
liery- is situated for final determination

reconc llia-anarchistic

THE PRESIDENT-
Mr. Hunt was

He was recovering
Five minutes, and

Mr. Hunt
They answered: “No.”

pegs.
He was a that

There the matter closed.
Tonight both miners and operators

month old at the death of George , , ,
Washington. The old man Is some- | economic history of the country that 
what bent by age, but with the aid of | was written ’today. For the first time 
a stick can walk and carry himself as I 016 resident of the republic had in

tervened directly between the great 
forces of capital and labor in an effort 
to avert what he himself regarded as

>

Anthony Gallagher, an aged resident 
of South Boston, formerly of St. John, 
was asphyxiated by illuminating gas 
at his home, 650 East 7th street, Tues
day night. His death was accidental. 
Mr. Gallagher was 80 years of age and 
is survived by a widow and several 
children. The funeral is to be held on 
Saturday at the

erect as If he were Only 21.
The marriage of the aged pair was 

a matter of great Interest to the sur- . 
rounding county, and was witnessed I a sreat naU°nal calamity. The result 
by a large concourse of white people Iwas brtng the principals in the 
as well as a vast crowd of negroes ’ | great controversy face to face with the

------------------------ --- ’ • I whole country eagerly intent and
watchful of their doings.

Technically the issues between the 
mx _ _ . , two great forces stand as they did
ine Programma of the Carnival- of I before the president summoned the 

Sport is Now Ready. | contending forces' to the national capi-

semed momentarily

HOUSEKEEPING DIFFICULTIES.Roman Catholic 
Church of the Gate of Heaven, South 
Boston. “Living on rations is one thing— 

eking them out quite another. I have 
done both, and I know. For ten days 
the school tents know the housekeeper 
not at all; she is deep In household 
perplexities, and has become a dragon- | 
like creature, with no soul above 
guarding the stores from depredations 
of afternoon tea hunters and late sup
per forays. She must carve, after her 
own fashion; and teach the Boer foot- 
boy and handmaid 
table.

A IpJCORD BREAKER.
Clarence Wall, formerly of Truro, 

was run over and killed by a train on 
the New York, New Haven & Hartford 
railroad at Middleboro on Monday. He 
was employed by the road as a brake- 
man Wall* was 25 years of age and 
was a son of Edward Wall of Truro. 
He was formerly employed by the I.

taa.
The program-né for the carnival I "What, if anything, will result from 

week is out. It gives indications that | the conference is for the indefinite 
from the eighth to the fourteenth this | future. Today the views of the con- 

’’city will' be the scene of the biggest | tenders ln the great struggle " were so 
sporting event ever held in the prov- I extreme and wide apart that there 
inces. The events are first class, and | was no middle ground possible and so 
the entries are the best. The pro- |the conference came to an end with- 
gramme is: . I out any agreement.

Better buy a 
25c. bottle and try it. Nervlline is all

Among other deaths in this vicinity 
of late were the following: In Dor
chester, Sept. 26, Miss Jennie McDon
ald, daughter of Duncan J. McDonald 
of Cape George, Antigonish Co., N. S„ 
aged 21 years; in this city, Dr. Henry 
T Sears, aged 62 years, .formerly of 
St. John; in East Boston, Sept. 25, 
Gordon A. Rouliston, aged 25 years 
formerly of Halifax; in East Boston,
7 ; V’ John J- youns son of Daniel 
A. McIntosh of Sydney, C . B.

It is reported here that Bath, Me 
capitalists may develop an important 
vein of coal near Norton, N. B. It is 
said that the vein is six feet wide, 40 
feet in depth, and gives promise of 
great extent. The coal is said to be 
equal to'the best United States grades.

The alleged Jack-the-Slugger, c L. 
Soderguest, has been sentenced" to 
serve seven years In the state prison. 
Among those he assaulted with a 
heavy club and severely injured were 
Miss Eva Crockett and Miss Jeanette 
Marshall, Neva Scotia iirls.

Rev. Edmund D. Webber, the mew 
pastor of the Wollaston (Quincy) Bap
tist church, and Mrs. Webber were 
dered a reception at the _

,„Rev- Mr- Webber is a native 
f Sackyille. He is a graduate of Aca

dia. After

Hamilton's Pills for the Liver.how to ■wait at

The mess president (head) is housed 
just opposite, and sends over an oflîcial 
notice, marked with the

The conference
Wednesday, Oct, 8th—Single fare ex- I had lasted six hours, including 

cursions from all points on the I. C. R., | œes ot three hours between the 
G. P. R. and D. A. R., good to return | mg and afternoon sessions taken .to

enable the miners and

a re
burgher cqpnp 

stamp, enquiring. ‘At what time did .the 
breakfast -bell ring this morning ?* 
feels the burden of the housekeeper’s 
shortcomings on his shoulders and 
takes a fa there um-motherly interest in 
our welfare generally.

“The kitchen staff .r§sents greatly the 
doling <xut of provisions and the keep
ing them under lock and key, but no 
Dutch woman vet discovered by us ça^ 
resist 'the kind o* kleptomania feeling’ 
in the kitchen air, and today Mrs. Du 
Tolt (who is a splendid cook, and 
speaks English very weU) held up her 
hpnds in horror when I enquired as to 
the merits of dripping for biscuits for 
tiffin (everything else having run out.)

“ It is not mooli’ (nice), ’it makes 
you balng siiki* She had been taking it 
to her tent, as a cook’s perquisite.»»'*

“When I give up teaching I can al
ways make my fortune as a boarding
house keeper, and Mrs. Du Toit of the 
Concentration Camp will cheerfully 
give me a certificate for cheese paring 
and general exquisitiveness about 
trifles.

on the 14th inst. operators - to
1 p. m.—Yacht races on the harbor I Prepare written responses to the pre

course from Reed’s Point to buoy off | sident’s appeaL
Red Head; thence to the whistling | The immediate parties to the strike 
buoy and back to the starting point. | say tbey will continue as heretofore.- 

Thursday, Oct. 9th—Excursions from I What course the administration will
take no one is prepared to say. One. 
of the operators as >ie left the White 
House was asl^d regarding this and

He

all points.
2 p. m.—-Racing at Moose path, 

trot and pace, 2.25 and free for all.
Friday, Oct. 10th.—More excursions!" I replied :
2 p. m.—Baseball, Haverhill v. Дії 

bt. .John. Yapp and Dunleary are 
pected to pitch fu Ft. John.

Saturday, Oct 11th.—Special cheap

55S SÆ Sm-g. 4ZI •»»-
“ ,Й*

7.30 p. m.—Illuminated harbor parade. со“агп1п*г_«“ coal conference:
Monday, Oct. 13th.—10 a. m.-hegatta c°a56rence opened at 11 o’clock,

on the harbor, four-oared, double and Lhe representatives of
single scull races. Halifax and other wefe Panted to the pre-
oarsmen will be present ' I ™d^'t’ Those ln attendance were: Geo.

2 p. m.-Flnal baseball game on the Rteadlng rail-
Athletic grounds. І /Уау’_*^* Trueadale, president of

8 p. m.—Jessie Maclachian and Me- | Lackawanna and
Claskey concert | ^^rn; W. B. Thomas, chairman of

Tuesday, Oct. 14th.—2 p. Grand | railway; Thomas P. Fow-
athletic sports, sprints and jumps, big p AP^ident 01 tbe New York, Ontario 
handicap races, professorial and ama- ГЛІ1™*У; David Wilcox,
leur. Piper Donovan, T. Keene and y^’President and general counsel of 
Hobbs have entered. I *ke Delaware and Hudson Co.; John

Every evening during the carnival îï?rklf’ ^Presenting the Independent 
week band concerts wifi be heM ^ 3" Ш1сЬе11’ President

of United Mine Workers of Americat
OOMTNT!- оттлгп a v олттллг I Nicholls, Thomas Duffy, JohnCOMING SUNDAY SCHOOL CON- Fahy, distridt presidents of the United

VENTION. I Mine Workers of America; Attorney
Sunday, Oct 5th, will be a day of Genérai Knox, Secretary Cortelyou, 

interest in Sunday schools, when they | parroll D. Wright, commissioner of 
'Whl choose their delegates for the Pro- I labor.
vinefe.1 Sunday School Convention to be | The president at the outset expressed 
“®la ./main street Baptist church *to hearty thanks for their attendance 

14th, 15th and 16th of this month. | and.stated that owing to his peculiar 
ine executive committee, of which T. I relations to the situation he felt that 
b. Simms Is chairman, are making | he should make to them a very care- 
every possible effort to prepare for a *™1 statement of his position and of bis 
convention of unusual Interest. I Intentions in asking them to meet.
from th J anticipation Upon the completion of the presi-mous muslc writer ^ ieS'erof & ^ d*nVa remarks MltcheI1 made a 

tine^? iI^fmwhfrUe€e^°n. tbtS con' Mr- President, I am much impressed
tog to Ex^Tis aТяК Ctr ahe 8,П8" Wlth Vhat you ®y- I am znZb itn- 
sonkl tom Per- preesed ^«h the gravity of the situa-
fer “о61®/toris^ncharac- tien. We feel that we are not respon-
^1еп°Г 8lble for this terrible state of affX.
« dtetont th® ^Influence We are willing to meet the gentlemen
___"tends of New Brunswick representing the coal operators to trySu.Dday work, he, to adjust our differenc^among
fonwntto^e3^ti« ЇОГ the three days of' selve8’ n we «ïannottijust them that 

The hyran^rtm,,»! v u way- Mr) President, we are willing that
canbe”?>htote^ books to be used you shall name a tribunal who shall

conven,tlon ees- determine the issues that have resulted chote^nr ^L ^ Ba“4, t0 the 65 to the strike, and If the gentlemen 
Г . Л previous practice. The representing the operators will accept
alMheTeL,ons » ^S6d ,n the award or decision of such a W-
^rill ZZZf’ii Z ? Ptoted Choir buna], the miners will willingly accept 
tiona Al^ WafJn 8es- to oven If It is against their claims,
of + 13 І?е chalrman The president—Before eentildering
elw Whom aU dele* wbat ought to be dene, I think it only

i^ ilmit^ . TllOU8rh tost to both of you—both sides-and
ll ïîf deloga-tton for enter- desirable from my standpoint, that you

Zithe h *ty 8С^ЮІв, are not 1,m* ehouia have time to consider what V
“ » and aU eeasltms are have stated as to the reasons for my

pen to the public. j getting you together, and I shall tres-
__.    __ _ I Pass so far upon your good nature as

І *“ ■"
r cse for twenty-four rears. All druggists

» •
2.21

I - ”If any onei knows what the presl- 
ex- I i",11*- wil1 do next, that is more than

II know.”

,|

ten- 
church • last

afterwards 
Later he edited

“I have learned a great deal about 
girls’ appetites and the amoufrt of 
bread fifteen can eat at a meal. I have 

editor, varied the staple article of diet as fol- 
'TViiwx t -.on papers at Pictou and lows: Salmon with lettuce and dress- 
фГ”,’ ,In/І99 he entered the Newton tog; salmon cold amd solus, salmon hot 
veZr тІСЛ13Є,?ШаГу’ graduating this with white sauce; salmon croquettes, 

Wollaston church is his first scalloped salmon; salmon hash. I 
tut x. really don’t think one can ring in any

«хоІГ Massachusetts State board of more changes on the dish, and yet the 
Zw, - “X haf issued Rs September other day one of the girls was rude 
rop report. Indian corn, the report enough to refuse to come in to tea 
ays, is a failure. The yield of pota- until I had assured her ‘it wasn’t sal- 

was somewhat shortened by rot mon.’ But before that she had pathè- 
nere the crop is unaffected by rot j tically confided to me that she was 

the quality is excellent. Root crops I ‘lined with it.’
Zt.r0l,nr Уе11-and the apple yield, par- “We get fresh and very good meat 
' alaily f°r faU varieties, is a large і and bread each day, with vegetables, 
ne. Winter apples, however, are not ; Anything outside rations for twelve 

giving as good results as the fall var- ; must be paid for out of the mess ac- 
leties. The fruit Is of unusually fair count Rations consist of tea, coffee, 
size and quality. Pears are a very beahs, bacon, cheese, condensed milk! 
gnt crop. Fall feed is in splendid con- butter, oatmeal, timed fls(h—(how I 
îtion, and in most sections pastures loathe the Fraser river of my native 
nd mowings will start next season land!)—rice, flour, sugar, bread and 
•un very favorable prospects. The jam. They coitie ln tins and striped 
teness of haying this year In New cotton bags, and took as if they would 
gr/d Put all farm work back so last a month, whereas only genius can 

» ucn that less than the usual amount keep them ten days, 
of fall seeding 'has been 
dull

was made news energy

/

ORIGIN OF THE WEEPING-WILLOW.
OFFICIAL REPRESENTATIVES OF THE 

MINERS’ UNION.
., "thC- weeping-willow tree came to America 
DortU6=hthe ,те?іїт of Alexander Pope, the 

Mr. President—At the conference this mor- I banka of° йе^ТЬалім wM*°w toig on the 
“to*’ we- «m accredited representatives of villa TOe twig cZt’to h.m ,?riC^enha2! 
the anthracite coal mine workers were much I flea 1° blm In 8 box ofiimpressed with the views vou expressed I Imt ap1 il °SLS?yrDx?- 5y a friend wh.» had
and the dangers to the welfare of our* coun- I gone tn ,®°ть Sea Bubble and had
try from a prolongation of the coal strike I tunraj Hawr'i^En^vfi^o Jrt'C°Up. hr- fPIl
that you so clearly pointed out. Conscious I States men» * .. "^cyclopaedia of U.ntedof the responsibifity Siting on us «SfdMa іаггіиі^п л^ен-8 the.story « U»e willow’s 
of our duty to societ^orisclous of mir ote Г fiter who ^ y°““* Britisb °f-
hgatioBs to the one hundred and fifty tiioul | cruah The Sternes 5-^1°“ the “«T *• 
sand mine workers whom we hive the hemor Кіи.т м of,tbe American colonies, 
to tepresent.we have, «Fer то^ с^аЖ Btol ^lowUree Tnf™^ T01” ? nOT" 
I^I«Uon* a”d wltb the hope of relieving the і toAmS'ea wh& he ?,ant tt
situation and averting tbe sufforinn »пл I i ILre a"ou,d comfortably set-hardship which would inevitably folio* in I ouered^tnêrtem*’ c<ï“f3cate<1 "from the con- 

Before doing so, Mr President дг,... j curtis, Mrs. Washington’s eon, who

Ж fwe are ‘Sn^J --------------------- --------
gjic^fnaib!^e.teaCnkstoetl^egeXrs SOME CASES HAVE BEEN KNOWN' 
aratetance reiriered us by our felted work" 1
toe-tovtoi 8Атегісіш'“рм’пй1* whose I Novice-They tell me a man can’t go
are^Me*?0 <Uw,?ya °“ to® elde °f right ^we I p“^tIcs 80,1 remain honest.
H5 continue the struggle indefinitely. Old Stager—Yes, he can. But it

iW higher wages and improved en- j *
^ we propose that the issues cul
minating in this strike shall be referred to I 
you and a tribunal of your own selection, I 
and agree to accept your award upon all or I 
any of the questions Involved. If you will I 
accept this responsibility and the repreeen- 
tativea the coal operators, will signify I 
their willingness to have your decision in- I 
corporated in an agreement for not less than 
one yea# or more than five years, as may I 
be mutually determined between themselves ! 
and the anthracite coal mine workers, and '

statement as follows:some

I , , done. The
and damp weather has also had a

%5fpps іЗіШШ
supply of tom to atoht °“w а “mlted dren on torms. Mr. Sargint’s wish 
12 in dimenitinm», „ни і" 10 and that be could have had them a year
at toi “Г8 Ч11 lead the market longer ln the camps is easily under-
merchantable f Î1»’ Md 8tood when one says g^y to most
still firm, with, tho «L * are I Promising pupils who have yet much

g0- t0 learn- Gotog to a farm school is 
IP this ciTv is s m to/T- Z^ ' “ot very Pleasant In prospect, but if 
$3.25 to 3 45 h8« at *! early yet t0 say- and as far as pos-
3.25. Cedar shinetes2 Ire tîm a* $$ ? ®lble teachers will at first be detailed
$3.60 іоЗК Гогсй™ firm at to centres, and in any case will be well
$2.50 for seconds ^ f aar’ and looked efter- °ne may be sure.

The price of тяоігегої “Every day one sees along the veldt
and dealers hLuateohl^."88 ^?h r?ad the Picturesque Dutch wagon on
has produced an easier î2itoLDî *he “ove* with its long train of oxen, 

uucea an easier feeling in the Seated within Is the vrow and her

BREAKING UP THE CAMPS.

our-

not
as

.
< Ш

Piles Iі A.

the

Cf:
you come back at 3 o’clock. 

I should like you to think over what
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KEEP-RYAN.
(Cranbrook, B. c., Herald.) 
a. Keep of Kendrick, Idaho, and 
Eleanor P. Ryan of Sussex N 
ster of James Ryan of this citv" 
united in marriage at the Meth- 
church Wednesday, September 

)2, at 9.30, Rev. Thompson offlei-

wedding was a quiet one, no in- 
ins being issued, but a large 
:r of friends gathered to witness 
remony, and filled the church to 
Wing. The bride 
mousselaine de soie

was dressed in 
over white 

i and bridal veil, and carried a 
et of oramge blossoms. Cran 
never saw a prettier bride, and 
words of praise were spoken by 
any friends as she walked 
» aisle leaning on the up the 

arm of herr.
jecial choir furnished the music 4
rolndhthe"ewlTmiSed pfir^ô "

congratulations. Later the 
ig party repaired to the 

Crambrook hotel to 
! of the west

parlors 
await the

. bound train at
[At the depot a large number of 
f assembled to say good-bye and 
best wishes for their future. 

[Keep is well known in South- 
Kootemay. He resided at Fort 
[to the early days, where he was 
И in banking, and later in min- 
[different parts of this district 
pent he is engaged in the bank- 
Bmess at Kendrick, Idaho, where 
tashier and manager of the Ken- 
ptate bank. The bride came to 
took last year and made an ex- 
I visit with her brother, Mr.
I Luring that time she became a 
favorite with the people, and an 
participant in social and church 
The Herald joins with the host 

[nds of Mr. and Mrs. Keep in 
tist Kootenay in wishing 
kf happiness. them

>nes’ Voice Greatly Improved
irtling improvement Is notice- 
Miss Jones’ singing. Her voice 

nger, and sounds clearer and 
than before using Catarrho- 

hich is a wonderful aid to sing- 
akers and ministers. Catarrh- 
nhaler insures absolute free- 
>m Colds, Coughs and Catarrh, 
be nose and throat, and pre-
oarseness and huskiness. <Ca- 
>ne makes the voice brilliant 
uring, and Is uncommonly well 
ended by Prima 

Parliament, 
and thousands that use it 

letter try Catarrhozone. Price 
ial size 25c. Druggists, or N. 
n & Co., Kingston, Ont. 
on’s Pills Cure Constipation.

Donnas,
Lawyers,of

:nitting STOCKINGS.

ly Conducted but Flourishing 
Industry In St. John.

Bustry in St. John which has 
tail beginings grown to consid- 
roportions, and is still increas- 
Jgh little known about the city, 
bitting factory conducted by W. 
k and now located in the top 
Frown’s box factory on Canter-

ptablishment, with its ingenious 
ГУ, is of great interest. The 
B, which are small and most 
in construction, automatically 

ture stockings of various sizes, 
Mi» qualities, and turn them 
It ready for use; the only hand 
èded being the addition of a 
flies at the heel and toe arid 
Stening out of chance wrinkles 
•m heated pressing machine, 
iployes number about twenty, 
output under present circum- 
averages about $15,000 worth 
Fhe products of the factory at 
ire woollen hose and stocking- 
tely, but it is Mr. Parks, in- 
o soon instal machinery for 
ifacture of cotton goods. For 
itruction of the goods 
:ured the wool for the finer 
I imported from England. The 
is from our own province and 
ibec.
le manufactured by Mr. Parks 
ng a reputation that is creat- 
mand he finds it diflicult to 
His chief market Is in the 
ivinces, but he finds consider- 
e through the west, and were 
ties better would be able to 
se quantities there.

now

[JNTERFEIT MONEY. 
Monoton Transcript.) 
nager of the Bank of Mont- 
has received telegraphic in- 
fnfin the general 

nk to be on the lookout for 
t five dollar bills of the Bank 
ial; as also counterfeit five 
s of other banks.

manager

ORDINATIONS.
:he ordinations by the Oath- 
Ishop of Quebec recently were 
ing:
-David S. O'Keeffe, Francis 
Wm. Duke, Michael Oolllns, 
cese of St. John. Minor or- 
ter Holland, diocese of St. 
Robichaud, diocese of Chat- 
-deacon and deacon—Gregory 
diocese of Charlottetown.

Hdren Cry for
STORIA.

e, it was like going from the 
Into the fire.

>ie<l my dhronic ihenmatism." 
Ï, then, what’s the matter T" 
is paralyzed by the bill.”

You know Dr.
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- аруиктюшо rates.

h *or- оУіікІу
ctttsenshlp ItfVitito full' fcЩШЩР. Ttiegraph

т»шг^г ,r as SMsa*,
world outside of Canada and British election. The Hun did net bdttve one 
Africa Is open fgr Immigration. Hal- word of this story,-having Information 
land has still a few colonies. Qer- to the contrary effect. Since tte contra- 
many ha» a colonial empire. -Room diction has no-w come Ih a rather lmx

presslve way, perhaps the Telegraph 
will take back what It has said about 
the failure of the Restlgouche conven
tion, "the hopelessness of Mr. Mott’s 
chse, and the Impossibility qf his 
securing a strong colleague. Mr. Mott 

It Is clear that those ! would certainly not expect or desire.a 
Boers who prefer other flags and insti- I stronger associate than Mr. Culllgan. 
tutlons need not seek a new home in I The latter Is, we believe, a liberal of 
British domain. Those who are will- the old school, Mr. Mott Is a conser- 
ing to be good Canadians and loyal vative, who does not make an. oppor- 
Britlsh subjects will find Canadians | tunist pretence to be anything else, 
no less ready -to- welcome them than 
they were to fight them, 
country where outlanders and inland
ers are all treated'alike, 
they do their share fit the work 
conduct themselves properly.

tshtv ЩМt re-UM per inc 
teyeyttidog. . t

*'®r Sale, Wanted, etc., SO cents each 
•Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copied cheerfully sent to any 
address on application, :

The subscription rate is *1.00 a year, 
"but If 75 cents is sect IN ADVANCE 
the paper will be «ent to any address 
in Canada or United States for

.-.year.

ПЛІВШІ WITH 
MR. ANDREW CARNEGIE

transient If IШ.

CAMPBELLTON, N. Oct. 6—The 
nominating committee, appointed at. 
the opposition convention 
a*ro, me: this evefting with Mayor A. | 

Аіеа^дтїег in the chair. Upon mo- 
tmOf, of Hon. j. c. Barberie of Dai- 
housie, seconded by County Warden 
A- G. Williams ofCampbellton,
P. Culllgan of Durhafn was unani
mously seleétfed as a candidate. Upon 
motion, of Alex. Maltais of Balmoral, 
seconded by /Felix Ultlcah of Jacquet 
Klver, W. A. Mott of CampbelltOn was 
unanimously selected '

t
and opportunity may be found in the 
UnitedStates, from which , country one week

‘
many messages of sympathy reached 
the Boers1 during the 

owns a good, deal of Africa, and Rus
sia has unlimited areas of pastoral 
land in Asia.

war. France
:'P

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE, JULY 17,Arthur
1902one

; SUN HUNTING COMPANY,

V" ALFRED MARKHAM, 

Manager.

“p YOU WERE A YOUNG 
MAN, and had your start 

to make in the world, would you 
V , take up the manufacture of 
\ steel? ” was asked of Andrew 
\ Carnegie by a gentleman who 

I met him on the train to New 
j York after his last visit to Pitts-

Ш burg<
Цу The philanthropist hesitated 
|Z moment, then shook his head.
7 “No,” he said, “ the best «open

ing for a young man to-day is m 
rubber. Rubber will, in a few 
years, make a greater fortune 
under present conditions than 

steel, or, і» fact, any other branch of manufacture. The great 
value and ntefb^d uses of rubber are just beginning to be 
properly appreciated, and the profits in its production 
greater than almost anything about which I am informed.”

Mr. Carnegie then launched forth in a long discussion on 
the growth of the rubber tree, the best product and the hun
dreds of uses to which it has been put, and even suggested a 
number of improvements that showed deep study of the subject.

“ Watch the men.engaged in the manufacture of rubber,” 
he concluded, “and»-the years go by you will see them amass
ing splendid fortunes. The opportunities for young men ate as 
great today as ever in the history of the world, and I firmly 
believe that robber furnishes the greatest.”

ГЬ*арР»и*И»Г «tartOng statements of Mr. Carnegie, startling only to 
Opse who have ae* Investigated, have aroused the greatest interest and everv- 
one want» toat earn h—W alliabout this wonderful new industry. Of course

trees as weU as а=У other trees and those , 
to take the matter up now would be in a bad way were it not for I 

tite fact that energetic and farseeing men had already started plantations В 
tadber Plantation Compamy acquired a tract of rich 

. ^ tbo t^erate^belf t>f Mexico, consisting of fourteen square miles or
nmethon^ndac^ey^flftônhundred acres of which have already been 
. - -^jaDd. ?*sted mbbAr. There are over seven hundred thousand one 

thenurseries, Resides from 500 to .,000 acres planted 
to corn and other crops. The plantatio'n force is fully organized, labor abun- 
d^t and transportation facilities perfect, a railroad being on one side of the 

I Ortraron the other. The best and quickest way for you to
cfneP«s prophetic utterances is by sending to the Obispo 

people fmЬЛgranrato of their proposition. What is thought of them by 
their ncig.hor, m Mexico is shown by the letter from the largest American
ZZ?T С^СІ>*ГИ**whlch we S'1016 as foUows: * * * Knowing the person- 
auty ot the Company and the advantageous situation of the Ranch ‘ El Obispo,’ 
we fed safe m saying that their success is assured.”

. (Signed},

D„.. __ as a candidate.
Both gentlemen were sent for, and on 
arriva1 accepted the nomination In 

addresses- The enthusiasm With 
which they were received showed 
Restlgouche to be in open revolt 
against the government.

♦ J« This is aNOTICE. MR. TWEBDIE AND THE LIB
ERAIS.

so long as 
and HOPEWELL HILL.Premier Tweedle has always called 

himself a conservative and is so record
ed now In the Parliamentary Compan
ion. His friends, who are how beg
ging liberal votes, are trying to repre-

,_____ . , sent Mr. Twee die-as a supporter of the.
has made up the revenue and exnendl- I T , .

‘“'і the Tteendlng lMt a‘-<îartheTC“'Mr^^dIè^-t'
Jtma Д11 previous statements have ! , ... • . v
t... . . . , ’ I posed the liberal candidate sud-befen subject to correction,. The. one « _n . , ,, v

_ _ r I ported the conservative Candidate inехігеГГ be viewed with hls own county at ^ laet federal "
ГтГ fr ^emtr8and H11- The attempt to explain away 

porters of the government. I ,,, .. <:—I ssesrar ““ z
ui.. яиі ee.fijJ-toSr. ISMaj?,4" “* ”** Шшттал'

t I liberal minister was not In sympathy 
every portion of which has been aban- with the rovernment candidate in
doned, gave many pledges, which hâve Nc^umberiand, but was friendly to

Thr6? ш ^ eIpreSSed a,arm' Mr. Robinson. Mr. Tweedle’s borne
flrat w t^gS T m' The <>bgan also states that the liberal can-
fromThe ™?ney taken dldate.was not aeceptabk to the party,
from the people in taxes. TÎ,e revenue. I To ^ thls the Clftthfun World aeke.

When a subscriber 
rwishes the address oid 
the paper changed to 
another Post Office, the 
OLD ADDRE S should 

. ALWAYS be sent with 
the new one.

і
HOPEWELL HILL, Got. 5.—The re-

eent Church of England Sunday school 
picnic at Hillsboro, under the manage
ment of the Rev. Mr. Smithers, 
very largely attended and a, splendid 

The athletic sports were a 
feature of the day, and were entered 
into with much enthusiasm. The per- 
formançes of the lithe and agile rec- I 
tor In the 300 yards dash were very I 
creditable and attracted much atten- I 
tlon. Suitable prizes were presented I 
the winners of the different events. At I 
the close of the exercises of the day, I 
cheers were given for C. J. Osman, I 
Rev. Mr. Smithers and the teachers I 

Ira Richardson of New York, for- I 
merly of this place, is visiting rela- I 
lives hereabout.

Càipt. Thos. Pye and family, 
have begn to sea for some time, are 
visiting their home at Hopewell Cape. 
CatpL Pye was lately master of the 
ship Honolulu.

Mrs. G. M.

v A SCARE FOR MR. FIELDING. a
The finance department at Ottawa was

success.
t:

now

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN
are

ST. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER 8, 1902.

THE BOER DELEGATES? who

t
■Of the three Boer’ delegates who are 

spending this week in the Maritime 
. Provinces two are Boers by birth, 
while the third is an Irishman who 
was a burgher by choice. Some two 

;yeaze ago Messrs. Jooster and Lane 
made the acquaintance of certain Can
adians and their comrades' at Paarde- 
■berg. As a result of that meeting 
they (became guests of Great Britain 

ait St. Helena. Mr. Rood fought the 
-British to a finish, and is now for the 
first time travelling as a guest of a 
-British government They are all de-
- scribed as intelligent men, - and, like 
most good soldiers, they haVe cherish
ed no bitterness against the foe who

„proved too strong for them.
These delegates have come to Can

ada on the recommendation of Lord 
Milner and at the expense of the im
perial government; ‘ It was at first 
stated that they were coming mainly

■ to study Canadiaii methods of farm- 
• ing, In order that they might advise
- their countrymen on these matters 
■Farming In the Transvaal has been 
-carried bn In a primitive way. The 
-Boers were ranchers rather than far- 
.mers, and their methods were such 
"tlmt immense areas of land were re
quired to maintain a small population.

" They had an advantage that will never 
■again be open to them. Kaffir labor 
•cost- them little or: nothing, for. the 
natives were in a condition of almost 

-absolute subjection.' British occupa
tion Imposes new conditions, and k the 
more enterprising Boers recognize

■ that it also opens up new opportuni- 
'Ges. Boer families are cheerfully 
"taking the advantage offered them In 
the new schools,They are also dis
posed to seek Instruction in agricul
ture.

k
mostly from taxes, was then *38,168,609.
In the last year of the conservative 
government it was less than $37,000,- 
000. The politicians who were alarmed 
over this taxation, now announce that 
the government" collected* last year
*58,024,228. How frightened they must | The question is a fair one. Mr. Mor

rissey has always been a good party 
man and, there Is no stain on hls char
acter. Mr. Robinson,

.. ...... . Russell has returned
Now why’s Mr. Morrissey is a highly re, from a visit to her former 

spectahle citizen, with a large business In Truro, 
the county, and has a good deal of ability In the absence of the pastor Rev E 
and experience as a public man. Why'мія В., McLatchy of Saokville ’ a well 
he not acceptable to Mr. ,Tweedie aid' hia known Baptist divine, occupied the 
liberal friends’ t • У’ pulpit of the Baptist church here this

afternooh, and delivered an eloquent 
’^~ractlCal sermon- dealing with thé, 
indifference and coldness 
lack of enthusiasm and

home in

be.
and general I 

... work on the I
• P®rt/of men and women of today, In I 

connection with the carrying on of the-1 
work of the gospel. God, while possessed I 
of all powpr, chose to work through In- I 
strumentalities, and was handicapped I 
when these did not perform what was I 
required at, their hands. • Vigorous, li 
whole-hearted action on the part of I 
profeèslng Christians was far too rare I 
The discourse was forcible and point- I 
edly practical, and possessed the brev- I 
ity which is" not only the soul of wit, I 
but of homiletic discourse as well. I 
S.ome preachers Skilild well profit by I 
the example in this regard.

Another and still greater source of 
alarm was the expenditure. The cur
rent outlay in the' last conservative I Tweedle supported, is also a good clt-

izen, and from a conservative stand-

whom Mr

year peached the terrifying figure of 
$36,949,142. This nearly scared Mr. I polnt a11 right. Hq has been true to 
Fieding out of his wits, and he brought I hla party and Principles at Ottawa, 
forward a long resolution about It. But I and ls fully entitled to the confidence 
when Mr. Fielding comes home he will 101 hls °wn Party- as Mr. Morrissey ls 
find that last year’s expenditure on Ito the ^uPPort of the liberals. The

current account was no less than $50,- | course whlch Mr. Tweedle has pursued
In hls own county In dominion elec-

/The capital expenditure, amounting I la such thaf he mi«ht Perhaps 
,Qc. .. ,, ’ a I ask for conservative support for him-to less than *4,000,000, was a source of I self If he had not pursued an opposite 

terror to Mr. Fielding In 1893. Last I course In other ccfunties. 
year the government got away with 
$13,252,068 under, this head, 
should throw him Into a panic.

The total disbursements of 1896 were I The following table giving the an- 
*44,000,000. In the year of the great I nuai expenditure of the Laurier gov- 
consternation they had been less than I ernment, and of the last six years of 
•that. But ’hink of *64,000,000, which I conservative rule, speaks for Itself: 

was the figure last year.
The alarm felt over the net debt in 

1893 was expressed in large capitals In 
the printed resolutions, and by mighty 
shrieks In the convention, 
debt has been increased *13,500,000 since I 1894• 
the Laurier

739,963.

-, WOLFVILLB AND ACADIA.
♦

THE UNITED STATES BANKING CO., 
George I. Ham, Manager

This WOLFVILLB,. Oct. 6.—On Saturday I 
evening the Acadia Young Woman’s j 

■Christian Association gave a reception I 
'în the college library to the, new lady I .
■students, MiSs Fash, senior, from Dal-1 
aousie; Miss Dunham, junior, from Mt. I 
Allison; the Misses Stems, Miss Mc
Neil and Miss McKinley, P. E. I., 
sophomores; Miss Norah Bentley, Miss I 
Katherine Heales and Miss Магу I 
Curry, Wolfvtlle, freshmen. I
- Mrs. C. R. Starr has gone to Boston] 
to visit her sister, Miss Richardson.
Rev. Isaiah Wallace and Mrs. Wallace 
left on Saturay tor Ithaca, New York, I 
where they will spend the winter with I 
their son, the Rev.. William. Wallace,

*251,502,026 pastor of the First Baptist church. I 
j 'Captain Taylor and family have re
turned from Sydney, c. a, where they] 
bave spent the summer, and will oe- I 
cupy the residence of C. S. Hamilton, I 
Who with, hls family has returned to I 
New Haven for the winter. I

Much sympathy Is expressed for Mrs. |
Chute on the death of her brother, I

--------------- ^ Rev’ Hunt of Hamilton,
*314,542,024 уигі Acadia has lost one of her most I 

62,422,004'Ma4^nted eons. Mr. Hunt graduated in I 
1,1 The surviving members of the I 

гЛІаяя are Arthur W. Armstrong, Ног- I I 
jWe b, Beckwith, O. S. Forsyth, Hupertj 
G. Haley, Charles K. Harrington, J 
Granville B. Healy,. Charles D. Rand, I 
Henry B. Rugglea, Willard P. Shaft-] 
aer. Dr. and Mrs. Chute have gone to | I 
Dartmouth to attend the funeral, which j 
takes place on Monday. The opening I 
lecture, at Acadia, to be delivered by I 
Dr. Chute, will be postponed till Wed-Ге 
nesday evening, the 8th. j

Elisha Burbidge, proprietor of the j 
Village House, KentvUle, died after a 
short illness on Wednesday. He will I Compiimos»^, ■ 
be much missed by a large circle of], 
friends-and relatives. .

Mrs. J. L Tully, who has been spend- 1 CAMPBELLTON. Oct 6—D: R 
Ing; sever* weeks in St. John, has re-] Laird," who for the pest five years has

been the manager of the Ban* of Nova 
was reprinted by the , ,®,v" Canon Br°ck of Kentvllle is } Scotia’e branch heea, les been promot- 

Mr. Hazen has been a newsnaner ^‘sIiing_hls daughter, Mrs. Raymond, ed to be assistent *0 the general

m *£OI • Js; ~
De reliable. But the report of the was a decided success. The fruit was ] bank In a highly satisfactory _______
Gagetown meeting came from à com- „ 4ver ®hown In 4he province. won the respect at the customers
petent and accurate correspondent In t large ndmber of. ex- ot iixe bank. hia friends here
“«■ •»”■ « -» ^ Îgf t;

family.
About dghty of the ttaàtmt ojt&ena 

entertained Mr. Lalnl » dSnaer at the 
Waverley Hotel tide evening and pre 
sented him with a silver tea service.

Some months ago Mr. Laird acted as 
manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
at St. John, daring the temporary ab

le was at 
g the office of 

—7^to u,e board Of 
^eoteni while Manager Flemming 

hasted vacation. Mr. 
j La,rd u » ten* Edward Mhndez and 

» son of ex-Governer Xstird.

Ai COMPARISON.ii

Ш
1

Simply ait ent 
I this coupon and

mail it to ns with your 
і name and address,, or 

write to ns for prospect
us, pamphlrts and book 
<rf photngroplB showing 
progress already made 
on the Obispo Planta- - 
tlon. '

Г
BY MR. FOSTER.

Current Total 
Expenditure. Expenditure.

............ *36,343.567 *40,793,208
.............. 36,765,894 42,272,136

40,863,727 
43,008,233 
42,872,333 
41,702,383

1891.
1892.

But the I 1893.. 36,814,052
37,585,626
38,132,006
36,949,142

1895..,. 
.1*1896 ..government came into 

power, -though thsrt government has 
taken out of the people during the 
period in customs and 
*43,000,000 more than would have been ■ lgg7 
raised at a yearly rate as in 1896. Hav- ' 

ing. this much extra money, and bit be- I 1899.. 
sides that has been gained by larger |*1900... 
postal and railway business, and by 1501 
increased sale of lands (n the west, the
finance minister has increased the pub- I T<>tal £or slx У ears.*259,670,669 
11c debt over *13,006,000 In six years, in- Avera8e yearIy ” 43f8-443 
eluding *3,398,412 last year. We hope] ^lx years Increase In kurreht expen- 
that Mr. Fielding will not be fright-r*ture’ ^7,080,3â4- 

ened to death when his deputy tells 
hint about it.

/
Total for six’years*222,590,265 
Yearly average .. 37,098.377 

BY MR. FIELDING.
• *38,349,759 *42,972,755
. 38,832,625 45,334,281

51,642,635 
52,717,466 
57,982,866 
63,992,021

41,917,004excise alone

bo?>.1898.
i-O h....... 41,903,600

.... 42,979,279 

.... 46,866,368 

.... 50,739,228 Mitchell, Schiller”& Barnes, Inc. 
im®STMENTS

Ш9-4ИЗІ Exchange Court Building 
l?KW YORK CITY

f* L Mffi, Prince We, Street, St. John, І. В

But it would appear from the state-' 

menta of the delegates at Quebec that 
-the main purpose the delegates have 
Jn view is an

1902............

«•;: >:
inspection of this coun

try to see whelhei; it ls suitable -for 
those Boers who desire ю emigrate. 
"Шіііе our late opponents in the field 
Teeognlze that they must give Up all 
hope of recovering their independence, 
except as other British colonies are 
independent, and while they accept 
this .faie with resignation, if not with 

•cheerfulness,

Average annttal Increase, *6,180,065. 
Six years Increase in total expendi

ture, *63,039,999.
THE CARNIVAL.

The love of legitimate 
contests always remains,
John carnival may do much to restore 
these exercises to a right footing. The 
events which are to take place
week will attract many visitors and, Several subsidized organs attach im

«■» 0».^„лг„:Льїї t
the Star and

Average annual increase, *10,506,666. 
Increase of debt in six years, *13,- 

500,000.
Increase of debt last

sports arid 
and the St.

year, $3,398,000.many of them declare 
that they will not live In British South 
Africa under .existing circumstances. 
Apparently their objection ls not to 
the British flag or British supremacy, 
else they would not think of Canada

CAtfPKLLTOIf. RESCUE IN RECOm; TIME;QUITE WELCOME.next
*»a R, Laird 
’Tea. Service: Practical Illustration of Lifo Saving at 

Sea Witnessed By Passengers of 
the Auguste Victoria.

NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—Passengers of 
the Hamburg-American steamship 
guste Victoria, which, arrivéd 

affairs of the Hamburg yesterday, had a practical 
manner illustration of life saving at

vessel was in midocean, speeding along 
at a nineteen knot gait, when the sud
den, electrifying alarm of “Man 
board!” was heard, 
later the great liner was quivering to 
the impulse of ljpr backing 
while active seamen were swinging her 
after starboard lifeboat overboard.

The boat splashed into the water the 
moment headway was checked. Pull
ing swiftly to where a hat and thresh
ing arms showed above the water, the 
half strangled swimmer was gotten on 
board. Twelvé minutes later the ves- 
se! was steaming full speed ahead— 
record time for rescue.

The man who went overboard was a 
fireman named Kasper, who flung hiin- 
selfAver the rail while temporarily In-

as a future home. The strain is evi-
alone would have caused a large ex-

and rtiany I gun_
towns. It will doubtless be found that 
a good series of boat races can yet 
drdw a crowd and make something of 
a sensation. Among "the other

rdently In the local relationships. For 
example one - Boer district has been 

..annexed to Natal, and Mr. Chamber- 
lain has positively refused to consider 
the question of joining it to the Trans
vaal.

cltement in several cities Au-
from

man-

sea. The
General Botha and hls 

panions stated to Mr. Chamberlain 
that the Boers in that district would 
be likely to leave the country rather 
than be subject to the Natal govern
ment.

sports
are some which are very much In

ЕіЕЯСгЗЕгЕcontrol of Natal did not reassure the for a successful sporting demonstra- | Ca?letOB meeting, that a resident cor- - ,_т-—I
1ГГЄ" tlan' S^îtton "mLtog KS Z ^Private MacFa^Pve heard that

; tre ^0П8 f* THE RE3TIGOUCHE TICKET meeUn«” a‘ ^Irvltie a^ St MarttoS uLZwJ*™ *°ІПЄ ^ tak®

Those Boers who elect to come to Position ccnvention in RestlgoucÏÏ W] pref ™*d to ^*ïh£ ashamed of themrelus* .
^«ada w«lW hNe 4 Wlumce tost no time in completing the work! Е*іоп wm”^ ^ thfto

-egrioet them en . aceosat of their Mr, Mott is associated with Mr. Arthur | business.
- nationally and Ptevi^us condltioii of PvCulllgar. of Durham. Mr. Culligaa’s | .

i. ( tiwtiuty. Canada is large enough to name, is ІатЩаг to the electors of
- absorb all the Boers that are likely to Restlgouche, through the two splendid

- braie our way. The number will not —-- -- -
7|ж large enough, "nor to It probable 
'that they xrill be euteoientiy concen
trated, to be' a source of trouble, even 

4 It they Shettldl conceive some national
; project unwelcome to ti» rest of the .» «•<> m opposition, the çbmM- I pite’to go toTerьт Л
"fiOuntry. nation Of the forces heretofore nn™. I 5fn.iy SS” to ^Is city on âe boat (bat I

_ „ ’ , "Cicmiore oppos- I night. The young men raid their slater hut
But We heuye ad doubt that those ed gives promise of victory. . The gov- J alway8 b”™ a good reparation and they

Who may come-to Canada will соще : ernment organs recognized the strength Bd^ten^y^nranlW16’^™ boll 
-<Wlth the. Intention of -accepting Brit- jot the possible combination when the j S* етегіп” *° Polnt LeTts- Canada, tomor- ,

com-

m
MoLBAN’S VEGETABLE

SYRUP ‘ #
Always the same safe, pleasant 
effectual remedy.

over- 
A half minuteWORM№

engines,

F
our

'
. The O. P. R. B0ER 6EWERA1S AT MUSSELS:\Л

M
A CIBUS SAP SUICIDE

bet 6.—A young woman 
as Le Mort, who conunlt-

And others have been urging us 

. We. have made arrangement! to

Т|інтиттит
esday Evening

Both^^SSt 22" IW

tiüAeretingand wanraMtoraimmense MUST CALL HIM MESSIAH.
/No üangea Answers tothe Name of thé Rev. 

J-. H. Smyth Piggot.

h h—A clergyman of the Plil^. »£hallenged “e Rev. J. H. 
m^pubto^ebl?e° ЮУВ he 1я toe Mesaiah.

DliedU?w Ha'Ollton. PIggot's secretary, re- 
МеміАК outaldfiTs wished to reach toe 

.U9t.5° 80 ln an attitude of 
ŒAnything addressed to llr. 
■«ggotwoaM,be disregarded. He had ceased 
«L iï'.iA reauest addressed to the Mes- 

w°ula be attended to.
__™\ QHanriltOTi added that he was not the 

fIggot’ but was as John, the 
beloved . diseinK to Jesus Chrtst.

or

-в.
wby was there 

a Jhat we should 
* rF? win remain- 

’ J M the" condi-

writer 5;. P- C-, à newspaper
S'SbZ‘,£SV&ÏS.£SSl

h

Wedo 
on. application

Oct, ist. Terms thuslasm we ra 
no Intervention.
I osé our indepe 
faithful to oerS%- S^SKerrSoM

ODDFELLOW'S

tione of peace ate

''**/** A SO* HALL.

Mr.-
\

ЩШ

'

tijfej

. . 
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CITY
Becent Events і 

< St. Jg
W-:£

■

Together With I 
4 from Corre 

and Exch

»

The late C. C. Hai 
left an estate valued

BicyclletB and ail a
BENTLEY’S Lin$m 
jointe timber and ‘m

The an dual meetii 
Brunswick Petroleum 
held at Moncton on 1 
Inst.

------------- o—
■ Attention is direct 

fall meeting at Vlcto 
Springhill, N. S., Octc 
lars of which are gi 
advertising columns 1

The schooner Ltlliat 
ly launched at Meteg 
tons. She is owned 
Comeau and will be 
Capt. W. A. Goodwin

The barn of George 
containing hay, gran 
ments, was burned 01 
fire la supposed to hi 
work of an incendia: 
was carried.

William Turner, a 
dent of' Baie Verte, pi 
day.
few days ago, and 
He was about 73 ye; 
leaves a widow, but

Henry Dun brack h 
the contract for the 
summer residence of 
the wèll known fii 
Marsh, Boston, Mass. 
N. B.

Deceased bee

, It is rumored that H 
director of the parish 

be appointed sub-dean 
ton Cathedral. Rev. 
has been sub-dean fl 
years past, will probal 
to the charge of soma

James. V. Brown oi 
of St Martins, St. Jo 
SuA yesterday a ripe 
some blossoms and bu 
farm on Thursday. 1 
remarks that the pi 
lovely one.

o
Capt. Harland of 

mer Haidanger rep; 
into a rain of bats < 
New York to Baltin 
was attacked by gres 
bats, and it was wil 
that those on dec 
themselves from the 
wings.

Word has reached 1 
Queens county co: 
Ьеагй, deer and moos 
that county. The 
Jonathan Keirstead, < 
strapped an enormous 
hampered as he was 
.Igreat fight for his life 
stead finally ended hil 
of a couple of well dl

’ Mount Allis m Ladle 
.Ville, N. B„ has been 
ent of a very valuat 
hands of Miss Marie 
Truro, a former stude 
tlon, namely, of neai 
her deceased father 
Longworth, himself i 
student, was a great 
epect to local histor 
literatu--=, and hence 
iy cons ed of books 
subject...
t f

WA.’ 4>D—A ease
KUhlF ctT Powders 
from tc., to twenty m

Ame; 'tan hunters 
well plccvsed wiui the 
shooting trips to # Î 
Fully twenty 
Americans 
broug' ; into Frederic 
on th>. Canadian East

moose
on the

A crew of men has 1 
a coi ... з of weeks oi 
some *■ neral repairs 
sion K Cge. The gove
declc - l the bridge 1 
tlon, I.-1 in view of th 
®ng £.. Oromocto, 
thour " : it advisable t
at or

o
Dr. T. f. Bayfield, • 

of tl smallpox epide 
the i -.r dent physicians 
is sp ding a few day 
Slner leaving St. Jol 
has loen over no smi 
world as physician on i 
Dempster boats. He h 
ill with typhoid, but is

Death of edwar

Word was received u 
terday of the death 
Donald, the well knot 
meat dealer, of 113 Brul 
went to the general n 
treal about a month as 
operation for an inter 

The news of Mr. Mj 
87Ш be learned with я 
large circle of friend! 
anees, for he has beei 
*he city for 55 years. 
Pto, and leaves a wldo] 
tour. daughters. The 
Mrs A. Morlarty, of Ej 
Walsh, widow of Joh] 
ESward Walsh, end. I 
Donald, all of this сій 
Edward, Thomas, Jana 
living in this city. I 

Mr. McDonald’s re 
brought home for burn

) DR. STOCH

letter from Dr. Si 
Yesterday states that j 
■nicely and expects to b| 
87brk again by the flrj 
The citizens will learn 
Pleasure of his recnvPH 
ing a few days quietly.] 
returning home.

I
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To JOHN A. BARNES, Treasurer

MITCHELL, SCHILLER A BARNES, INC.
Exckmil Court Bid!., New York City

Send full information, prospectus, pam
phlets and book of photographs, showing 
progress already made on the Obispo Plan
tation to

(Msnsture)
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cheer from the
uncillor J. P.j 1 —

. „V. c: |aeH-6- W. F«y P, for tog.

Mst =h,^ch, united in, bf. Tells of H. L. Borden’s

■ ““ягам
te of the,

■ • y^T— .......... .. v».j a^vu.». of stt
John. Only immediate friends and re
latives of the contracting parties 
present. The Pfïtots were beautifully 
decorated* ftitïi-чяЛ Tidwers and potted 
plant?. The bride, who was unattend
ed, entered the room leaning upon the 
arm of her father as a wedding march 
was being playéd. She was becomingly 
attired, in a travelling sub of green 
broadcloth with norie and applique 
trimmings and with hat to match.

The young couple Stood directly in 
front of a bank of ferns and flowers 
arranged with exquisite taste, and pre
cisely at 12 o'clock Rev. fc. W. Town
send tied the мціІШ knot. Congratu
lations followed, after which the com
pany were Seated at'a Sumptuous wed
ding luncheoîr.

At 2fSb thé newly wedded -pair, amid 
showers of tics and well Wishes, drove 
to St. John, tüeir future • home. The

and costly» • which' evinced the esteeem 
in which 'ehft is Bad; The groom’s pre
sent to the bride was a' handsome gold 
watch and chhit^ Best wishes follow 
Mr.'and Mrs. White for their future.

Ш

CITY NEWS. .

: t: tion-

WITH ST. JOHN’S CARNIVAL NOTICE'The residence ’of G 
Mosher was "in:* ‘
Sfeffws*
pastor of 
the holy і
villa, in

BUES ш /:

other varieties. I make an average of cap
turing 1Є0 of the* animals each year. I 
draw a certain amount of reward from the 
government besides the price of the furl7! 
have B,000 copies in book form and 10 re
ceipts, each book containing 6,000 words of 

. instructions for setting traps and making 
scents to attract all wild animals. My price 
Is П 0». for a copy mailed to any address.

TRAPPER J. KIERSTEAD, 
Sheba, Q Co., N. B.

Recent Events in and Around 
< St. John,

і ЯИЗ^ЙЯбг? Autumn, Wwk of Sports Opens Tp-
"fwow-Th. Programme.

tne conservative convention at Revel- 
stoke, which was certainly the finest 
convention I ever attended. The ma- 

ijqrlty of the delegates were between 
the ages qf 25 and 50, and there wasn’t 
a man there , who couldn’t ' stand up 
and give reasons' for the faith that was 
in him. This was characteristic of our. 

dltiOBS in British Columbia and audlences aÜ through the west—men
eager, intelligent, attentive and ln- 

the north West Graphically Des- dependent And in many cases
bers of them had «ridden or driven 
over sixty miles to be there. Those 
were people worth talking to.’

In his description/ of the convention, 
the result of which was to definitely 
organize provincial politics on federal 
party lines, Mr. Fowler talked inter
estingly of the condition of the dead 
lock out there that has made some 
such action necessary. Mr. Wilson, 
who had been chosen to lead the con-' 
sérvative party, he said, would re
ceive the support of other prominent 
men such as McBride and Prior, neither 
ob whom could apparently serve under 

'’the'other. The- DunSmuir coaUtion 
government were all conservatives but 

: =*4®. a»dr would unite themselves with 
■the strictly conservative, party' at the 

out there. Even in some of the min- election, mating another coalition
in* towns which are exueriencln* de- dlfflcultJ lf not ittipossible. In the 
ing towns, which are experiencing це meantime things would go on as they
pressing times at present, the same . __ ____ ■ _.~T ,, „hopeful feeling prevails. There Is no -^rred* fresh oompUcation oc-

K °thave8C?hea^ncountT^eyinkTe n; Atter the RèVélstoke convention the 
they nave tne best country in tne party wént by the Arrowhead Lake

;route to the Kootenay district, where ” strong meetings were held”at Roslarid,
are do ng it, too, and doing it at a rate ,j^ig0n and Greenwood.

PrOVlnCeS 0811 “Speaking about that Greenwood
’’WhatTytr think of the political Х1^Га8вгІогеГ-іЇ’^1вГт 7 Ч

situation out there?- was asked. .t4e^k of ^ on tit
exl^inglv brizht^w* Pthrtyc7nfide4t question was ab^utely
exceedingly bright, wfts the confident fn.1 py* -•t -♦*.«-»• йтвл ми t,OTia іц.і
«'■""< »“ ». "Ьюї *«.25

гЧіРРОГІиЧІУ^8"алП<1 °ПЄ_аП» t» have , been Quoted in the east, 
failed signally. • Nobody knows It tkIsoIv гопапал îwrr рпшріі q a 0Q_|__ 

better than the westerners, and with tw-t th - p , a® ЇД®
them the party now ih power is losing JS&jW; ^u poZ critl
ground every day. In British Colum- т PoW*11 Crl“'
bia, unless the government rises to '®ге«іу 
the occasion and amends the tariff to , WMtmn.ianJ0 4 tan he >5S
protect the lead business and cither gXwi'tt* debt 4nd to ' t0 ,4
western industries, I don’t believe one' ЖЙі^іїїЙІ e^nBditurSes un8:

“ЖрГУ' & ?
la ting policy regarding Oriental immi- thè road aa a spPt of rSfiiticaTSara° 
gration has also excited wide dissatis- gOSSa ',Sea. where many ^ uical dere-
4 /°n;>,8D e7ei7one out th«-e fee,1.8 licts brought up. He condemned mln4 
that the west has been shamefullÿ °
neglected by the public works depart- the word ,.sc)? ” , „Vа. . and used

Ш.М, Th„ !... ,h. U.„- 1ЙД2., whU.'VSS fh.t
ury more- per capita than any other libère were all rieht P’’^nth t їй": reiVe? ЧТ” t V Af^r we left th^kdotenay a meet- 

omy is the leading question, and the Й* Zv r Sr
№ growing that in his desire to Mtosrs. ^огік^о^ІегЧ^ВеїГ^еге 

further his own ends and maintain tie“ were
csntrol of patronage, Mr. Slfton has ЧяГзпіЛГТ ^
betrayed the people he '•represents. f” m cltofry the *

GRAND, MAN AN, Oct. «.-Court Then, the government’s policy rlgard- EdmontonThl, >7°
Headlight, Independent Order of For- ing the taxing of C. P. R. lands has a ; triumphal mocresion L J P Mr 
esters, was organized at White Head caused wide discontent, and on both Foster At 4iv Л ’ 1ty Sf
on the 1st InSt by High Secretary F. of these questions Mr. Borden came although ™ I g Ч16 Vut®’
W. Emerson and D. H. C. R. Andrew out squarely, as he did in parliament, ^fat crowd? Л ш’ьГЛпя 

Word has reached thé Record from a Sherwood. The officers are: Court .With definite propositions that cannot seifatled at the ZZuZZ tZ ЛЛ"
Queens county correspondent that Deputy, Pearl Morse; Physician, J. J. Ihefp but give satisfaction. conservative leader who e HARBOR SPORTS
bears, deer and moose are numerous in Lawson; M. D.; C. R„ Andrew Cheney; “In1 addition to these two questions fX 47^oT!tte Æ For tomorrow’s vachr ZL
that county. The veteran trapper, p- c- Tt-, Howard Franklin ; V. C. R., the transportation problem is natural? meetings were held at Strathenna Fort harbor twelve boats have ai«> л
Jonathan Keirstead, of Sheba, recently Wm. Franklin; R. S-,,Isaac Trecartin; ly of great interest to the Northwest. Saskatchewan and' Edmonton anJ a tired Includlnl^tll to!
trapped an enormous bear, which even S.. John Carroll; Treas., Henry H. The tariff is a relatively unimportant retum mtoe to Catoa?l whet tht Uchtiu?clrells tLS w^ ? 
hampered as he was by trap, put up a Cheney; Orator, Angus Cosseboom; S. consideration, except, of course, that Wmfettog a *r7at ™^e„ t ntte are the wind^ett пЛ V * fЮ' 
great fight for his life. Trapper Keir- J- C„ Simeon Franklin; Organist, the majority of the men out there re- tai Grade M ГкоЛГ w.?J'
stead finally ended his career by means Handton Small; S. W., Walter Trecar- cognize that It is necessary to protect addressed at Medic ne нм wawa°Robin Ho^*
of a couple of well directed rifle shots, tin; J. W., John Morse; 6. B„ Delbert the manufacturers of the east tax order Jaw Rexlra Inffiln 3? Swan тії ’япТНіїее

------------ о------------- Guptill ; J. B„ Owen Franklin. , to ensure a home market for their own k Wapf"a’ 7,?“LXî ь”1? ЄП'
Mount Alllsun Ladles’ College, Sack- A court will be organlaed.a.t Seal Cove produce, At GrenfpU Mr Ч!л ®uapP^1Je- Mnn . • „ ЛаГЛ°Г parade on

ville, N. B„ has been made the recipi- and perhaps one at Grand Harbor. “I had always heard of the west as ftope and Mr Fowler left Pfh!?U’ ^Г' assume aren fЛ!'-'pr<?mlses to
ent of a very valuable gift from the The weirs are still taking a few bitterly sectional. That is not the case, and - i/* « P^rty hren?^*^ 0РйЛ1Лі18 Ulan have
hands of Miss Marion Longworth of hogsheads of, herrings. -, The netters With few exceptions there the men are den nroceed^^n Vh f ? ,В°Г" bçped; J,Theu Neptune Rowing
Truro, a former student of the instltu- are doing no better. The situation re broad, as the sweep of their own ont4hroiu»h Manitoba. Club are taking hold of- the matter
tion, namely, of nearly the whole of scarcity, of herriiigs has not material- prairies. They stick up for their own Messrs Rocroe Ут,.^ЧЄт е^ Roblih and v gorously, ante at a meeting last night
her deceased father’s library. Mr. ly changed and fishermen are anxious- land, of course, but not to the exclu- members nf Riviere, decided to assemble at their boat
Longworth, himself an old Sackvllle ly looking seaward tor signs ot a more Sion Of the rest of the world. How hi— pa ^amen^, Who joined house on Saturday and Monday for the
student, was a great enthusiast in re- abundant supply A famine of fish ! could it be othérw^ They are &t M“som,n' Me83re- Bell, purpose of decorating the boats. All
epect to local history and provincial would be a ver/serious calamity to a picked men out there for only the most «ütwTt1’ a?d Bennet will be com- who possess steam or sailing boats are
literate- and hence his library large- fishing comJuffitf likl^^гмТмап!? I who t0, ^tU™ ,n a few . Mr. requested to Join in the procession and
ly conr ed ot books bearing on those _ Robert Bgll aid Sons are doing a have struck out from home11? mike гоїміганv?m аП£лпЧ” promlnent w*4-b? furnished ЬУ tbe Neptune club 
5Ubject " fine Piece ..Mso4|4| !he. Ston6 for themselves newTnd tltter ZTel Z^!s?m? Bm'deA d, tn ^.,decoratln^n« та-

foundation-ойЖог|ійкагЬог bridge, in a-mew country. And they nearly all rfthl trip * 6 ГЄ8І

à work much needed. What is requir- come from the east anyway,” laughed “Mr RnVa«r, ta __ _____ed is а Bridge oven the Mr. Fowler. ltonrS^i & magnificent
Grand Like the one at The trip the Kings *fco.,'N. B„ man &Ай Mr.^o^ler. b ^ler^lTure

has bçen taking has enabled him to get -tied. •'“‘While he has not the Shallow 
* fhr better grasp of the conditions artrta of the demagogue his manlV 
and feelings of the Country he has straightforwardness and his fearless 
visited than would be possible to an and uncompromising statement nt 
ordinary tourist. For weeks he has #blitical beliefs and ішЧпШм £ 
been travelling hither and yon through straight to the hearts of such, men as 
the richest parts of the great west ,as make up the greatness of our great 
one of a group of eastern public men, west. He is winning friends every 
studying western conditions and In- day. One thing they note and approve 
eidentally discussing the doctrines and about him is that he is not afraid 
policy under which the development of to talk the same politics out there he 
the west began. and which, when talk» in the east. I had been led to be- 
agaln fully followed, will bring it to. a lieve that the Wfest was- all for free 
greatness past even the belief of those trade, but I saw nothing to indicate 
most optimistic men who live there, that this was the case. At meetings in 
It has been a strong party of men— the territories, for instance there were 
this band—and the impression made banners with such mottoes as “Hurrah 
by their utterances has been greater for the old National Policy” and “Pro- 
than was hoped when the visit was teclipti for Canadian Industries.’.’ The

Best men out there recognize that for 
the sake of preserving1 home markets 
for their own produce eastern indue- 

sociales were A. C. Bell, M. P. for tries must be protected. The liberals 
Pioteu, N. S-; G. W. Fowler, M. P. for as I said, have missed their one great 
KingS’ N. В.; H. A, .Powell, ex-M. -P*. chance out there chiefly because those 
for Westmorland, whose wife was also o< their leaders who are not incompet- 
in the party; A. A. Lefurgey, M. P., e»bi are opportunists. Thé west has 
of Summerside, P. E. L; R. H. Pope, not been slow to recognize this fact

Wrong food brings nenalties. % 4Of,C°”Pt0.n- P" Q'; E- F’ °№’ *Bdtoa sreat extent has lost faith en-
wrong rood brings penainea M, P. for West Toronto; Dr. T. 8. tireiy in the present government.TheA lady in Lone Tree, Okla, found this Sprouhe, M. P. of East Grey, Ont.; W. liberal immigration pmi?y ?so h^ 

out. After suffering for years with dy- H. Bennet. M. P, of East Sincoe, Ont.; turned many tf thei^ tifienis aw^ 
spensia, she says:— W- B. Northrop, M. P. for East Hast- Item them. ?f, throug^ the wit

Many times I could not eat any- ings, Ont; Richard Blaine, M. P. of .everyone is dissatisfled wfth the пГІк- 
thing; sometimes .I drank, a little hot | peel, Ont., and Jas. Clancy, M. P. of hob7rs, who ?^e nsfered4nto C?n^a 
miUt, at other times th? lightest food Bothwell, Ont. The.n through the with such a blare of trumnets Thev 
distressed me so that death Wbttld have Northwest the party were accompan- aïe simply no good. TtieyP refuse to 

gladly wetcbjtfed M a relief. I led by an eloquent New Brunswjcker, assimilate Oanaffitm views мГса^
work7akw^t МЙпЙь —e t0 R4B- &nnet’ M’ ^ A., of Calgary, STbl aKK otewimni^

2^Lf0r wahAi”# strength. and through Manitoba by Premlét Çbe Galicians are better and show a
Two years Ago a deaf frlenà earif- Roblto and other members of bis iov- tendency to adopt Canadian ways and

SS 2T3Stir^№:. 'Ш* . the SUtir «
xs&æmffî&m ^-«1^

ihàfr*^ WaS ^^t.and gave their first meeting at Vfc- liberals wake up and de some miracles 
шатуеюив..^^ , ,oS ( ^ toria on l^qnday evening. ; • ...t- in the pext year:er ao there wtilvoome

Words the -joy *nd; "it was a splendid starter,”,Це said, in,» tide of pretest from that country
ulness I- f<4b:ybea I found I was The Opera House was fllléà ' tend thé' jhlff' will wash them ât the next elec-

meetih* in every way was- aiHnsplr-l ЧіЖ° attërly from the political land^
Indigestion ,thMJj#«i»been experience; ing success. The speakers were*-Mr.. Escape. -Just^ watoh the we*fi 
ing after each imeaLiu,b ni -■ ■ ■ ■' ' і Borden, who was most enthusiastically Mr. Fowler was onlir in St John a.cmKitidfe^W' health end received, and Messrs. Sproule, СЯагкб few houtir Sftturdaÿ.^coming 'In ‘ 

strengto r^r4Sfti#.f began to .enjw Northrop and Bennet. We spent a, the C.; at.noon and leaving tor
.life and go www*, my frlends^agaln so jart of the next day slght-aeeiq^, and, h#q home, in Sussex In the evening 
much improved that remarks were here—as everywhere through the west .. . ■. - K
made, about my good health. I sleep —we were treated with the most cor- To dure Headache in ten minutes nee 
well, now, sit all day with perfect ease dial, hospitality. Tuesday night Bor- «CTTMFORT Headache Powders 
and comfort and sew and work as I like, den, Ctariip, Beil and Clancy addressed 
I wish I could induce every pufferer a big meeting at Vancouver. At .New 
from dyspepsia to use Grape-Nuts.” Westminster, the next placé, Borden,
Name given by Postum Co., Battle Blaine, Powell and myself spoke and 
Breek, Mich. I Were given a heart-4-armliig recep-
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CARNEGIE
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Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents 

and Exchanges.

Successful lour.M°6%er, a| 
flrm of F.

-fl

Yacht Race*, Base Ball, Hose* Races 

Athletics, illumlnatione and Music 

Arc the Big Attractions for 

the Weak. '

The West Dlssattefled with the Pre
sent Government- Strong Impres
sion Made By Mr. Borden—Con-

were

JULY 17, 1902 !

}

late C. C. Hamilton of Shedlac
!ЄК an estate valued at $28,000^ (From Tuesday’s Dslly Su»)

The programme tor the grand aut-' 
umn carnival^ which the enterprise of 
a fey ,port-loving citizens has made 

John, is practically 
competed. Aa it stands it promises to 
give the residents of the city and all 
visitors a week of the best entertain
ment ever known in this part of Can
ada. Beginning tomorrow ’ with the 
yacht races on tlfe harbor, the week ■ 
will include some of the best horse 
racing, base ball and track athletics 
ever seen here, and will provide by far 
the best programme of band music 
ever heard in the lower provinces.

THE MUeiC.
By special permission of the high 

military authorities, the Fifth Royal 
Regiment band of Halifax, fresh from 
the parent isle, and one of the best or
ganizations in the British army, will 
come to this city, ац^ render eefén 
select programmes In Victoria rink, 
commencing on Wednesday evening, 
there are thirty-fiug-ïürèn in the band, 
as many As in Stewart’*: Bhinney’s the 
Salem Cadet organigati^.now forging 

-steadily to the front in the United 
States# and Dan Godfrey, the greatest 
bandmaster in England, says they are 
excellent musicians. The last concert 
will be given Saturday evening.

The hand of the 5th Royal Garrison 
Regt will arrive from Halifax by the 

B. R. train and will give their open
ing concert In Victoria rink, 
clng at 8 p. m. This rink Is now seat
ed as during the Chapman musical fes
tival. Visitors may either promenade 
or be seated.

This great band is the finest imper
ial band of prominence to visit St. 
John within the last 20 years. Every
one will want to hear it and the Vic
toria rink, with its ample size and 
splendid acoustic properties, will en
able large numbers to do so. The ad
mission has been placed at the popu
lar price of 25c.

A 'few years ago, when It was pro
posed to bring the band of the Royal 
Berkshire Regiment here, seats 
sold at $1.^0 each, and before it 
known that the band could not-fill Its 
engagement every seat was taken. This 
band has a better reputation and Is 
better worth hearing tbaq the Berk
shire band.

On Thursday afternoon this great 
band will give a concert in the York 
Theatre, door open at 3.30, programme 
at» 4 o’clock. This concert has been 
especially arranged 
ladies and school children to enjoy a 
musical treat. So that the children 
may all go the price of admission has 
been placed at 15c. '

YOU WERE A YOUNG 
№ AN, and had your start I 
fee in the world, would you I 
up the manufacture of 
” was asked of Andrew I 
gie by a gentleman who I 
aim on the train to New 
after his last visit to Pitts- |

R0SPIGLI0SI CASE.
Bicyclists and ail athletes depend on 

BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
joints Umber and 'muscles in trim.

num-

erlbed. A Point That Affects Thousands of 
Marriages In the United Statespossible for St.

“The Canadian West -is a wonderful 
country—and a wonderful people live 
there,” says Geo. W. Fowler, M. P. 
for Kings county, who has just re
turned from a trip to the Coast and 
through the. Territories ip company 
with R. L. Borden, K. C., M. P., lead
er of the conservative party in the 
dominion.

“Through the whole country I, didn’t 
meet a man who was not heartily con
vinced that the west was ‘away ahead 
ot the east. There are no pessimists

The amual meeting of the New 
Brunswick Petroleum Company will bj 
held at Moncton on Tuesday, the 14th
inst.

ROME, Oct. 6.—The statement Is 
made that the presence in Rome the 
end of this month of Monsignor Chap
elle, Archbishtep of New Orleans and 
apostolic delegate in Cuba and Porto 
ïùco. w^ll result to decisive action with 
regard to the' -claims of Pripce Ros- 
pigliosi in the matter, of securing the 
performance of a religious ceremony 
With Princess Rospigliosl (the princess 
vias Miss Marie Reid of Washington, 
D. C», and ,-Was married, first, to Fred
erick Parkhuret of Bangor, Me.). The- 
Reld-Parkhuret marriage was cele
brated by Mon sign or Chapelle when he- 
was pastor of St. Matthew’s church#. 
Washington. ,

Rospigliosi threatens 
create a scandal if his religious 
riage with the princess is not allowed. 
He maintains that Monsignor Chapelle 
did not obtain the necessary dispensa
tion for Mr. Parkhurst and that Mis» 
Reid married Mr. Parkhurst not know
ing that he was net of the Catholto 
faith. Princess Rospigliosi has appeal- 
ed for the annulment of. her marriage 
-with Frederick Parkhuret. The mat
ter involves a point of canon law, the 
décision of which is considered as liable 
to affect thousands of marriages of 
Catholics and non-Catholics In the 
United States.

?o
Attention is directed to the grand 

fail meeting at Victoria Driving Park, 
Springhill, N. S., October 16th, particu- 

cf which are given in the Sun’s

Й

- philanthropist hesitated a I 
nt, then shook his head.. I 
’ ’ he said, ‘1 the best «ореш- I ' 
r a young man to-day is in I 
r. Rubber will, in a few1 I 

make a greater fortune | 
present condition^ than 

manufacture. The great 
ire just beginning to be 
ts in its production 
hich I am informed.” 
h in a long discussion on 
est product and the hun- 
lut, and even suggested a 
leep study of the subject, 
manufacture of rubber,” 
you will see them am ass

ies for young men a$é as 
: the world, and I firmly 
test.”

lars
advertising columns today.

rI(■The schooner. Lillian Blawett, recent
ly launched at Meteghan, registers. 194 

She is owned by Ноц. A. H. 
and will be commanded by 

Capt. W. A. Goodwin of Argyle.

The bajn of George Berry at Sussex, 
containing hay, gran and farm imple
ments, was burned on Thursday. The 
fire is supposed to have been set, the 
Tiork of an Incendiary. No insurance

carried.

;
tons.
Comeau

Prince to-.Chronic Gonstipatiôn surely cured or 
money back, LAXArCARA TABLETS 
never fail. Small, chpcolate coated, 
easy to take. Priée, ' 35 cents. At 
druggists. , ,

mar-

are was

William Turner, a well known" resi
dent of Baie Verte, passed away Mon
day. Deceased became paralyzed a 
few days ago, and never recovered. 
He was about 73 years of age. Де 
leaves a widow, but no family.

SMALLPOX |N KENT.
MONCTON,, Oct-.*.—There are fifteen 

cases -ot smallpox of a mild type at 
MtfWfflfams’ h#Ils; * near Harcourt, 
Kent Co. . The district is under strict 
quarantine.

Henry Dun brack has been awarded 
the contract for the plumbing of the 
summer residence of J. G. Jordan of 
the well known firm of Jordan & 
Marsh, Boston, Mass., at Follet River, 
N. B.

comment
LAMENESS IN HORSES, HARD 

AND SOFT LUMPS RELIEVED 
BY LEEMLNG’S SPAVIN 

LlNiMBNT.

For curing lameness fipm whatever 
cam, Spra8h#,u,,CûŸb, Splint, Ring
bone and!la ЮЮ>І removing obstinate 
Lumps andleltoeigiSfak- injuries or dis
eases. CuïMjo «be»* everything else 
fails. Do not, qoBtound this prepara
tion with Spçyfhh^nnes and other pre
parations. . LeyLpin^ifi,.Spavin Liniment 
Is difieren^. frqnj any of them, the ef
fects produced by' the applications pf 
Leeming’s Spavin Uniment are cer
tain yet Comparatively mild. Prepar
ed by The Baird Company Umlted.

UPHAM ORANGEMEN AT CHURCH.

The members of Kinnear L. O. L., 
No. 44, attended divine service to the 
public hall, Upham, on Sunday after
noon. Bro. Rev. W. W. Lodge, a mem
ber of Hampton L O. L.. No. 52, 
preached from I. Peter, 2:17, “Honor 
all men, love the brotherhood, fear 
God, honor the king,” and In eloquent 
and forcible terms explained the neces
sity of the society in the present day 
living up to its high aims and objects 
and the duties incumbent 
members. The brethren 
the hall from the residence of Bro. 
James Baird. The building was filled 
to the doors, many persons standing 
throughout the service. In addltioi to 
the local Orangemen there were pre
sent several visiting brethren, among 
whom were Philip Palmer, P. D. G. M. 
of the province; Fred M. Bproul, P. C. 
M. of Kings connty, and the deputy 
master of Harmony L. O. L., No. 45, of 
Loch Lomond, St. John county, as well 
as others from Slmonds and St, Mar
tina . .-

DESERTERS FROM H. M. S. PALLAS 
ARRESTED. ’

Two young men Who gave their 
names as Henry Mitchell and David 
Johnston were taken jn charge by the 
police between 8 and 4 o’clock Sun
day morning on Dock street tor wan
dering about the towin and not giving 
a satisfactory account -of- themselves. 
When locked up they had about 88 
about them. Last night Deputy Chief 
Jenkins and Detective Klllen quest- 
tioned the men and examined their 
arms, feeling satisfied that they 
deserters from H. M. Д, Pallas at Hali
fax. Marks were found оц théir arms 
corresponding to those given in the 
descriptions "ot Henry J. Dagworthy 
and Richard Dowdle, the deserters. 
The prisoners finally admitted that 
they had run away from the Pallaa 
The naval authorities at Halifax were 
at once communicated with, and the 
men 'will probably be sent back today 
or tomorrow.

It is rumored that Rev. T. W. Street, 
rector of the parish of Douglas, is to 
be appointed sub-dean of thé Frederic
ton Cathedral. Rev. Mr. Bedell, who 
has been sub-dean for two or three 
years past, will probably be appointed 
to the charge of some parish;

Ir. Carnegie, startling only to 
I the greatest interest and every- 
lerful new industry. Of course 
I as any other trees and those 
be in a bad way were it not tor 
d already started plantations, 
ppamy acquired a tract of rich 
pg of fourteen square miles or 
p of which have already been 
t seven hundred thousand one

James. V. Brown of Porters, parish 
of St. Martins, St. John Co., sent the 
Sun yesterday a ripe strawberry, also 
some blossoms and buds, picked on his 
farm on Thursday. Mr. Brown justly 
remarks that the present fall is a 
lovely one.

?, Jo 
::v8

were
wasof some upon its 

marched to
[rom 500 to 1,000 acres planted 
is fully organized, labor abon- 
Uroad being on one side of the 
and quickest way for yon to 

F is by sending to the Obispo 
I What is thought of them by 
ter from the largest American

C-3. some

t
GRAND MANAN.

Capt. Harland ot the British stea- 
Hardanger reports having run‘

ea
rner
into a rain of bats on the trip from 
New York to Baltimore, 
was attacked by great numbérs of the 
bats, and it was with great difficulty 
that those on deck could protect 
themselves from their sharp, fin-like 
wings.

Scarcity of Fish—I. O. F. Court In
stituted at White Head.The shipKnowing the person- 

ion of the Ranch 4 El Obispo/
wasn to enable the

ID STATES BANKING CO., 
ige I. Ham, Manager 4

1o

BARNES, Treasurer on the і

1ER * BARNES, INC.
IMf., New York City

[formation, prospectus, pam- 
ik of photographs, showing 
ly made on the Obispo Plan-

I!

(Signature)
£

«,it were
:-;ij

•buJe

Uddreatt

'

Barnes, Inc.
iNTiS
5urt Building 
CITY
eet, St. John, N. В

5r r
The three great base ball games will 

not be held on the Shamrock grounds, 
as advertised, but on, the Victoria 
grounds, at Marsh Bridge, where the 
track is being put into first class con
dition tor the athletic events.

As the sporting programme stands 
now, yacht races fill Wednesday; horse 
races, Thursday; base ball, Friday 
atid Saturday; harbor regatta, base 
ball and illuminated boat parcte, Mon
day; and the athletic tournament, in 
which' some of America’s best men are 
entered, Tuesday afternoon. Through . 
it all the visiting bands will play, and

WA A case of Headache that
KUMF AT Powders will not cure ir 
from It.і to twenty minutes.

Ame; ' tan hunters . are going home 
well pita-sea witn the results of their 
shoot!: .; trips to # New Brunswick.- 
Fully twenty moose heads secured, by 
Americans on the Miramichi were 
broug' ; into Fredericton on Saturday 
on. th. Canadian Eastern.

-------------o-------------
A crow of men has been at work tor 

a co'- - - of weeks or more making 
" neral repairs to the Suspen

sion t. ige. The government engineer 
declc l the bridge in a safe condi
tion, in view of the recent happen- 

Oromocto, tfie government 
thou-- it advisable to do some work 
at or ..................

;

Seal OoVC, the people of that enter
prising and pretty? village-are deferr
ing of it.

Rev. A. H. McLeod and family leave 
ojh Monday’s boat for Clark’s Harbor, 
Nova Scotia.

SLIGHT ACCIDENT ON ST. STE
PHEN BRANCH. il

On Saturday morning about 7 o’clock 
as C. P. R. freight No. 24 was ap
proaching Moore’s Mills on the St. 
Stephen branch of the C. P. R. the 
brake hanger of the first car behind 
the engine snapped, causing the de
railment of seven- cars amd tearing up 

„ , , . . - .the track for A distance of about nine
on Monday ahd Tuesday nights music ІадіР lengths. Nobody was injured, but 
lovers will be able to hear Jessie the. wreck .necessitated transferring 
Maclachlan and Marry McClaskey in passengers bound to and from Mc- 
the Opera House. ,е и u Adam at the spot. Traffic was resumed

Saturday night

I
-
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Y^AS A SLAVE» IN NEW JERSEY.

Véghte, Dead at 104, Preferred Slavery Un
der Kind Master to Freedom.

?
?
-1

some
:UE IN RECORD TIME. SOMERVILLE, N. J„ Oct. X-Richard 

Veghte, a negro, 104 years old, died in the 
Franklin township almshouse this morning.
He was known as “Blind Dick.” He arose 
this morning with toe other tomates and 
ate breakfast at the usual hour. Then he 
complained of feeling, ill and went to bed.
•When an attendant looked in on him an 
hour later he was dead.

Veghte was a .slave -to the days when 
slavery existed In northern New Jersey. His planned, 
master freed him before the Civil War.
After getting hfs freedom Veghte declared _ . , .
that he preferred slavery under a - kind Borden, headed the party, 
master to freedom In an uncharitable world.

Is
Illustration of Life Saving at 
tn cased By Passengers of 
he Auguste Victoria.

?ing £. .
ILADY HENRY ^ÔèfERSET

hi JltlO
Has Arrived in New York—XV. C. T. U.

Workr ■ -

NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—Lady Henry 
Somerset, president of the World’s 
Christian Temperance Union, arrived 
on the steamer Minneapolis today. Lady 
Somerset is here tor the purpose of at
tending the coming " convention of the 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
and study with the help of the Amer
ican organisation, -the work of reclaim
ing inebriates.

“I am looking forward to studying 
American methods,’’ she said, “with 
great enthusiasm. Our union In Eng
land has been advancing with great 
strides during the past two years, and 
yre have done an enormous amount of 
good work.”

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW.-»|ORK, Oct. 5.—Passengers of 
iurg-American steamship Au- 
ictoria, which, arrived from ' 
‘ yesterday, had a practical 
u of life saving at sea. The 
1 lh midocean, speeding along 
een knot gait, when the sud- 
rlfying alarm of “Man o ver
ras heard.

Dr. t. F. Bayfield, who at the time 
of t, smallpox epidemic was one of 
the і . dent physicians in the hospital, 
is sp ding a few days to the city. 
Since leaving St. John Dr. Bayfield 
has been over no sniall part of the 
world as physician on one of the Elder- 
Dempster boats. He has recently been 
ill with typhoid, but is nqW all right.’

DEATH OF EDWARD MCDONALD.
Word was received In the eftr yes

terday of the death of Edward Mc
Donald, the well known butcher and 
meat dealer, of 113 Brussels street, who 
went to the general hospital in Monr 
treal about a month ago to undergo an 
«Deration tor an internal trouble.

The news of Mr. McDonald’s death 
Will be learned with regret by a very 
large circle of friends and .acquaint
ances, for he has peen in business in 
the city for 65 years. He wae 67 years 
«13, and leaves a widow, tour-sons and 
tour daughters. * The daughters are 
Mrs A Moriarty, of East Boston; Mrs. 
xyadsh, widow of John Walsh; Mra 
Edward Walsh, end. Miss Laura Mc
Donald, all of this city. The sons are- 
Edward, Thomas, James and John, all 
living in this city. «

Mr. McDonald's remains will ' be 
j brought home for burial.

DR. STOCKTON.

-A letter from Dr. Stockton, received 
Yesterday states that he is doing very 
nicely and expects to be able to 
work again by the first of November. 
The citizens will Jeam with universal 
Pleasure of his recovery. He is spend- 
ln= a few days quietly in Boston before 
««turning home.

The annual convention of the Broth
erhood of St. Andrews, which will be 
held in’Boston from the 8th to the " 
12th inst.," promises to be one of the 
best yet held. The place of meeting 
being so central to a great many chap
ters, it will probably be very largely 
attended. Many of the bishops and * 
leading members of the clergy of the 
Unitéd States will take part. The fol
lowing will probably go from this city: . 
Rev. Dr. Raymond of St. Mary’s 
church,'Herbert C. Tilley of St. John’s, 
and H. H. Picket! and T. E. Simpson 
of Trinity. .. , •....

R. L. Borden, accompanied by Mrs.
His as-

■3

TRUE FOOD
Alwmys Cores Dyspepsia.

A half minute 
treat liner was quivering to 
ie of Црг backing engines. Ï!

УЄ seamen were swinging her 
board lifeboat overboard. 
t splashed into the water the 
eadway was checked. Pull- 
' to where a hat and thresh- 
ihowed above the water, the 
Sled swimmer was gotten on 
reive minutes later the 
teaming full speed ahead— 
e tor rescue.
who went overboard was a 

med Kasper, who flung tom
be rail while temporarily to- *

BUTTE, Mont., Oetl 6.—Advices from 
Phoenix, Aria., tell of №«. death of Robert 
E. Lee (“Barbarian Brown”), one of the 
mort unique character» of the West During 
the Jameson raid in South Africa he acted 
as mediator between; Kruger and the raid- 
era. During the pule of ШЗ 
Chicago, and with “Coin’’ Harv 
the publication "Ообі."

been
was

LOSING THE MATCH.
ves- . - he went to 

ey launchedCaptain Golding—Play cricket? Why, 
I haven’t touched a bet or ball since 
I ww àt school. /' f"

: ■ Harold—But tills -morning mairiina 
was telling papa whet a good 
you were!—Punch.

SECOND CABIN RATES UP.
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Wood’s Phoepbodme
KWaeaiMi -

u aa old. jreB- eefahiiehed tod toi
scrltod^^^tow *» yeaix. AU ‘ y’ .

wore.
It promptly and permanently cures all forme 

Excesses, the Excessive use of Tobacco, Opium

ег2««г&. йвт«; I
package, or six for One will 1 
please: six will cure. Mailed

d
The Wood Company. ™

Windsor, Ont-, Canada.
Wood’s 

all Drug

catch

r CALL HIM MESSIAH.

nswers to the Name of the Rev:
I. H. Smyth Piggot.

3,—A clergyman of the 
>wn challenged the Rev. J. H.
idebate° BayB he ia №e Messiah, -
tmilton, Piggot’s secretary, ■ re- 
[ outsiders wished to reach the 
I must do so in an attitude of 

Anything addressed to Mr- 
-be disregarded. He had ceased 
lreq.uest addressed to the Mes- 
te attended to. .
ton added that he was not the 
I Piggot, but was aa John, the 
pie, to Jesus Christ.

thankf
relieve І

NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—ТЦе Atlantic steam— 
have .decMedto

SeSTor8^ Г f5 Ж
8f .50 on the swift toln rtrSîT «S

agreed to the increaee.

- LATEST COAL STORY. 
(Hamilton Spectator.)

A coal cart driver called at the 
,Schmidt House today, and this con
versation took place:

,rrs my face good for a drink?”
"Yes; scrape it off into that scuttle/’

Oct. -і
on-

resume

A.—“That woman Who just went out is the 
partner Of your Joys and sorrows. I sup- 
ВДУ В,—- phe’s partner to my joys. all 
right, fcuf when It comes to my sorrows she 
sli[« over to see her mother." j?hoephodlne Is sold in St. John at

/
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ІМІвя Alice MoKenste, A. C.; GeOrg* j 

I Henson, I. S.; Harry Dykeman, О. B.; *
Manser Smith, P. w. P. “

Dm_.„ І „Мге- Jobn Cox returned home on
BENTON, Carleton Co., Sept. 30.— | Tuesday from a pleasant visit to 

The death of Miss Jennie Mills, aged friends in St. John. She was accom- 
27 years, occurred on Sunday, after a I Panied on her return by Mrs. Matilda 
lingering illness from lung trouble* Gallagher. Mrs. Fred D. Miles of the 
She was the eldest daughter of thti I north Snd is the guest of Mr. and Mrs*

• late Albion Mills of this place, and is I A. R,f Miles, “Oak Hill.” Mrs Marv 
survived by four brothers, Leslie Mills | Barker, who has been making 
who resides here, Harry and Archie tended visit

II_^.^кмідяьих , gmt, ю. тонн,

1 What il I
is it?
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. >

THE MARKETS.\ ST: crosisrV
* SEMI-WEECLY SUN.ІЯ vapo^^ isybç va"IBevised 8твгУ *<«day for the

SJSx izer, thmIe°4ht ttheVlMD
bCDeath- When the I Canadian beet .. ..................  0 08

■ Who* • '^аР°р ПБЄ5, ypu inhale it. I 5®?$ butchers’, carcass .... 0 05' ЇЇгНІУгГ^гЄ80ІЄП,е? it’s some- ЕГт’ь,СрГї£’ ,9Uarter 
morfSwerfuL° it kiutaUniemsohf ІеТпЬеГ,ь1Ь’..Гсваа "" ow 
disease and heals ІпАатЯет- ^ lb
whmnino,11'8 £erfect cure for I Rolf' butter, per

whooping-cough. Nothing equals it I 2ЛЬ butter’ per it> .. 
forasthna, catarrh, hay fever,colds, a .......

I Fowl, per pair .......... "
... I Carrots, per bbl ...

£?>toea. per bbl ..
Hides, per lb................ *
Calfskins, per lb..
Sheepskins, each 
Beets, per.bbl ... ... "■
Turnips, per bbl................

— ■ ■ I Parsnips, per doz...........

Semi-Weekly Son.

COUNTRY MARKETS:
on ex-

to her friends here re-
who returned from Alaska to see her | turned on Thursday to the Old Ladles 
during her illness, and Norman, who Home, in St. John, 
also resided here, and two sisters, Mrs. Mrs. James Harding, who has been
Arthur Deakin and Miss Hattie Mills, I spending some weeks here has returned 
school teacher at Oak Mountain, all to her home in Bridgewater Me How- 
of whom were present at her funeral. I ard Crawford, Murray Crawford 
The funeral services were held at the Bliss Johnson have gone to Bridge 
residence of Arthur Deakin, brother- water. Mrs. Joseph Cross well and 
in-law of the deceased, and the inter- I Miss Hattie Brown spent Sunday with 
ment took place at Benton cemetery in I their parents, Mr. and Mrs Hanford 
the family lot, Rev. Mr. Barton offloi- Brown. Miss Maggie Dykeman of Elk 
ating. The pall bearers were Maurice I Blver, Minn., who has been visiting 
Austin, Charles Day, John Speer and I here, went to Gage town today Mrs 
Enos Bow. Samuel Jewett and her daughter Miss

Miss Mabel Le win, who has been Jewett of Boston, who spent several 
home spending two weeks’ vacation weeks here, have gone home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles BEAUFORT, Carleton Co N В пм 
A. Le win, left on Monday for Newton, Beaufort is a particularly 'interesting place 
Mass., where she assumes the' duties osenSd £2ір1Л.тГл8> J°hn- 11 having been 
of hospital nurse. JtihnneoDto Â°J ІЇ® ЛТ1 Part by St.

Thomas Connolly, who has been ail- years ago Many ^ho^-ere hroe th^hSe 
ing for some time, went to Woodstock Tie'll? ?ùnc<y but the settlement has grown 
today for treatment at the Woodstock L those labor Лпа Perseverance
h^Pital. Septow d,”hnoth^Mt’’tt‘e,r henda t0

The cold wet weather of late has ,.A large number of the people belong to 
caused considerable sickness. Among °Д, Bngüand- and are rejoicing in
the list are Mrs. Rhoda McNally, Mrs. as а‘,ЬееЛ ,open£d 
Robt. Sharpe and Mrs. George Godsoe. ected at Glaasvllle, totardwhlh8 the plonîê 

Lee McKenney, who has been in the 01 B®îufort bave contributed liberally A 
west for a few years, and his sister, to^ïL^nds’l-^11 /hit T/11]8 of 0ct 2nd 
Miss Georgia McKenney, from Port- «notera of the work had the?*' 
land, Maine, are visiting their par- friends outside the church
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McKenney. sLtin*?*^8^?,gramme ,was presented, con- 

Some of Murchie’s mill men have re- ПГ' ^Гип^Т^І
turned from Edmondston and are re- programme was worthy. The chorus *to 
pairing the mill here, to resume saw- ®ong “Doan You Coy, Ma Honey ”
ing this fall. vaf SUDs hy Clarabell and Jennie

Farmers are quite discouraged over “МГЙ
the potato crop. The tubers are rot- lbese ,11Не ones, ranging in age from three 
ting so fast in the ground that some с?е£Т=пдЄа!£Л°ЛІП8, to perfect Ume and la

set “на»Н5“іу“Та 

tsrjs “ibSrr r ; ad
erage yield. In some cases oats have 
produced eighteen bushels from 
sown. Very few potatoes have been 
dug In this section as yet, but It is said 
that rob has set In and that the crop 
will be light in consequence. The apple 
crop is rather above the average.

John McAfee has sold his trotting 
horse Thorndale Echo to Fred Clarke 
of St. John, and has purchased a 
draught horse from parties at Young’s 
Cove, which he will use in the lumber 
wcçds this winter. Charles Orchard 
of Mill Cove bought a valuable draught 
horse from Charles Gunter last week 

Ida Reardon and Annie McLaughlin 
spent Sunday at Chipman visiting 
friends. Miss Nellie Coes of Campbell- 
ton is here visiting her aunt, Mrs.
George Plalmer. Dr. Charles M. Hay 
of Philadelphia, who was here visit
ing his sister, Mrs. L. P. Farris, has 
returned to his home. Dr. W. M. Tay
lor, who spent a few • days here visit
ing friends, has returned .to Boston.

Charles Orchard, who recently 
bought the Isaac Farris property at 
Mill Cove; is having his house hand
somely painted hy W. A. Farris.

Hugh A. Farris left on Thursday for vices 
Wolfvllle to attend Acadia College, Wm. Humphrey M v> т> * т г.

as-"
01 WOOa ,ОГ ‘h* St H«nW

Samu.l j Austin « Whits', Point, ь c“T t^tteïisîtoS^Ke"‘""М

ЇІЖ. SSTïti Яїїї S« S
of Jemseg is negotiating with parties John D. Short and Mrs чь™, » я+ 
Wlimd 6 °f ft‘S FrenCh Мскпе^ Sir John arrived on Thu^jay °f ^

__ tend to spend the winter here
°°*’ !•—The fol- The Nent County Teachers’"institute 

lowing officers of Golden Rule Division, meets at Rexton on Thursday and Frl- 
No. Б1, S. of T., have been; elected for ааУ next.
the ensuing quarter: Fred. G. Moore, Dr. T. J. and Mrs. Bourque returned 
У*.Р,\.<?Ю' M- Bussell, ,W. A.; Mary yesterday from a trip to New York 
E. Archibald, R. S.; Maggie Archibald, The annual Thanksgiving service 
fvR'v,S"L,Fred- J- Newcomb, P.S.; was held in St Mary’s Church of Eng- 
John M. Tingley, treas.; Geo. W. New- land last evening. The .church wfs 
comb, chaplain; Paul R. Tingley, C.; пІое,У decorated for the occasion 
Annie Smith, A C.; Evelyn Govang, There was special music by the choir" 
DP., Roy Tingley, O. S.; Herbert L. The preacher 
Brewster, P. W. P. Of Newcastle.

Miss Mary E. ^ray, who has been A big political meeting in opposition 
*5® summer here, returned to the local government will be held in 

Moncton this week. the Temperance hall on Friday even-
HOYT, Sunbury Co., Oct. 4,—A coun- thl 1°Hl inst- Addressee will be 

cillors' election for the parish of Bliss- g<£ у мйп ' “І*"1' м- р- р - 
ville was held in the Agricultural Hall Р т W" A- Mott, M. P.
on Sept 30th because of the resigna- «an * * Hazen> leader of the opposi-

v *i0“ of Councillor Taylor. John E.
Patterson, conservative, was elected 
over John Murphy, liberal, by 54 ma- 
jority.

The new English church has arisen 
from its foundation and another wor
thy Place of worship will soon be add
ed to the already generous supply.

Dr. Dundas recently purchased a 
large moose, taken near Fredericton 
Junction, which will still further en
hance the beauty of his country home.

Farmers report potatoes to be rot
ting In this locality.

David L. Kelly of Hlbblng, Min- 
nesota, has returned to the land of his 
nativity for a short visit. Mr. Kelly 
who Is a large mine, lumber and real 
estate owner, left New Brunswick 
when only sixteen years of age. He 
was home about four years ago for a

°“ hlS retum to the west 
he will be accompanied by his brother,
T. G., and his sister, Louisa Kelly, who 
Intend spending the winter in southern 
California. Mr. Kelly’s future head
quarters will be in Oregon, where he 
owns extensive lumber claims. .

MILLSTREAM, Oct. 3,—Mrs. M. D 
O’Neill and children, who have been 
visiting relatives here for the past 
month, left for New York on Tuesday 
Mra. John Reynolds left on the C. P.

. R. on Tuesday tor her home in Boston 
to visit her mother-and sisters. Mrs.
John Hayes of Calgary is visiting Mrs.
George Hayes here. i 

W. J. Johnston, after an absence of 
the summer months in Boston and 
vicinity, arrived here on Monday.
Nugeot &ліу, accompanied by his 
daughter Julia, returned home last 
week.

A party was held at Miss Kate 
O’Donnell’s on Tuesday evening, when 

very enjoyable time was spent by

MAUGERVILLE, Sunbury Co., Oct.
4—At the last sesslorfc of Sunbury Di
vision, S. of T., the following officers 
were installed for the ensuing term:
Edward Oox, W. P.; Miss Josephine 
Brown, W. A.; Ashley Dykeman,
Treas.; Miss Mary Dykeman, R. S.;
DharJes 4 Cbartere, A. R. S.; A. A.
Treadwell, Chap;; Frank Brown, Con.;
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If Paid in advance, 76 Cents.

™ BS“ am*' P*P" 'orold^^gbtb. Maritime Proriele,.

per lb.. . 
lb. . . . . 

lb..and

180 Fulton SL,^îro?«k; U SA! CO<-I
NEW INVENTIONS. I Retail.

Following, is a list of patents - І Й?ї’ .corned, ............... 0 10
cently granted by the CaMdian gov- I ieef. ra^t?' per lb..”:.'."'" o
eminent, through the agency of Marion І per Ib.............
& Marion, patent attorneys, Montreal v^1011’ per,Jb -• •• fCQ“’ and Washington, D. C. In-I Pork, рет lb!', "fresh 
formation regarding any of these pat- I Pork, salt, per lb 
ents will be supplied free of charge bv ®ausases, per lb.. .
а7?4У8і4П?та° the таЬоУЛ na“ed Arm. bÏÏÆ їі, V "

77,484—Pierre Larcher, Maisonneuve, I Tripe, per lb
Чиє., shoe. I Butter (dairy), rolls

77,420 Arthur Boldue, St. Roch Oue- ?Ut^r (tubs) • bee, bread sllcer. ' Que p£elb ••

NiIua Declere, St. Eu- Begs’ hennery, "per dozen!
Islet), Que., window opener Pn‘onB’ P« B> ... .... rea7,’4trD°mln,qUe Chartrand.Tnt- ^е*е*Гре'г"peek". "" 

тч cover for Sidewalk valves. I Carrots,
77,467—Warren L. McLean Yonge Cauliflow®r ................ .

Mills, Ont., steam engine for curd cut- РяпЛн ХГЧ “ •
ting machines. I S^*sb’h per bu?ch —

77IM t. va . і vAicumbers, each ...
77,491 Jean Delphis Oligny, Mont- I Parsnips, per bunch ..

trea«nQgUep;arth0d aPParatus for ?» SS
77,507—Norde Preulx, Ottawa, Ont., Fowh^r РрПг‘Ь ' 

attachment for fare boxes. I Turkeys ..
77,525—Frederick Lapointe, Montreal Chlckens- •

Que., system of b&okkeeping.
Write for a free copy of The In

ventor’s Help.
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MONCTON.. ... 0 12 - at ®ea when he attempts to seler-t a 
І“Г hy sopearances alone. When

Farewell ГншШт t0 j. E,

Muhlfeld, of the I. C. R, fke=

ed for merit at the paÜtna ch^n't
shoaùm he^Svebvthat a g00dbul‘

number of good producing °a am з" an!) 
grand-dams, if satisfactory resets ?' 
toAb.e Sheeted from his daughters

Advanced Registry.__ Abmi f t
years ago some of the prominent Tm'7
сіші ,breeders of Holstein-FritsTan
cattle, impressed with the imner- 31 
Of the above question, started1wh^ 
known as an “advanced registre- 
which cows could be recorded" ’ Л 

m^ing a milk or butter re-ora
Thte 4vsten a.certain high standard 
This system of registry was great, '
IZnt? !°me elght years ago by thl 
adoption of what is known as “ntri •!
testing.” Under this plan an tests madJ 
are directly supervised by a cl àht 

j dairyman sent as a representative

“S «?r„s:*,„ïe іг “4

duplicate with the Babcock tester Ш 
correctness Of these a

Cheese n І Г Tith the Inter=olonlaiyrTnw": tegThem
Rice per lb ........................... n № .. 0 üit I sira to express our hearty apprécia- adopted hv y^em has now been
Uream of tartar, pure, bbl»." o u 0 Su 11° h^°/ *ЬЄ relatlons which have exist- and&Jersey ablatio Ayrshire-
ni"681? T?tar’ Pure, bxs .. 0 21 “ оГ а1 between yourself as the head of the States ten * Î of the United

..........  170 " 1* department, and ourselves. You have steto^riesL k a”,a<3a °nly tha Hol-
Mota^rlb.......................  0 °°% " 0 0114 given us your sympathy as well Is ^ ІьПтпптЬгеЄ<3ег3 have recogniz-

B°rto Rico, new ................... о зо “ o 23 ! your efforts to advance our interests. They have rece^tf °*" the movement.
N^h •' .... ....... ! 0 24 -Si and whenever possible you have shown cord of merit ’’? 7vftabUshe<i a “re-
New Orleans (tierces).......... 0 29 ” e 36 a willingness to meet our requests in enterJr merit’ jn which a cow may be

Sugar. . a manner which has gaine? for you °n y after making an official
Mr, James A. Deal, a respected re- B**?"*!, granulated, yellow bright, yellow, our highest esteem. We desire at this «toî,J°?Pr0dUCtion of butter-fat.

“A?ut°f Brldgewater’ SP, whites; Barh^leÆ .. 0 03* ■ о з J V*? t0 expreSb »ur re^t that the re «Æ *?* a ^о-уеаг-

About a year ago I suffered a stroke Par,e lumps, per box.."" o 00^ o°nn% lations between us are to be severed rt.vo fr Л^®11 Produce in
bLPa?aty3l% W?iCh Ieft me in a very Bulrerized «“gar .. o 06* 0 06 and though our acquaintance has been butter-fat a ?r eight B°un<3s of
bad state of health. To add to my Ccffee~ but brief, yet It has been very plea.- three-year-old heifer ID
?°ubles’ las,t Winter I took la grippe! &per lb“llFeen ------------- 0 24 - 0 26 sant °n behalf of the employes of ïï?m»,?'J'eai''!ld cow 11 1-2 lbs.,
which completely exhausted my <nerv- I ?? ’ P lb ..................... «24 “ o 25 the department we take great pleasure tbo ьі<? *?Є.cow 13 P,ounds. This is
ous system. I could scarcely waTk?r I t ' , ln Presenting you with tote ring ts a sta?ard adopted by any
talk, my legs and arms were partially I ЬІтегпооі’ nîr =їмЛ! 0 00 “ о 00 token of our esteem, and expressing a varv ? ?d lf; w111 doubtless have

’ ™7 bl00d did n°t circulate Liverpool’ Tutter 'eIVTr ° " " 0 68 the hoPe that each year may bring te prSnJ It on the butter
Li faо1У’тaDd 1 C°Uld n0t d° аИУ work. bag. factory filled ......  0 90 “ l 00 you continued opportunities of useful- Canada. & nth?-? ? the breed in
la fact, I was so bad that toe doctors „8?loee~ p®89’ with health and strength to take °th,er breeders of dairy
ВуГгьтв ? and bhopght I could not йЛЛ1?' -Д ......... 0 50 “ 0 70 «^vantage of the same, wfalso ^sh also take up thm matter
live through the summer. pehrb‘b’ ground .. .. o is ;• 0 20 for Mrs. Muhlfeld and yourself very

I began the use of Dr. Chase’s cloVl* ground* ..’*..** .І*'*” o 18 ** о м I much happiness In your new home Holstpin^ 6 \ests made ЬУ Canadian
Nerve Food, and persevered in the ^ Bround ” - ""i - °o% The address was read by James'A a11 under the
treatment, until now I am at work Р РРЄГ’ eround....................- 0 18 - o£ Bayne, and the Presentation mate tÿ I??,,? ?? Dean of the Ontario
again The change in my condT«« J68- Daniel Terrio on behalf of hte tellow w?t? C°Uege’ are ^ivea here-
has l$een most remarkable. it іч ! я I 5®ngou» Per lb, finest...........  o 22 •• o 23 employes. ; Wlth- These are all for a period of
surprise to everyone to knojv that I am Oolong ’ per’ 11? common •• ® IS " 0 50 Mr. Muhlfeld in reply expressed re- ??nhdayS' The amount of butter
able to be around again. My nervou™ *b......................... 0 80 “ 0 Upet at leaving the Intercolonial and Z/inZ com.?‘ed approximately by
system has been built up wonderfully Eright ° .......................  « « '• 0 52 said U w®s simply because he wks de- ter tit amount ofbut-
by this remedy. I am able to rest well SmtitiV 8 ......................  0 45 “ 0 74 Parting to a better position His re- g°°d b
е™І,ЬеСаГ^іа Ty%Xteyagrst: c ..........fruits!'etc. " °" “uÆSÛZVtZTt ТїІТТУ™™*'*

'«Л«гм 1 і'»-.; :$ :: -щ 2?ьа.'

d,. sæ“hl^**ï5; sa gs T : il Xâ'ssirüia* °,,кт
most gratifying and T i,.„ oeen i California prunes ... « “ ____________tation in Statins- thft\?T,e n° hesi-I Prunes, Bosnia, new 00 “ e nn x Î Jessie Veeman A.. ..
mv Hf0 t- tbat I believe I oWe I Grapes, Concord..w .... go - n !» THR P10U ? Calamity Jane.............
my life to this preparation. I am will- Grapes, Niagara................. 00 “ ô 40 PAKM. 3 Kaatje DeBoer 2nd...ing that you publish this letter, with I fe8' bt>ger8...................... »5 - 6 so ------------ \ «h..
heîping1 otiMS t* may ? the meana Of Peanuts, rosùitëd 5 « Jl1110 Breeding Of Dairy Ckiws for Pro* ® Daisy B. DeKoV. ..'. ":

D,. SS*,‘ditrîr''*” IS ,“S ?"“»■' Ьуг.^вої,™, Dominion Ж“рКГ.’* ,l*“

ІМ£Г£Е."іГЛ *" «SSiîfBlS.tasvw ™ » : IS . a,ТГ::

on, Bates & Co., Toronto. | Malaga, Connoleeur, due - * | _ —------ — JJ Jemima Wayne............
' ——— ------------ І tare ........................................... 2 io *• « or І Function of the Dairv nnw i> la J? Т^У Pletertje.................

CONFIRMATION AT ST. ANDREWS. O^Sfra; ................ і.' «00 scarcely necessary to say" that thq pro- ^land™?00'1 Neth"
(Fredericton Glewne О л I Oranges, Jamaica, box.".""!! - з бо 4 oô ducU<m milk is the greatest func- 1* ' Winnie Win..............

ТТ,- T . . h Gleaner, 3rd.) I Can. peaches, basket...............  і 25 - o 00 I tlon of the dairy cow. The economical 15 vlolet ot Lulu...
to 4t AndhlP Bish°P Kingdon went onim? Сатіягіія' .........v:;” 0 60 “ 0 80 Production of large quantities of milk,
Iftern'nr??"?9, yesî*rday. m the Гьі bb‘ " і.' ?” bUtter or oheese, determines the value
invalids amf я'д8?? tbe home of two j Baltins, Sultana, new і"."." o 00 - o 00 I ? *? C0W’ and tbe best efforts of
confirm* h? admJHtetered the rite of Valencla- ®ew .... o 00 " ii breeders of dairy stock should always
confirmation to them, in the evening І т"m"""" ............. 100 “ 2 25 be directed towards this goal if the
at??SaintsCO/1STe^atlon- was present Cocoanuta p^tack".".' ! ü! 3“ - 3^ dairy cow does not yield a profitable
pnnfb-L?! * , ? Ch’ when the Bishop I Cocoanuts, per doz................. 0 00 - 0 60 flow of miIk’ she ceases to have any
confirmed sixteen persons, nine of Slapor<?5 apricots ............... 013 “ 014 reason for existence. Beefing quali-

л Among those con- 5 ^а*еЄїаарРоЄг^Г (n6W)' ' * " J » are °f comparatively lititelCr- , ,
a daughter of Church War- Гптті™' 0 08 » °*% tance, except in cases when a good і Inka Sylvia.................. .

tean3Tec?tiyeWte'dMr" tLangt0rd’ who American clear Дл 24 50 “ бо ITJ™* USe of a Portion of her 3 2nd' "
ish of a ®lected rector of the par- American mess pork..............23 00 “ oo ?der’ or ln some way becomes un- natha...
sn or bt .Andrews, is doing an excel- I Pork, domestic ......................  23 00 “ So desirable as a milker. 4 Aeggie Iris...............

len. work in the parish and is much Canadian plate beet .. ....... 13 50 “ 50 Fancy Points—„ ,, 5 Daisy Texal 2nd............
liked by the people. The Bishon ?” Cim plate,beef •• 15 60 “ 50 that tn ”aturally follows 6 Inka Mercedes DeKol...
turned home noon the , ^5’ compound..................... 0 10% n tnat tb ® re 016 best practical re- 7 F1°ra Wayne of River-

Upon the no°n train. I Lard, pure ............................. 0 12 •• 13 suits, little attention should be paid to » a!de--„..............................460.1
what are commonly spoken of as fanev 0 ^I^:htbildÇ............. 451.2

-------  I Cornmeal ................. ............. 3 20 " 25 I P°lntS’. ^ ls оп1У in Very exceptiona’l I Lady A?m?3rd ?
Premier Tweedle has been notified bv її? Jbaat............ 4 60 “ 65 case® that color of the hair, size and j J,1 ,:іаУ Abbekerk DeKol..issi.o

C. A. Duff-Miller, agent-general fo? SStum patents®^. îw “ Z TTl ? *? ho™8’ *««eful car- %  S’Z
New Brunswick ln London of the in I Oatweal................. ....... 4 30 - J! І г*аКЄ, and conical teats, can make any І Щ ......................2010
tended visit to the province of J N dè Middlings small lots, (>ag'd 25 00 " 26 00 Possible difference in the actual value
la Parelle, who Is coming to Canada LEran' Si wa Za..........E” 0 00- °f a cow, yet these and many other
with the object, among others, ot ob-I . 6 ..... 22 00 23 00 I,equally useless fancy points are held
tabling suitable wood for street nav І ч , GRAIN. NTO, in high esteem by many breeders and
taK. Mr. Miller says that there іяяп I n*?* c^Jota "V ;• 8 <» " 1100 Nudges. Beauty of form and breedenormous business done in that line ln I Beans (Canadian),"h.? ? % - 200 егРЄ аГЄ aIways desirable, and breed-
London and other great cities of the I Beans- Ptime ..  ................! 1® -190 ?s may well endeavor to combine
United Kingdom, and it appears that I 9nfi?eL««llow e,e................... 2 85 “ ї 00 tb®fe ln as great-a degree as possible
Scandinavian or Canadian wood is even Pht bari£ "ї ...........?V"’’ J20 “ 6 26 with capacity at the pail, but the lat-
more suitable than Australian which I ............... 4 50 4 60 ter must ever remain the first consid-
is too hard and does not c’lve' sufflpionf I n_# ОПА .• I eration.
f??°ld far horsea ,b certain conditions Gratte aÜ£?" ü'd'ch^."'" 000 - 08 In'dicatlng Prtduction.-The
of the weather. Mr. de la Parelle will I ter A”....................................... 0 00 <• я M I f Г8?ЄГ?* essenti,aI P°int to be sought .
visit the Mlramichl and other North I "Hlgh Grede asrnis" end ” 0M in the dairy cow is constitution with-Shore Points. other North j "Arcllght’’.................T... 0 00 “ ,7 J out which she cannot stand thesTrafn

NATURE’S REMEDY FOR at.t. | Lln^d on.’ boiled" „V .V" ggg ” milking. УТЬе wide dTest, fgMd ьЄаг°-

:t.MDmTCOMTLA1KTS' -' 3 рІЬГЬЕГЇЙ2аСтаЙ8Г

“ I fcSl IS - $ S’"' oa« po«a 1-Ю, МсмІта
edv fer tn ? te and mre rem- extra No. L ZT.« 70 - 75 f Pr°duction are: a wide strong
DterrHr? %n Summer Ctomplainti. I caster oil (com’elal), per lb 0 00% “ U muzzle; a comparatively open bac£
Diarrhoea Cramps and Pains. Buy a lard .........”.... 0 80*" to bone or chine, Indicating a tendre J
bottle of Fuller’s Blackberry Cordial '♦ ------- ----------------------- to make milk réther than fat » lèf
„?ау; ?fr? 18 °o remedy “just as I OLD, OLD story. clous barrel, capable of making ,,??#
good ” tried and tested for over ------- - large quantities of feed ?nd r?,V
twenty-five years, it regulates the I Physician, at hospital—How did you hap- well-shaped udder, with lor? ro my’ 
bowels and relieves promptly Useful 1 from the top of the ladder ? І шагу veins япл targe mam-
SlS'-br таПї;V u'“• «- vsbsmertrT, SSCt. is

by “• b*m 'ак, ...

__________________ woman at the bottom of it I a big bagl r mouth, a big belly, and

When you see a young woman making a I ar^sbil J?cestors- Experienced 
ÎSS ,°,ve1 a wldower’a children, it’s a tign to seleJt good

12 ,ebe fioetn’t soon acquire a right to I reasonable amount of 
correct them it won’t be her fault I the most 01
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Who Goes to Baltimore to Fill a Much
Better Position—The Address ofper peck .. ..

Hie Recent Workmens
.... 0 00 
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MONCTON, N. B., Oct. 3,—J. E. 
Muhlfeld, retiring I. c. R. superintend
ent of machinery and rolling stock, 
who leaves tomorrow for his new home 
in Baltimore, was last

... 0 06

. , , nisbt waited
upon by locomotive firemen, who pre
sented him with a highly compliment
ary address and a silver tea set This 
evening he .was called into the erect- 
mg shop at the closing hour and in 
the presence of 400 men presented with 

nmi ia handsome diamond ring,' accom- 
0 00 “1 75% I ?a"led ЬУ the following address :

“ 0 12 J’ D- Murlfeld, Esq., superintendent of 
“ 6 75 Machinery and Rolling Stock, Inter- ’ 

o on "• l ™ col°atal Railway of Canada :
o 05 “ o 06 Dear Sir—We, the employes of the

• 0 07 “ o 08 I mechanical department, having learn-
0 14 “ o 16 I ed that you have severed

: 55
ЖЇЇГиГ:-:..: ::..::::;- $8 :: ||Finnen baddies..........о м «• « Й
Gr. Maman herring, hf-bbls.. 2 25 “2 35

I ^ aZlf h.f.bb1..;............. 210 “ ooo
I Pollock............... . , *]**

Halibut, per ib...........
• I 5anso herring, bbls, new.

________ £?n,so herring, hf-bbls
„ , . „ I Shelburne herring, bbl...........
Coald Scarcely Walk and Was ! °Id-

Given Up By Doctors—An Ex- I Mackere1’ fresh," each..’..:"
traordinary Case — Now Be- groceries.
lievf s His Life Was Saved By

Dp. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

. . as Pastor of the Central Hamp
stead F. B. church last Sunday. He 
has gone to Fredericton to attend the 
N. B. University.

The Central Hampstead 
school

Stricken Withone
0 00

ParalysisSunday ... 0 10 
... ooo 

new. Є 00
last Sunday elected 

Stubbs and Miss Ethel Palmer dele- 
gates to attend the Provincial Sunday 
School Convention to be held in Ger- 
maln street Baptist church on October 

15» 16.
.Ї; S" VanWart and wife of the Wood- 

vllie House have gone on a trip to 
Woodstock. Mrs. Wellington Van Wart 
and daughter, 
guests of Mrs. 
daughter.

Hamilton Brothers of Oak Point are
?w=b7Uh.uthelr threshing machine 
threshing the grain for the farmers

Rev S. J. Perry,. F. в., who is to 
take charge of this circuit for the next 
year, moved here yesterday by the str. 
Hampstead from Glenwood, Kings Co
M^r?UCT°’ °ct 4’-The death of 
Malcolm Gesner of Rexton occurred 

. w®ek' The deceased was aged 
eighty-two years. The remains were 
burled in the Presbyterian 
Rev.

4 C.

0
The

of Boston, are the 
Martha Slipp and

The

seven

cemetery, 
the ser-D. Fraser conducting

cat-

R
super-

He
present

I

They In-

averages 
Breeders of

are invited 
records of their

AGED COWS.
Lbs. Lbs.
Mlk. Butter Fat. 

..584.8 

..572.5 

..445.1 
..494.3 
..529.1 
..426.1 
..367.5

20.99
20.04
19.32 
19.09 
15.46
15.32 
15.32 
15.26 
13.85 
13.62

was Rev. Mr. CUthbert

345.9
.453.5
481.1
413.5 13. Cl?

13.39.397.3

.361.7

.400.3
.430.2

Г 35 
Г: 05 
1 00The two topmast 

Smith sailed last 
with a cargo of tanba#k.
°Jer ,tw° hundred coasters have 

loaded in tote port so far this season.

schooner G. A. 
evening for Pictou

FOUR YEAR OLDS.
; Ї?ЖГЛ.“К“;:;::ІУ:Ї

3 Woodland Molly DeKol.368.7
4 Axie DeKol................... 421 9
5 Kaatje DeBoer 3rd....!!
6 Edgely Erena....................
7 Lady Grace of Avon

dale...............

3 17
JO
12
22

347.2 19

prfee tiTth008 are the same size and 
price to the consumer as formerly. We
baye al8° extended the time for the 
redemption of Snowshoe tags to Janu-
Limite^.1904" ТЬЄ EmpIre T°bacco

.341.3 : . 38
370.4 73

whom were males, 
firmed was THREE YEARS OLD.

..568.2 

..444.3
55
46DeKol Col-

...462.7

...479.0
..437.0

398.7

t.92
1.49Co., : 1.44
4.06

1268
13.82 
12.20 
11.61 
11.20 
10.99 
10.65» 
10.3 6

TWO CONSERVATIVE GAINS.
WOOD FOR - PAVING. FLOUR. WTO.sJprSHisli-SFJ

constituencies the government candi- 
forme„Were de£eated- Ш Stanstead,
Pterrt ' fr>reP,reSe’lted by a' liberal, SL 
Pierre (Con.) was elected by 421 ma.
jority over Rider (Lib.).

In Soulanges, BIssonnette (Con ) de
feated Monsseau (Lib.) by ’ de*

TWO YEAR OLDS.
1 Alta Poach...........................
2 Nancy Wayne of River

side..............
3 Belle DeKol....
4 Verbelle 4th...........
Б Daisy Mechthllde 2nd
6 Cornelia Schullng..............270.3
• Emma Abbekerk.................316.4
o 5^r?p’s Clothilde. ..267.0 
9 Netherland Crony.. ....320.5

10 inka Mercedes DeKol
„ „2nd........................ 357.5
“ Princess Posch................... 258.7
12 Janet of Lulu.....................285.0
Ï? Margaret of Lulv.236.9
14 Polly Wayne 2nd...............
15 Lottie of Lulu...................
16 Hulda Wayne of River

side......................................
17 Leonora Diamond <Neth-

erland.......................
ï! S06™ DeKol 2nd.."
19 Pauline Fairmont..
20 Rideau May..
21 Daisy Texal 3rd..."'
22 Midge Inka................

586.1 21.65

,411.3 12.04
11.51
10.96
10.71
10.18

376.1
...363.7

357.5
a# majority

9.73
ANOTHER ACCOUNT; 

QUEBEC, Oct. 3,—The Coteau Land-
teg by-election in Soulanges
All the vacancy in thé Quebec legtela 
memtoUSMrbR‘he death of teltte

caused bv the tbe Quehec legislature 
liberal tZb-th , death °f Mr. Lovell, 
in the election ofG1 навЛр? resuMed 
servative, by 397 majmify ^ COn'

9.52
9.50

9.19to 9.11
9.11
8.71

322.1 8.69
335.8 8.63

.282.1 8.58

...214.6 8.41
304.0 8.38
241.5 8.31
257.4 8.21
250.7 8.04

8.02260.0

death of prof, oswell.
The older residents of St. John will 

remember Prof. David T. Oswell, who, 
before the fire,” was a teacher of the 

violin and guitar. After leaving St. 
John he went to Calais, and then to 
Worcester, Mass., where his death has 
Just been recorded In the newspapers. 
He was sixty-seven years of age. Prof. 
Oswell was bom in Boston. In his 
Worcester home he was very highly 
respepted, as is evident by the expres
sions of sorrow in the press. Aj widow 
and five children survive him.

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A,

. HAMILTON, Bermuda, Oct 5_Th« ,
ish transport Auranla, cant Jïïl*
ran ashore while entérina thé fcVÎw
tuaaerda4„^ haui!d °® Mb mornTng^y 

/The transport la not leaking at рге-

SALONICA, European Turkey, 
Brigands have capturedWwmm

l1-:;. «r 

N(Ml, , ■ti&L* і-j

Oct. 5,—
men ' 

cows with a 
certainty, but 

expert dairy judge is largely

near 
He 18'

і -.itVs 'Ш& v. . •

Sui

Conventio

All Parishes Bepre 
Nominating C< 

pointed—Bi

GAGETOWN, Oct. 
tlon called for today 
of promoting good got 
erlcton, or in other - 
that bad for its obji 
the present tanyard i 
pressed it) governmei 
•wick, was exceptiona 
at least one hundred 
present.

Representatives fro 
but two were in atten 
interest was shown in

There were present 
mot, M. P., and J. D. 
H. B. Hetherington, i
R. Dunn, Morris Scot 

\ George Robinson, J. ]
McKenney, F. S. Din 
Thomas Williams, Qd 
ton, F. L. Gunter, W 
F. Davis, George H 
Gale, Joseph B. Beat
S. E. Vanwart, John 
Ibett, Mr. Dunn, T. £ 
Armstrong, Levi Tuck 
A. D. Case, D. Q. Nick 
nedy, Wellington В 
Humphrey, George C 
Colwell, Wm. Briggs, 
Arch. Worden and mi

B. S. Babbitt, actin 
chairman, called the] 
and busin 
with. As 
more than a few minti 
S. L. Peters was chosei 
He explained fully tti 
meeting and called o 
address the audience.

Mr. Hazen expresset 
pleased to be again- \ 
ot Queens county. A1 
dress in which he poin 
sons why a strong opp 
placed In -the field to 1 
government, he outlin 
do and asked the cont 
range matters that j 
should be a wise one 
parishes should be eq’J

R. D. Wilmot, M. P.,1 
ed upon,, made a short 
the people to work as j 
endeavor to unseat a J 
tration. Hë spoke of] 
roads throughout the 
in a sad state of delaJ 
the negligence of the j 
sioner of public workd 
on the hearers the cr 
ness of that departme) 
ure to repair the Oro] 
face of the fact that ] 
others had repeatedly 
to its unsafe conditio] 

J. R. Dunn read lei 
from A. McL. Thurrol 
Coakley in their inabi 
ent though they were ij 
the movement. A leti 
effect was read from j 

Mr. Wood also exprd 
of L. A. Currey of St.] 
not be present.

H. W. Wood moved 
tee of five be appointed 
ish to be a nomination 
to meet at the call ofl 
The motion was 
erington and carried, 
delegates from the dl 
appointed their men i 
the chairman as follow

І

ess was at 
Mr. Babbt

secon

Parish of Johnston 
Fowler, D. ;W. S.

Phillips, S. M. Starke
Petersville-чН. M. 

Scribner, W. B. Fowle 
’Crackin, 71. Queen.

Hampe H ad—D. O. Dj 
^Peters, 1 yard Slipp, A. 
Alachum.

Chlprr.: —R.. g. r] 
Fraser, i. :orge Chase,] 
Medley Perry.

Cannli. ;—a. McM. т 
Coakley, iVm McMann 
OWand Carle.

Gageto .vn—А. C. Grot] 
bltt, Wm. McKeagne, 1 
S. Dingce

Camb: .Ige—Mr. Scow 
George і obinson, T. l] 
H. Springer 

Wate; v >ro—J. B. WiJ 
Gale, ЛХ . G. Kennedy,] 
Mott, V. m. Burke.

Brur.._. ick—Charles q
Isaac 
Beach.

e - omwell, T. Л

Wlcl.-’.зпі—A. D. Case 
A. Mo. . Eldon M. Akei 

The . e .lowing résolu- 
Morrte “covll and seco: 
bald A -..-den, was the: 
imousl .—

Resc ed, That the el< 
-county iere assembled 1 
tbe course pursued by 
ln the legislature since 
election of 1899 and exj 
fidence in the leader of 

D. Hazen, M. P. 
Pledge themselves to st 
didates who shall be no; 
test the county in oppos
cal government at the 
election.

After some other rot 
the meeting listened to 
teresting speeches from 
N. B. Hetherington, Caj 
Mr. Worden, D. O. Nick 

S. L. Peters and J. ] 
The meeting closed w 

the king and Mr. Hazel 
singing of toe Nattona: 
waa admitted on all sidi 
er and more thoroughly, 
Party gathering had m 
Ш Queens county, and t 
Opposition success are 
hundred per cent, bett 
Jast election when Mr. 
ivas a very narrow oni

Castorte always 
of Chas. H. F

* Wbe^ Baby was siefe we | 
MGien she was a Child, she 
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В1ШІЗ OF ОСТОВІВ,AT GAGETOWN. es.
ШИНШИ 
* ■■■
il'.[GL north shore farmers- insti-

* Ш t* VOTES. TJ'? N >
BLACKVILLE, Northumberland Co., 

• Oct. 3.—The first meeting of the Doak- 
„ ^wn Farmers* Institute might be con

sidered a success. The secretary, Wm. 
Murray, had done what he could to 
give the meeting publicity, and those 
who came were interested, among them 
Mr. Swim, the saw mill man, who also 
bwns a large farm near Doaktown, 
and intends to make it a stock farm. 
The Bllsjfleld institute was visited on 
Oct. 1st, where another interesting 
meeting was held, and the discussion 
was much along the line ot the culti- 
va,tiêh_of the soil. Mr. Mlsereau was 
of opinion that If the government would 
furnish cheap money it would help the 
farmers to practice what he knew. 
Mr. Bamford thought these meetings 
were very helpful, as they stimulated 
thought and Influenced 
tlce.

Here It was that F. ,J5. Sharpe of 
Midland received the very sad .news of 
the dying condition of his wife. He 
left for home on the first train.
Лг. Raynor, the delegate from On

tario, Is pursuing the course laid 
alone until other help arrives.

On Oct 3rd the Blackville Institute 
was visited at Upper Blackville in the 
afternoon and at Blackville

I.;'- • . iffip
m

HARRISON-HARTT.
The marriage of Цівв Laura Mary 

Harrison, daughter of Mrs. William F. 
Harris^, to Geprge Saunderson Hart 
of the Bank of British North America, 
Toronto, took place at Trinity church 
at three o'clock yesterday afternoon.

It was a pretty wedding, the centre 
l**? ^elng occupied by the guests, 
while the remainder of the church was 
filled with people to witness the nup
tials. The guests were ushered by J. 
a. Harrteoa, Dr. T. Dyson Walker, L. 
P. D. Tilley and Fred H. Tippett. At 
three o’clock the bride entered the 
church, escorted by her brother, Wil
liam Ц T. Harrison. She was at
tended by Miss May Harrison and Miss 
Emma Tuck, as bridesmaids, and by 
little- Miss Hamlin Harrison as maid of 
honor. The bride’s dress was of white 
peau de soie. The bridesmaids wore 
white serge, with crimson hats, and 
carried crimson roses. Little Miss Har
rison, the maid of honor, wore white 
serge, with white hat. and carried a 
basket of roses. Bertram G. Harrison 
Was groomsman. The marriage was 
sçlemnlzed by Rev. Canon Richardson. 
The choir of Trinity was present and 
sang the wedding hymn, The Voice 
That Breathed O'er Eden, and at the 
conclusion the wedding march 
finely played by Mr. Strand. After the 
wedding the bridal party and guests 
drove to the residence of Mrs. Harri- 

;son, No. 78 Elliott row, and enjoyed 
luncheon. Mr. and Mrs. Hart left by 
the C. P. R. last evening for Upper 
Canada. They received many beauti
ful gifts.

m
. ____ au

Steel Ransh Value.
A Very Successful Opposition 

Convention Held.
r-Hotre St.
X

ORDER BY HAIL
All Parishes Represented and Stroeg 

Nominating Committees Ap
pointed—Reso.utlons.

IDesideratum Maehln Why pay tiз to $2$ 
more for am imported range 
than for a Canadian-made 
range ?

Special Offerte Mail Order 
Customers. Worih$25 00 :

«
■

.

GAGETOWN, Oct 2.—The conven
tion called for today for the purpose 
of promoting good government at Fred
ericton, or in other words, a meeting 
that had for its object the defeat of 
the present lanyard (as one man ex
pressed it) government of New Bruns
wick, was exceptionally well attended, 
at least one hundred electors being 
present.

Representatives from every parish 
but two were in attendance and a Keen 
interest w-as shown in the good work.

There were present beside R. D. Wil- 
mot, M. P., and J. D. Hazen, M. P. P„ 
H. Б. Hetherington, A. F. Camp, John 
r. Dunn, Morris Scovil, A. C. Smith, 

ч George Robinson, J. B. Wiggins, T. L. 
McKenney, F. S. Dingee,, H. B. Hall, 
Thomas Williams,.Qapt. George Wes
ton, F. L. Gunter, Wm. McKe 
F. Davis, George H. Gale,
Gale, Joseph B. Beach, Abner Sharp, 
S. E. Vanwart, John Vail, Wm. Cor
bett, Mr. Dunn, T. S. Peters, John 
Armstrong, Levi Tuck, Wm. Hamilton, 
A. D. Case, D. Q, Nickerson, Wm. Ken
nedy, Wellington Fowler,
Humphrey, George Clark, Davenport 
Colwell, Wm. Briggs, Alfred Straight, 
Arch. Worden and many others.

B. S. Babbitt, acting as provisional 
chairman, called the meeting to order 
and business was at once proceeded 
with. As Mr. Babbitt could not act 
more than a few minutes as chairman, 
S. L. Peters was chosen to flU the chair. 
He explained fully the objects of the 
meeting and called on Mr. Hazen to 
address the audience.

Mr. Hazen expressed himself 
pleased to be again with the e 
of Queens county. After a short ad
dress in which he pointed out the rea
sons why a strong opposition should be 
placed in the field to fight the present 
government, he outlined the work to 
do and asked the convention to 
range matters that the nomination 
should be a wise one and that all the 
parishes should be equally represented.

R. D. Wilmot, M. P., upon being call
ed upon, made a short address urging 
the people to work as one man in their 
endeavor to unseat a corrupt adminis
tration. He spoke of the bridges and 
roads throughout the province being 
in a sad state of dilapidation -through 
the negligence of the present commis
sioner of public works. Hie impressed 
on the hearers the criminal careless
ness of that department in their fail
ure to repair the Oromocto bridge in 
face of the fact that Mr. Hazen and 
others had repeatedly drawn attention 
to its unsafe condition.

J. R. Dunn read letters of regret 
from A. McL. Thurrott and Charles 
Coakley in their inability to be

«

THE

“Kootenay”
Steel Range

Vji

/

better prac-

Price complete as per cat above, 
three sizes, $35, $38, $43. . is made of heavier steel, 

4 has a larger oven, *more im
provements, and consumes less fuel than "any other range on 
the market

outStyle Desideratum Sewing Machine, 
oak table and cover, three drawers, as 
cut, high arm, lock stitch, strong Iron 
underwork and 
shaft, automatic bobbin winder and 
neat japanned box of attachments, 
tools and other necessaries, and book 
full of
Special offer to mall order customers, 
$17.60.

treadle, improved , _................. .. In the
evening. The parish exhibition inter
fered with the attendance. Mr. Ray
nor goes to Renous Bridge and Miller- 
ton today to attend the Derby Insti
tute.

30 styles and sizes. Sells at from $23 ta $43.1 wasagne, R. 
TTiomas m

instructions. Worth $25. *1
Sold by all Enterprising Dealers.

•зDon't Fall to Write for Our Fall and 
Winter Catalogue. Sent to Any Ad
dress in Canada Poet Free.

ANNUAL MEETINGHirman

RING-BROWN.
At the residence of ex-Ald. J. Alfred 

Ring, St. James street, Carieton, on 
Tuesday evening, at 8 o’clock, his 
daughter, Miss Helen R. Ring, was 
united in marriage to Norman B. 
Brown of Amherst. The wedding was 
a quiet one. Rev. Mr. Scovil, pastor 
of St. Jude’s church, ofiiciated. The 
happy couple left 6n ithe late train for 
their new home in Amherst. The bride 
was a very popular young lady and 
her removal from Carieton is regretted 
by a wide circle of friends. She 
ceived a number of very beautiful pre
sents.

Made and guaranteed for five years by
Of the Hew Brunswick and P- 

4 B. Island Branch
THB MOCLARY M’FG CO..

St John, N. B. - London. Ont.
S. CARSLEY CL..

1786 to 1783 Notre Dame Street, 184 to 
_____ ИИ St, James Street Montreal. Of the Women’s Missionary Society 

of the Methodist Church of 
Canada.

,
LAURIER COMING HOME.

' MONTREAL, Oct. 3,—The Star’s 
London cable says: Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Lady Laurier arrived in London 
last might. They had planned to

qAwell
ilretors

banner to the next successful band the. 
evening was devoted to lime light 
views of the missionary work in Japan.
Among them was the various mission
aries in the Japan work and many in
teresting views of the places of mis
sion work. These views were explained 
and made interesting to the bramch by 
Miss Palmer and Miss Blqckmore, the 
latter being at home Ip most of these 
places was able to make it more inter
esting and Instructive than it could 
otherwise have been, 
pastor.

Oct. 3—At the morning session the 
devotional exercises were led by Mrs.
Rogers. Sixty-four delegates respond
ed to their names.
from the Central and Wesley Mem
orial congregations of Moncton for the 
branch to meet with them in Л903 
accepted by a rising vote.

The election of officers 
the following: President 
mam: 1st vice pres., Mrs. Couthard;
2nd vice pres., Mrs. S. Howard; 3rd 
vice pres., Mrs. Wm. Lawson; record
ing secretary, Miss Palmer; 
ponding secretary, Mips Hattie Stew
art; mission band secretary, Mrs. Wil
liams; treasurer, Mrs. S. E. Reid. The 
auditor, Mrs. C. Strong, was appoint
ed by the branch. The representative 
to appear on behalf of the W. M. S. 
branch .before next conference, to be 
held in St. John In 1903, was left to the 
executive committee. Mrs. Dr. Jphn-

The address of the president, pres- ^4jLS^?0ttetOWn Wae made bon' 

ented with much earnestness, urged Г
greater diligence in the work ot toe Mra mrV^! «lanks was tendered
Master. A plan of work for toe year ^ meriture denartm^t *
followed, led by Miss Palmer, toe work rm^nstoAing work '
as discussed by many of the dele- m
gates. The consecration service was ed thlLLÎwsnf v "
led by Mrs. Thompson. IS , L- З®14 G1bson 8 Wnd ln"

The public meeting was opened at V, * the cotton mllL No
7.30 with hymn The Morning Light is be privilege^ was an opportun-
Breaklng, prayer by Rev. R. S. Crisp, У B^h>Jded л,*Є ma3^ ty °f
and scripture reading by Mrs. How- Є?Г .,By 016 goodly number who
ard, and address by Mrs. Chipman. *be r. JXay through the mill
The address of welcome by Miss Fish- д У ЧЛ Palned to see the little chil- 
er was responded to by Mrs. Sprague. ^b° are compelled
The report of the general officers cov- , day lnstead of
ered the statistics gone over during p-L™1 J.\ .
&hdoyn

5L£: r*** the deiight u

s r°khaiÆ a L^iZ
ed by the choir while the offering was by Mf'
taken. The benediction was pronoun- ^ » Л fГ S
<*d by Rev. W W Brewer their lawn ln a most charming man-

MARYSVILLK, N. B. Oct. 2—The W" Retreshments were served
morning session opened with a prayer ln;a?tof'eSti* *to took.the traJ"
service, led by Mrs. S. Howard- sub- , aga!”- At the s*d*,on three cheers and 
ject, Abiding Strength. Mrs. Chipman t 8%Л?ГЄ gIven ™°®t heartfly for 
took the chair. Mr- Glbson. same for Mr. and Mrs.

The collection at the public meeting ВідГГ^Г<и _ _ -
amounted to $62.61. An offering of $50 3 3?. f" , ^af resumed,
was received from a friend The д tbe. electlon of delegates to 
branch received an invitant, r,™ board, which meets Oct. 25 at Port
Mr. Gibson to visit his тМт тш Г ,Hope’ °nL- took »laCe with the follow- Graduate of McGUI üntreralty. has opened 
to to bv rail тг. Д . ins result: an oitoa in ST. JOHN AND SUSSEX.
gates accepted the trip ud th#^ riv^* lst delesate, Miss E. Smith, editor Leaves tor St. John in Sueeex express, re- 
to toke nllœ Fridtv ’ of Palm Branch; 2nd delegate, Mrs. £ralng by C. P. R. eAnyone wi.hib* tofor-

A^apet ?hrConstnu™ What It ? aJte™ate’ Mrs. Coulto- ~d°n can ше at any Nation aiong to.

Means, prepared and read by Mrs. H. apbototeTw toi® “*• John Office-^ Leinster «tree»; tme-
Leard, was presented and discussed. w_. 8®!®,^rt.app<^?‘*d 33 phone 1,139. Office hour*, » to 12.30

wт8?Гто,— itreet. Office honra I
■ЇоГЬе a to^gyfeu“l0in toeWW MUSd I ^ericton,°°Mrs.C RogeYs?" SackWle, 8“r*«ï and dentistry .pectaltiee.

for L^StoLnt!fs?udy!TndMtoe “!Іе; лГгГ°^' tMls!

Study Of this book Will no doubt prove tSUal 7° e
to -be just what has been needed. oame to a by

The afternoon session’s devotional and benedIc"
_____ exercises were led by Miss Blackmon tI?Sj>y..Sfr!LCh5P

A SUBSTANTIAL CHECK. with a Bible reading on service, Matt. M^WUH^TnmvL to нГІ °f
Officer S. D. Hamm has received a 20:1-16. A paper on Normal Work, by ". -- ™®’ b a brUUant A" REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES

letter from his son, Frank N. Hamm, Miss Whittaker, was read, and after- ri d . e p g amme was car- superseding Bitter Apple, Pll Cochla, Penny*
who Is pow near Heidelberg with the wal'd carefully discussed. Miss Smith, . ____________________ 2Z?1.’ ®ÎS’r*°î?er ot 811 chemists, or post
South African constabulary. Enclosed editor of the Palm Branch, gave her w h . - . . , , Mon^el*a^
in the letter was a cheque for four hun- report, which was encouraging. It was tobaccos Amber^^fkw Ü British Ca^nble”w ' MARTIN рьимик 
dred and fifty dollars, representing fofiowed by an original poem from her ^ 8 ^ і <aeSST^uthL^Bi«l2!!^^
Trooper Hamm’s savings from his pa? graceful pep. A paper was read by ^ ^
smee he went to Africa. Frank Is en- Mtea Smith, author’s name not given, to th consume- of^rir^rlv w» hive 
joying life on the veldt and says that <>» Why a W. M. S. Languishes in a ^So Ltond^tL t.m/^ tbЛ^^п
since the declaration of peace thfe Country Community of Intelligent m*® “те f.or ^ redemp-
work has been quite easy. The men Christian Women. After too brief a 22?
are now doing patrol duty and some- recess work was resumed and a bright Л1*" T e ®mplrl Tobaoo° <5>" U5altx

times spend two or three days In toe Paper given by Miss' Maud Crisp on
saddle on long runs. They are having Why Mothers Should be Interested In
a good time, afad none of the men are Mission Band Work, and How to In- John W. Street, of Mt. Vernon Ini who
talking of coming home until their terest Them. A brief duscusslon fol- hae been working in Evansville ’for several
time expires in 1904. • lowed. The Marysville Mission band 7™““* ™®.”ned a 3u'“°*’s court recent-

Accompanylng the letter was a photo gave an exercise on our Indfkn work, tice learoed that Sfa^t waa" 
of Frank, taken with Fred Cronk of cleverly led by the same "young lady. the father of 32 girls he released him with
Adelaide road. Miss Blackmon held the children for jhe advice to pay hie debts erven if he did

a time by givfng them an Interesting m tVuriM 
narrow- talk on -Sabbath school work ln Japan. ' y"

The president announced that an in- KINGSTON, St Vinvent, B. w. I., Thurs- 
vitatlon j to branch and visitors, to- ^ay, Oct. 2.—After a week of tranquility, 
gether with their hosts and hostesses, aral^^teVd'av .?,is^rbance
had been extended by the ladies of the tion\t 6 o’clock at night. Today8the*v«S- 
Marysville Auxiliary to an At Home cano resumed its quietude, 
at the residence of Mrs. Williams at 8 
o’clock Friday evening.

MARYSVILLE, N. B„ OcL 3,—After 
routine and the presentation of toe

О* V 0 id h
re-

MARYSVILLE, N. B„ Oct. 1,—The 
17th annual meeting of the N. B. and 
P. E. I. of the Women’s Missionary 
Society opened in the Methodist 
church, Mrs. Chipman, president, in 
the chair. After a brief prayer service, 
Miss Isabella Blackmon, returned mis
sionary from Japan, was introduced. 
She will be In attendance during all 
•the sessions of the branch. The roll 
call showed sixty-three delegates pre
sent.
from the following districts were re
ceived and showed Increase in funds 
and membership In nearly every one: 
Chatham, Sackville, Fredericton, Char
lottetown, St. Stephen, Summerslde, 
Monçton, Woodstock.

Mrs. (Rev.) Jabez Rogers of Freder
icton, formerly of the N. 8. branch, 
was introduced and welcomed to this 
branch.

MONE1 TO LOAN od pity, town, village 
or country property, in amounts lo sun at 
low rate of Interest. H. H. PICKETT, 
So.lcltor, 50 Princess street, St. John N B.

pro
ceed to Haddo House, Scotland, to
night to pay a visit to Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen, but friends strongly, urged 
Sir Wilfrid to take a rest, which he 
still needs. Sir Wilfrid yielded to the 
wishes of his friends and decided to 
rest quietly till he sails. French hos
pitality has made heavy demands upon 
his strength. Sir Wilfrid and Hon. Mr. 
Fielding will sail for Canada on Tues
day on the steamer Lake Erie. The 
ministers say they have succeeded In 
completing negotiations with 
French ministers. It is important that 
French capitalists come forward and 
co-operate in, the Liverpool scheme to 
establish
direct steamship line of. four vessels, 
two flying the French and two the 
British flags, but the French capital
ists seem shy.

AN INTERNATIONAL MARRIAGE.

There was a very pretty wedding at 
the home of Mrs. J. A. White, 71 Para
dise row, Wednesday morning, "when 
her daughter, Augusta May, was mar
ried to George A. Chandler of Hart
ford, Conn. Mr. Chandler is a well 
kndwn chemist in Hartford. His father 
is toe senior member of the firm of 
Chandler & Co., wholesale druggists. 
Miss White is a graduate of the Hart
ford training school for nurses.

The room in which the happy couple 
were married was beautifully decor
ated, the groom and bride standing in 
an alcove filled with petted plants and 
ferns. The groom stood beneath toe 
stars and stripes, which were inter
twined with the Union Jack, under 
which the bride stood.

The gifts to toe bride were beautiful 
and costly, the groom’g present to the 
Bride being a diamond brooch.

The happy couple left on the Boston 
train for their future home, after a 
(trip to New York, followed by the 
good wishes of the friends of their in
ternational marriage.

1UM
so ar-

WâNTBD
WANTED—Students to learn Telegrapny. 

Prepare for Railway or Commercial Service 
and secure good positions. For terms, par
ticulars , apply to L. E. VOGEL, Teacher, 
No. 48 SL David street, St. John, N. B.

____ ... 966
WANTED—A Cook and a House Maid. 

Apply to MISS THORNE, 15 Mecklenburg 
Street.

Benediction by

Others are expected. Reports
the

1219The invitations

FA .« rüàt *alE
The subscriber offers for sale his farm in 

the Parish of Hampstead, at Woodvilie Vii- 
lage, containing 200 acres, good house, two 
large barns and other out buildings, 700 
Apple and Plum trees, all in bearing. Farm 
better known as She G. a. SLIPP fruit farm. 
For further information apply to 

. STEPHEN M. HAMM,
Hampstead, Queens Co., N. B.

a joint Franeo-Canadian was

resulted in
Mrs. Chip-

LONDON, Oct. 3.—Premier Laurier and 
Finance Minister Fielding of Canada have 
returned here from Paris and today called 
at the colonial office and reported the re
sults of their Interviews with the officials of 
the FYench foreign ministers.

The proposed visit of the Canadian pre
mier to Lord Aberdeen, the former governor 
general of Canada, has been given up. The 
premier will open the new produce ex
change at Liverpool Oct 7 and will sail for 
Canada Oct 8.

Mrs. Coulthard, mission branch sec
retary, reported increase in member
ship and funds. Miss F. E. Palmer, 
corresponding secretary, reported good 
work done and a general increase 
ih all departments. Mrs. Reid, gen
eral treasurer, reported an increase in 
funds. Total raised, $6,273.62; Increase, 
$375.23; total membership, 1,675; life 
members, 106; total band membership, 
2,055; life membership, 106; increase,

corres-
pres-

ent though they were in sympathy with 
the movement. A letter to the same 
effect was read from S. M. Starkey.

Mr. Wood also expressed the regrets 
of L. A. Currey of St. John, who could 
not be present.

Farm for Sale.
;Xhe subscriber ofle-.з for on easy

terms the Walton Farm (яо-ealltd), situate 
In the Parish of Greenwich. In Kings County, 
consisting of Six hundred and sixty 
There is a large quantity of intervale 
Sow and marsh on this farm. The farm M 
well wooded and timbered. The buildings 
csnslst of n good substantial two-storey 
house, three large barns and outbuildings.

Intending purchasers may apply to under
signed, P. o. Box, 6, Woodstock, N. B.

У

H. W. Wood moved that a commit
tee of five -be appointed from each par
ish to be a nomination committee and 
t° meet at the call of the chairman. 
The motion was seconded by Mr. Heth
erington and carried, whereupon the 
delegates from the different parishes 
appointed their men and reported to 
the chairman as follows:—

FUTURE OF RHODESIA.
eeree.137. ilIÇ4IRVILLB NOTES.

Kingsville Is becoming quite a French 
colony. Several new families have re
moved -there from Chatham lately. It 
looks very busy there now. Mr. Baker 
is fixing toe old office which was used 
by Messrs. King before that mill was 
burned, into a tenement for one of bis 
workmen, and the house recently va
cated by Mrs. David Raynes is beinf 
made over into a double tenement to 
make room for more of the Randolph 
and Baker mill hands.

The foundation -for a new mill at 
Cushing's Point is being laid. It is re
ported that Cushing & Co. contemplate 
building a new pulp mill, where their 
refuse lumber can be converted into 
pulp for a coarser paper than is made 
at the other palp mill. Some 
has to be adopted to save tne Immense 
outlay for teams and men for the pur
pose of removing the wood from -the 
mills. All toe available land around 
Falrvllle із being filled up with edg
ings, slabs, etc., and this new method 
Is being adopted to utilize the refuse 
and save expense.

A beautiful large dog was found wan
dering around King’s mills last week, 
and a tender-hearted boy -took him 
home, fed him, and kept him all night, 
and he was perfectly contented to stay. 
He had on a 'collar with name almost 
obliterated, but It was finally decipher
ed to be that of a well known doctor 
on Douglas avenue. The honest boy 
tramped over there with the dog, and 
for a reward of honesty the boy was 
-thanked. I have known boys to do 
several things -of a similar character, 
and “thanks” so encourage them to be 
honest, that they look with longing 
eyes towards the “tanyard” boys, who 
make more by being dishonest. “Hon
esty may be the best policy,” but there 
Is not always much money in It for the 
hoy. A boy is human, like men, and 
a ten cent piece for an honest act would 
make him see the value in the future.

Country will Probably bo Absorbed «tor 
the Beni-fit of the People-. On motion of Mrs.

(Brooklyn Eagle.)
LONDON, Sept. 18.—The death of Cecil 

Rhodes has left the gigantic chartered com
pany of South Africa floundering about 
headless and aimless. There is no one to 
take the place ot the man who dreamed only 
of the making of empires; whose sole ob
ject in life was the aggrandizement of Brit
ain, the enhancing of her power and influ
ence throughout the world, and who never 
permitted obstacles, no matter how
mo». o—j •- «о-------' The chartered

er since its

for her

Parish of Johnston—A. C. Worden, 
W. S. Fowler, D. Hamilton, Robert 
Phillips, S. M. Starkey.

iPetersville-^H. M. Corbett, Robert 
Scribner, W. B. Fowler, Henry 
Crackin, 7-ї. Queen.

ZEBU LON CONNOR

Don’t go to a 
BUSINESS ’

Mc- enor-
inous, to stand in his way. 4 Th 
company has stood for years, ewer since its 
foundation, in fact, ae the monument of 
Cecil Rhodes and his system. Its vast ex> 
tent—the company controls a territory of 
over 750,000 square miles-—is due to the in
itiative of the simple, strong 
buried in. the solitary grandeur of the Ma* 
toppo Hills. There has been no one to take 
his place. On the company’s directorate are 
great dukes and financiers, influential poli
ticians and statesmen, but none of them 
wields the- authority which was the mono
poly of Mr. Rhodes; and so of late, in the 
absence of a real leader, the company has 
failed to come up to the expectations that 
were rife, particularly at the end of the 
war. i

It was hoped that Dr. Jameson, the hero 
of the lamentable raid which was the be
ginning of the South African troubles, would 
have lived down his past and could be got 
to take the place of the dead leader, but he 

Thomas has not done so, for even in Africa political 
Clarence H. misdeeds, such as those which were perpe

trated by the doctor and his 'crack-brained 
companions in 1896, take a long time to sink 
into oblivion.

There is, therefore, only one man left to 
whom the destinies of the* great territory 
may be intrusted, and that is the king of 
British financial magnates, the leader of 
Sputh African millionaires, Alfred Beit. He 
is a quiet, taciturn, unassuming man, a 
—  -, —, solemn looking Ger
man, whom you would take for a well-to-do 
country schoolmaster over from the father- 
land for a holiday.

HampF .t xd—D. O. Dickerson, S. L. 
Beters, J yard Slipp, A. P. Slipp, T. W. 
Machuir.

to work

COLLEGE і*Chipir. : R. G. Ritchie, St. Clair 
Fraser, ( orge Chase, Daniel Fowler, 
Medley Ferry.

Cannk; ;

man who lies ♦
Until you have seen the Year Book of *

writing Conn** A
Send your name and address on a post

card and you will get It without delay. 
Address

The manymeans
-A. McM. Thurrott, C. M. 

Coakley, -Vm McMann, George Munro, 
Orland Carle.

І
Gageto vn—A. C. toothers, R. S. Bab- 

out, \\ n:. McKeagne, Wm. Borrks F.
Ь. Dingee

Camt; Ige—Mr. Scovil, Mr. Jones, 
George j iblnson, T. L. Dykeman, W.
H. Springer

Wate, „ iro—J. B. Wiggins,
Gale, Y\. G. Kennedy,
Mott, V, ni. Burke.

•ck—Charles Cole, H. Beach, 
•- omwell, T. M. Verd, Joseph

:W. J. OSBOHNB, Principal,
Fredericton N.JB.

gar
's

DR. W. MANCHESTER,
Veterinary Surgeon.Brun.., 

Isaac 
Beach.

!

wic: 
A. Mo

:• m—A. D. Case, J. B. Mott, J.
Mo^rt 7 mov^ by ЬасЬеІ^ЛЧ^е^і

Morrif 20V11 and seconded by Archi- 
ald * rden, was then passed

■rnioush .—

1

unan- Hie dress and appear-
Reqr АГІ rpv,0 a. 1   . л ance do not suggest the man of millions,

m Г ea> inat the electors of Queens the controlling spirit of the immensely rich 
-ere assembled fully approve of Beers diamond mines; nor would one

?n the0 ireS^Utureedsi^e tht<L°PPOSlUOIî men
election і e the_ general beloVthe Equator. This man, so entirely

on of 1899 and express their con- the opposite of his late colleague and part- 
naence in the leader of the opposition ner- Rhodes, is now the head of the char-
piedge themLni’vesMtoPsun™^Vereby «tin АЙПсГиЄ^7 is^v.^i
... ~ emseives to support the can- greater importance to the empire than Lord
ulaatea who shall he nominated to con- Milner, for whi 
test the county in opposition to the in- PuWlc official,
cal government , Р°11сУ of hid administration, the other iseWHnn 1 1 the next general practically foot tree, owning allegiance to
lection. no party and- answering only to the dictates
After some other routine business of his own interests, 

the meeting listened to some vm Ini Mr- Belt *» now in Rhodesia, making a 
terestinv „ „„Iу , tour of Inspection. It to supposed to be

;,U"g speeches from H. W. Wood, merely an informal, casual tour, made ne- 
* • Hetherington, Capt. A. F. Camp, ceesary by the requirements of government 
Mr. Worden, D. O. Nickerson. Council- by the company, but I aan Informed on good 
lor s L. Petero o»vi T n txo„_ authority that this visit means much moreTh " and__f- ». Haeen. than one of routine administration, that,

me meeting closed with cheers for in fact, it is hut the preliminary to the 
king and Mr. Hazen дпД with toe turning over of Rhodesia to" the British gov- 

singing of toe National Anthem It ?rt,meat aa a crown ' colony. The company -as admitted on all sffiL^tTlarg- its work

and more thoroughly representative , has been retarded. Its progress, while or- 
ïarty gathering had never been held Шп8гі1у ereat, has not been phenomenal.]n Queens conn?V ! and it has not kept pace with the rest of
«Dne. H ty’ and “e prospects Of j South Africa, although in point of mineral
Motion success are regarded as a ! and agricultural wealth it is perhaps the 

nundred per cent better than at the ! most favored land on the face of the earth.

й Mr" Ferr,a’ •“*>«* аЇеДп a^e^^TSrlom^y.TpZ
very narrow one. ceeding which has many notable precedents,

the shareholders, tb«-ntp$ to the initiative of 
the shrewd Beit, would recover much of
and perhaps more than the money that they 0 tho мртЬот. originally put into the enterprise, and the Mexican national
British nation would come into a territory railroad, from Corpus Christ!
extending from the Molopo River to tiie through Laredo to the City of Mexico,
to make Rhodes" ГпТ^тЛпТ a™"njti?g to more
pendent state, with perhaps himself as su- an miles of operated road, for 
prenne ruler, always, however, reserving a , more than 20 years no passenger has 
voice in its government for the authorities [been killed. Yet this road climbs 
at home. Now that he is dead there is no I ™or- mountains turnsone to carry out his pians, and the nation ! ™ , turns more cur
at large win fall heir to the great and Im- ! ves than any road in the United 
portant empire. ' , States.

a. m.

Inquiry by mail promptly attended to.

& STEEL
enle the governor general is a 

bound hand and foot to the

і
IINDIAN TOWN INSURANCE.

The insurance appraisers on toe re- 
cent IodytHtown, fire1 have * completed 
*hètr The steam# Star wae ..
found -to Це a total loss and the full 
amount of insurance, $9,000, was grant
ed. This is carried as follows: Quebec 
and Connecticut, $2,000 each; Norwich 
Union and National, $1,600 each; Liv
erpool, London, and Globe and Cana
dian. $1,000 each.

Williamson’s machine shop was al
lowed toe full amount of $1,800, carried 
by the Liverpool, London & Globe.

Nase’s warehouse, owned by Capt. 
Porter, was a total loss and on it was 
carried $1.000 ln the Anglo American. 
There was also $1,000 on Nase & Son’s 
stock, In th* Commercial Union.

The damage to the steamer Flushing 
was estimated at $100, divided between 
the Quebec, British- American, an* 
Anglo-American Companies

of pounds

1268

■Street wae a soldier
fouine C«!torto nlwnys bemv the Signature 

of Chas. H. Fletcher.
V*

Congo State.
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castrria. 

j "Rlien she was г Child, she cried for Castoria.
^ she became ï'îss, cbmg to Cnstona
Vvhc

Children Cry for

CASTOR I A,
1

V Castor’-^

v:

• •

.oti bulimy атоЄага™сез8аЬпеЄІЄСІ: a 

î come to the question of 
od cows, we find that the only road 
success is in breeding from cows of 

■own capacity and from bulls whose 
nale ancestors have also been test 
for merit at the pail and churn и 
almost imperative that a good bull 
ould be backed by a considerable 
mber of good producing dams and 

find-dams, if satisfactory results are 
be expected from his daughters & 

[Advanced Registry.— About twêntv
TL" af 8ГЄ °f the Prominent Am^
pan breeders of Holstein-Friesiln
! toe !™pressed with the importaime
■ the above question, started what i! 
town as an “advanced registry,” ln. 
ich cows could be recorded on v 

Fer making a milk or butter record 
eater than a certain high standard4 
us system of registry was 
proved some eight - 
option of what is known _ , 
iting.” Under this plan all tests
■ directly supervised by 
Iryman sent as a 
; experiment station' 
lege, who ;
Ighs the milk, and __ w
ilicate with the Babcock -tester 
rectness of these tests musfte 
>rn to by all concerned in 
them. The system has 

pted by the

When
raising

greatly 
years ago by the 

as "official 
made 

a capable 
representative of 

or agricultural 
®ees the cows milked, 

tests same in 
The

conduct- 
now been

- „ Guernsey, Ayrshire,
tes but ГГаН*ПЗ °f the UnHed. 
п ! in Canada only the Hol- 
-Fnesian breeders have recogniz- 

the importance of the movement. 
У have recently established a 
I of merit,” in which “re-
. . , a cow may be
ed only after making an- official 
for production of butter-fat. The 
lard requires that a -two-year- 
heifer shall produce in seven 

eight pounds of 
:er-fat, a three-year-old heifer 1» 
nds, a four-year-old cow 11 1-2 lbs. 
a mature cow 13 pounds. This is 
highest standard adopted by any 

iciation and it will doubtless have 
ery beneficial effect on the butter 
lacing qualities of

at least

the breed in 
Other breeders of dairy cat- 

ight well take
da.

up this matter

ie of the tests made by Canadian 
-eins, nearly all under the super- 

>n of Prof. Dean of the Ontario 
cultural College, are given here- 
. These are all for 
n days, 

be computed

a period of 
■ amount of butter 
approximately by 

ng one-sixth to the amount of but- 
fat, since good butter averages 
it 85 per cent fat. Breeders of 
r sorts of dairy cattle are invited 
2iia authenticated records

The

of their

AGED COWS.

Lbs. Lbs. 
MIk. Butter Fat.

20.99 
20.04
19.32 
19.09 
15.46
15.32 
15.32 
15.26 
13.85 
13.62 
13 Г.ІЇ 
13.39

sssle Veeman A..............584.8
la.™ Jane...................... 572.5

aatje DeBoer 2nd..........445.1
Aaltje Posch 4th.. ...494.3
innen Sylvia..................... 529.1
ajsy B. DeKol...* ....426.1 
deau Dellah’s Lena...367.5
illy Flower............
uby Gretqui.. .»
tony F.....................
pnima Wayne.. . 
idy Pietertje.. ..
>rena Diamond Neth
erlands .... 
innie Win... 
olet of Lulu

...345.9

...453.5

...481.1

...413.5

...397.3

..361.7 Г 35 
Г 05..400.3

430.2 1 00
FOUR YEAR OLDS, 

iti 11a Echo DeKoI^   511.9
ïthilde Belle..................... 505.0
>odland Molly DeKol.368.7
ie DeKol............................. 421.9
At je DeBoer 3rd...!.. 347.2
gely Erena........................ 341.3
dy Grace of Avon-

1 17
Я)
12
22
19
38

ale ,370.4 73
THREE YEARS OLD.

ta Sylvia.............................ca
lamity Jane 2nd.............444 3
lephine DeKol Col-
atha........................
SEie Iris...............
isy Texal 2nd., 
a Mercedes DeKol.. .398.7 
ra Wayne of River- 
de.. .

568.2 . . .56
46

...462.7

...479.0
...437.0

Ї.92
1.49

: 1.44
4.06

.460.1
« , * 451.2

sy Soldene Clothilde.323.5
У Acme '3rd..................367.7
7 Abbekerk DeKol...381.0 

327.7 
291.6

13.82 
12.20 
11.61 
11.20 
10.99 
10.65 • 
10.36

Mechthilde.

sen’s Beauty 
і J. 2nd.. ..

4»
TWO YEAR OLDS.

p°sch............................. 586.1
су Wayne of River- '

21.65
e 411.3

376.1
12.01
11.51
10.96
10.71
10.18

e DeKol...........
teUe 4th............................363.7
sy Mechthilde 2nd. .357.*. 
lelia Sdhuling..
na Abbekerk.................. 316.4
drop’s Clothilde. ..267.0 
lerland Crony.. ....320.5 
і Mercedes

270.3
9.73
9.52
9.50

DeKol 
... ....357.5

ess Posch..  ...........258-7
ot Lulu.................285.0
Margaret of Lulu.236.9
Wayne 2nd................

ot Lulu....................
Wayne of River-

9.19
9.11 . : 
9.11
S.7X

322.1 8.69-
335.8 8.63

282.1 8.58
lord Diamond -Neth-
and--..................................214.6
4i DeKol 2nd.............. 304.0
ine Fairmont.. ..
au May.....................
Y Texal 3rd... . 
re Inka.....................

8.41
8.38

241.5 8.31
.257.4
.250.7
.260.0

8.21
8.04
8.02

ATH OF PROF. OSWELL. * 
Jldcr residents of St. John will 
>er Prof. David T. Oswell, who, 
1 the fire,” was a teacher of the 
md guitar. After leaving St. 
e went to Calais, and thén to 
ter, Mass., where his death hae 
sen recorded in the newspapers, 
і sixty-seven years of age. Prof, 
was born in- Boston, 

ter home he was very highly 
ed, as is evident by toe express 
t sorrow in the press. A- widow 
» children survive him.

In hie
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STRIKE
Troops Maintalnii 

Anthracit

Numerous Confei 
day Looking to 

80 Far Wlthoi
Ri

NEW YORK, Осі
ferences looking td 
the anthracite col 
were held in this 
night at 10 o’clock 
dence given to the 
suits had been red 
settlement flew td 

when any one of 
approached the aid
swer to questions q 
cultatiotis were “D 
say."

The conferences I
tonight, but the il 
that if any basid 
reached it will not I 
tomorrow, following 
held at United Std 
downtown office at I

The story of the 
about the meeting 
at ML Platt’s offic 
meeting were Govei 

,nd Penros<QhqY 
Senator Platt, Pre 
the Delaware and 
Fowler of the Onl 
President Truesdale 
Chairman Thomas 
Markle, representir 
operators; David 
dent and general o 
ware and Hudson;. 
Edward Lauterbaclj

At the conclusid 
none present wou 
taken place, or wn 
to the strike trouble

This conference fd 
the forenoon in Se 
at which were pres 
and Pensorse, Gov. 
terbach and Senate 
ferees were very 
subjects under disc 
afterwards had lun 
years' club with sJ 
Penrose.

Following luncheJ 
Senator Penrose’s 
to Senator Platt’s 
ed by means of | 
Church street 
their way through i 
bales of merchan 
they were joined 1 
the coal mines and 
conference of the ^ 
Lauberbach went b 
the office and made 
gan- and went bad 
room, 
questions by sayind 
looked very hopeful 
tlement. He said n 
dent John Mitchell! 
and that he seems 
with a spirit of fafl 
ence ended about 4.1

ei

Mr. Lauti

President Fowler 
the other operators 
coal presidents ref 
to the senators and 

“I’ve nothing to 
ing to be said,” w; 
answer to a quest 
likewise had nothh 
Platt was the last і 

“I don’t think I ! 
he said. “I’m too 1 
further meetings t< 
all I can say at preJ 

Although Preside! 
ently had no part if 
tween the senators 
his actions were s 
Early in the day h< 
Ashland House by 
W. - Salomon of СІ 
cagoan has so far 
his. mission. Durin 
Mitchell had a long I 
three district presi 
President Nichols h 

“Unless the dema 
are granted in full! 
the president can 
without calling a J 
a part of the deni 
that would render I

1
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Pierre, Mtq; Harry Morris, tor Quaco, NB; ' ,d„y- ".■[ .
Alice Maud, lor St John; D W.B, for do; / REPORTS.

- йШш ь
fcl»8PlymPt°’' NS; Annle’ tor Salm»n VINEYARD HAVEN, Mask,\Oct, 6.-43chr
from^M^hak “ns °C' **** ШШЄ’ Yo?k, wTlf enteri^tiüa^a" th^ I "!

ЙАГКМ Мяяч Ant -UArrt _.he AHh, was.at anchor. The Blomido* had her jib-

»«m* sxfüMiérr SsX&sshFHsSak vas ® № “ gaffifttübg
for do; Eva and Greta, for New York; - ■ ______ ■ .»
Emma 0 Potter, for Clementaport, NS; Ooira : v ; ■* > ВРОКШ. • -f.-
B, tor Thorne’s Coca, NS; Bessie C, for Bark Charles Bat from Newcastle NBChereh^S NSS-:1?wW,righ4n £!r tor BeJfast. Svpt 84, late 48, Ion 48* ’ . <Fr»m Taesday’s Daily Sun.)
so"rNS; tuheNMtt, Bto? ЛаЙ? SM’bTw N JV™ probable that the sentence
fe’ 4 Pawtucket .OeorgeL Sllpp, for Bark Dunetaffnige, ’ Forbes' from^Llver- be Passed upon Frank

81^JSs,rst^vtt,$«St £ r F1W”- -» » "■ » •- srs_ „КШІМи STft, *na " w »« Ле$
New Haven; W H Waters, for do; Ea^l D, : 74.40. Andrews, uct d, lat 37.10, Ion Landry will hear the argument of Mr
for French Cross. , v ~ Mtflln for a reservation ofЯГЖгш^еГЛ WASH^h ї , MhMS T°r deC,de t0 -

^с“.їі; J^Tp™ " -fflciaLhregârdffignStUhe ^pedtoney7,
Î5S HfSen(L!is;d Lsi^'Td,^™ ea to ffie- sôuK^ I^souÂerl'y Tt Pronouncing sentence before the 
Bridgeport for Calais; Morancy, from Phil- Handkerchief Shoal, easterly part of Nan- has been heard by the 
adelphia for Halldwell; Abner Taylor, from fab,°uL?^ miles SW%W from en banc.

fNorTlLt(>NBCalaD :jBWan7nm from^New , “lly wflhffidwn . Should he find that the grounds for
York for Musquodoboit, NS; Frank and Ira, the awlll_be markÿ by relief .hPPoal are Inadequate, even if he be
from Westerly for St John; J Crowell, from igb,tI,T^8al m„R„ebe,!м Nî able to give his decision against the
New Haven for dot Riverdale, from Wick- 5 ®a?m as light ,v<essel No. 4, .reservation at the time he will nrnhford to do- Cora Mav from Fall pivor for tw0 fixed white lights, and during thick or ____ , , c’ ne Will prob-do; Luta Price from^do for Parraboio NS- tosey’ weather will sound a bell or holm. abIy proceed with the hearing of a civil 
Hattie Muriel, from Middleton, Conn, for ' ^e“henfrt!ighh* N°’ two masts and -casé which comes up today and. will
St John; Agnes May, from Westerly for Vrom îFJhi „dLi ribgef' >r°bably take the whole day
*>; Lyra, from Fall River for do; Blomi- oiïïL .«і, 4}? bia4 settlement,from New York for Seven Islands po visible parts -ffoüi the bôwto the middle of . , .,SM, schs Swaohilda, from Pa^boro,’ NS,' Î?® for2*^£ S? Æf® .th©.m^dle the Its conclusion, (which will prob-
for City Island; Olayola, from Newcastle, ÎÏÏÎF™ae>htftfZolnte^ refli: a11 vtalbte pjrts ably be Wednesday morning, should 
NB, for Now York; Wentworth, from New main mast. Including Mr. Mullin’s appeal have been, refusedYork for Parrsboro NS- Отпрая from do the middle third of each lantern mast, white, ttiif ,, . . 1 reiusea,for Cheverie NS •’ -Advent from do for The Jay- marks at the mastheads have five Higgins will be called into court-and 
Chatham. чг , \ vertical stripes, three red and two -white, reoeive the sentence which clinches

Pad, str Nora, from Philadelphia for ™ tbo fpringstay, mid-way between the justice. This WU1 likely be the pro-
Hillsboro, NS. »9i- ’! two masts, there is an oval hoopiron day cedure even 0ь,„ід 1Л ,CITY ISLAND Oct 3—Bound south schs mark, with one white and two red vertical . . ’ n saruld the Judge s de-
R D Spear, from Cam^bellton, NB;’NiS ®fîipes; .Я‘е “umbler 9.'3 in white on each cision be to reserve the case though it 
rod, from Hillsboro, NB. ®lda ?f ,tbe. apringstay day mark. The word is possible that under these conditions 'Pawwcket. МЄ' °Ct &-Sla’ SCb Col°n’ tor Ô? SS :eerd!ctofmtby РЄПШПЄ tbfe

At Pensacola, Fla., Oct 2, str Manchester L‘Bbt vessel No- 4 will be returned to her ^f*bt,bfo1the ful1 bench for »r against 
Corporation, Heath, from Gelveston for Ration as soon as repairs have been com- aYiew trial. ;
Bremen. pleted, on or about -Oct. 15, 4902, and relief Such was the Information vivo

At Philadelphia, Oct 2, hark Alkaline, “Sht vessel No 9 will then be withdrawn. judge Landry last nieht ofnnth 
Friable from IviKtut- schs Sarah D Fell No change will be made in light vessel No. . -Lotnory last night, though heLoveland, from Hillsboro,, NB^Dayimht,’ 4 aa to characteristics of lights, fog signal Intimated that contingencies might 
Nickerson, from Windsor, N S. ^pniF-rr3* i>ir?p^-ance‘rv . , „ . .... arlse making it possible that sentence

BASTPORT, Oet. 4,--Ard, sch Alice, from Me'V 0ct' Crowinsbield might be pronounced some time dur-
^ » iaaMrbebrU<^d Nw°i.AeXS ins the sitting today.

rtnj NS; Frank*W,- for St jihn', № Alice. Monhegan Island ja^lnthe^centreo/the corridor at thî

MaraSRGP7T' Maee. Oct. A-Ard, 6СІ Du7°Sock "whUUteg buoy^tfacf^ ibfck cf **• building a cell numbered
MNBvriHAV»N0mrnnn"8bOet’ ?_8ігд at. reported partly Affiled with -water and trot ,eIeven and known as thé condemned
ІМІИе, fro^ ^otSs^d” Rni, NF; ' schr S’nraFu^bls^ ЬУ 7*’ ^tS 0ПІУ difference from the , Q
Florence R Hewson, from Annapolis, N S. buoy 88 soon 88 p agtlcable, /q> others Ik in, its double strong steel ^°“e considerably more than pray He

NEYBÜRYPORT, Mass., Oct. 4,—Ard, sch unmm grating and in a heavy wooden door was of the opinion tMàtït' Was a weak- *
W R Huntley, from Parrsboro, N S. MARINE MATTERS. which shuts n„t=lAa A# tV v ' - ness of the writer tWPROVINCETOWN, Mass., Oct, 4,- Ard, -------- putside qf the bars, prs- _ ; ше ”тег»*? «*»««lergymem.
sch Geo 8 Warner, from Port Gilbert, N 6. Self, Helen E. Kenney, Capt. Miller, has y®Utlng all communication between tar as the ,letttç, and Its contents
fr™^LS„^Iîss’,T.?ct’ *’'iArS,’„80h Belmont, arrived at ?hla Ielgnd to.load for Havana, tbe occupant amî.pther prlsonefs -A#! Nvèïè conééfnd that ended the Incidentb-er, lom st^Wo^em^Æ who might be passing along the ^ ^ ç. T Phifes^gested that

tiers; Southern Cross, from Weymouth, N for orders. corridor. an article In a lat^ tiuMbêi4 Ôf the Sun-
S'aî?FMleSf f0sr_^ida‘,re;.i, „ r, . Bark Stillwater, Captain Thurber, sailed this cell nearly every murderer day School Times tip, the Boy Problem

SALEM, Oct. 6. Sid, schs R Carson, for from Limerick for St. John. who has been hansrorl in Qt Tnivn cinnn he taken яч я fnVi .* ■ > ,
іГтаж are ЄПКГГ 4*^22 ггГь

St John, NB; Belmont, tor Weymouth, Ns., was 6Wnm. ur Gcrrior of Arichat, and “уУ®- The last occupant who lay under was read by the Secretary. It advocat- 
sch^sLaA9iM»N1L 0c= б-т Bouad„ 8°и№’ h'SiTeA tor 11,200, airect a chargeras Maxwell, the ed strongly closer relationship between
«la fro^ NrocasH^ N?aTIS,ir°’ Л3: Cloy- HTbe following Charters âfè reported : Scb, toUrdertf of Capt. Balzley, but durin» tbe religious bodies and the muniXll.
sîLeram?ur8, HmmLTw° RlvePra’ NS; d°“ York'y o7phil7el^7%*££,-. £e la®b Уеаг the çrowded condition of authorities In working for the boy, ^
SS емі1 tul . a. New York to Port-au-PUte and back from the Jail has made it necessary that The chairman asked Rev/Mr Detn

Y<hk for Hants^ort6!? 8’ ,гЯт Hew San Bias coast with cocoànuts, p. t. x common drunks, petty thieves and vAg- stadt to give the ooints /7"
sum towlng sschs GyP- The tour-masted schooner S. W. Hatbe- rants should he * confined wttklR 0= ”//„ ® !, 1 wrought out In aВ KinQeU and £yp8NU™ Лте 8ha barge J way, which was launched at Bangor the vrim -wall» ^7)7 ^ .i lts PaPer recently read by hi» on the ques-

CITY8 ІЧІ ANnN°h^ *jr w*ufls°r, N S. other day, was built under the supervision 8x1111 walls' Somewhat removing Its tion before the meeting. Mr Deinstadt
B,-ha 4-- Bound south, of Thomas Trahey of Parrsboro. She Is to gruesomeness. - stated that theNEW YORK f O?t Nrewc,a4le’ N B- be managed by Crowell & Thurlow of Bos- Whether or И0 Hlgglfiâ Will be tra’ns- ered detrimental Л5£ Ь °Ь 4 consld"
from GImcow and Mnvi7 Atd’ strs Ast0ri8> ton, and that firm, together with E. & I. K. ferred from h1_ ,,„vd6tm , to the morals of the
nom Hawe b“k E / chamP8|ne- Stetson of Bangor, and Capt. A. L. Kent of P if « Quarters to the youth were the liquor habit, formation
gapore vil St Helen- ^ 0 Brlen’ £гощ Sin" Br,eweT- who Is to be her master, are her bI(1 condemned cell after sentence has of clubs in parks and alley wavs and

PORTLAND," Me n„. .... aplla Tnhn №„‘£5* 0^П8Г®- 3he is o£ LOSS gross been passed rests with Sheriff Ritchie, .the Cigarette habit ’
N4B; Thelma, J ffir Canldaf Capt. McBride, whi* ^ if AVÏJ™ ^ ^ & N’ Nob,es sald the causes of

пеГ^'Й> ^ Fortuna, £»» syd- to? prisoner wm topIacJ SéS Z*Z7Zt Й tor Td ZZte
'7jLSl Malden- trom Pat-rsboro, N S. return to №e Cape, having sailed from Carr Surveillance than before An extra f, 1 f f ’ an? as one
-a08|^N, Oct 4—Ard, strs Prince George, cliff on Sept. 19, being only 57 days from thg guard will nrnhahiv he à nr, „7 a". suggested public playgrounds for the 

from Loulsburg. CB; State of Maine, from time she left Cape Town until *60 started f2ar, wil1 Probably be employed, and boys.
St John; schs В Mcrriam, from Parrsboro, on her return. ' Higgins will practically be under t&e Rev. H. H Roach errmiha aiaed the
N S; Keewaydin, from do; NeUie Carter, —--------------- ; ........ eye of somebody all the time. The same mint anЛь. 1,.
from Maitland; ttowena, from River Hebert, Ü. death watch who „it* -within tv. 1 . а™Є,рз, and the necessity of proper
N S; Sower, from St John, NB; Abbio Ver- SERIOUSLY INJURE®. ;У watcn wbo slts Within the cell training in the homes,
ner, from Musquash, , N B; Albany, from , ^ „ or, a condemned man night and day Rev. C. T. Phillips thought the first
Sydney,' CB; В В Hardwick, from Anna- Albert Parks, the W-'Fear-old son of will not be put on unless the"clemency cause of depravity was in the home япд
polls, N S; Adelaide, from Windsor, N S; L. Dow Par яв, бо Military Road, Was of the» crown is refused and all w he яікл * л W8^r. -7® “оте and
Therese, from Paspebiac, P Q; Neva, from badly, probably fatally hurt shortly gone &ПЙ a11 bope ls: be/lBO suggested public play grounds
Bear River; Genesta, from Windsor, N 8. Woro one 8 • and compulsory education, with free

Sailed, str Halifax, for Halifax, N S. peror® pne, yeeterSgy, near . Elm ---------------- ;------------ school books for those unable tn hi,v
BOSTON, Oct. 5.—Ard, strs Sachem, from street school, by being struck with a EVANGFT TUAT attt axtcw them • a°le t0 buy

Liverpool; Regulus, from Sydney, CB; schs falling pile of lumber. Young Parks EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE ,
Nokomis.from Cape Haytlen; John W Dana, attends the іДт -street ------- Kev. Mr. Stevenson tho-ught the confiera Hillsboro NB; Jolllette from St John, Jkes dinner TnflZ,mer’a nn DlscUsses tbe Boy and H6w to Sav% ffitione here were not so terribly alarm-
N B; Joeie, from Weymouth, N S. takes dinner at JUS grandmother s on * jne oomnared with ether -k *BOSTON, Oct. 5.-Str Hanoverian, from the same street. WhHe 'returning to Him. the ,л vth .Q , Places, hut
Liverpool and Queenstown, anchored bedow the school after dinner he was passing' ------- îre еУ“ sbou!d “C struck.at the root.
BVInVard HAVEN mMaS8.. Oct. 5-Ard, a lumber pile on which a number of w^he boy aPd bow to save him ®Le tThouâ rtsRation ofThose ho”ihes 
echs Silver Wove, from Millstone Point, boys were playing. The: pieces started ,was the question before the Evangel- not H . . e homes
Conn., for Sackville; ShaOner Bros, from and the whole pile-fell over on the boy leal Alliance yesterday a. m. The mem- vhAilt by any denomination.
Chatham, N Б, for do; Marcus Edwards, crushjng him to the ground Sergt bers discussed the matter quite freely ^h® «me for adjournment having ar-
^.еГ^Ь^е^кГ^ Parrsboro for H-tings was sent for!nHuh twfd compulsory educatlon^nd ÏS rt-e "‘ГсТтіТ consisting ^

City Island. of several other men extracted the in- р1аУ grounds were suggested as remed- p.™ consisting of
Returned, sch Ida May. jured lad. It was found that his head les for the existing state of affairs in 7/ГУ £** ̂ llson> H-faring and Dr.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 4.-Ard, w ted, ciushed and th/ ь®л/ the city Eben Perktos - - - Pothertogham were appointed to draw

bktn Cuba, from Newark for Windsor, NS; w c,u8b8d .“в., the body “ty. HDen Perkins, superintend- up a programme (or the cominB. aea.
schs Garfield White, from New York for St braised. He was taken to - his ent of the Portland RoUing mills, sent g<Tn and the rvnbito Tv
John; В H Foster anti Pret^hance, from do grandmothers and Dr. W A Ghriàtîe^ a letter to the alliance in which he ’ » i*e Putvlc discussion от the

ЮурПХе% ЇЇ Th^tlr №2Г we,fare 18 droppe^for №e pres-

aska, from New York for Sackville, N B; the hospital. Another bey was also *? nine cases out bf ten more injurious
Evolution, from do tor Pictou. hurt but not severely. Ÿdung Parks than tHe bars, and advised

Passed, schs W S Jordan, from New York has only been out of thé hospital but afor Hillsboro, N B; Greta, from Musqno- -hnr(. flm„ Iі n capital Dut a
doboit for New York; D J Sawyer, from short time where. he and hlg brother
Hillsboro, N B, for do; Carrie C Lane, were treated for diphtheria. The broth 
from dp forr do; Wm L Elkins, from St. er succumbed to the diséase 
John, NB, for do; Dreadnaught, from Wind- But a few davs ago a "ит-sor, NS, for do; Beaver, from St John, NB, _ :t®". aays ag0 a httle girl
for do; Eugene Borda, from Rockland for named Brice had an ar.n broken by a,
Annapolis; Ira B, from St John for New similar accident at th’e same place.
Haven; W H Waters, from do for do; VaJ--------------------------
dare, for New Bedford; Rosa Mueller, from 
St John, N B; Hurry W Lewis, from Port 
Muigrave; Prudent, for Hamburg. /;

At Philadelphia, Oct 3, sch Jennie Lip- 
pett, Chase, from Windsor.

At New York, Oct 4, bark Annie Smith,
McLeod, from Paipejiiac.

At Astoria. Oet 2; berk Ancenls, Salter, 
from Table Bay.

> ; ,<>• і ! . » • v.y"
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SHIP Г m- m US.

NO SENTENCE TODAY.
POBT OF BT. JOHN. 

Arrived.
Judge Landry Will Probably Reserve 

Sentence Until Later in Session.рнШШщ
•42, Stevens, from Hillsboro, and cleared: ■ВРИВШІ’ 96. Cook, from Parrsboro; Sh 
M Ellis, 34, Lent, from Westport.

Oct. 4,—Str. Penobscot, Allen, from Bos
ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Str Bt Croix, 1064, Pike, from 'Boston via 
Eastport, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Bktn Fredrlca, 396, Churchill, from Syd
ney, F В Sayre, coal.

Sch R P :6, 74, Hatfield, from Calais, F 
and L Tufts, bal.

Boh Addi-e Fuller (Am), 187, Small, from 
MUlbridge, J w Holly and Son, bal.

Sch Jennie D, 86, George, from Eastport, 
J W Smith, baL

Sch. Wood Bros, 68, Golding, from East- 
port, master^ ’ bal.

Coastwise—Schs Kodron,. 21, Belding, from 
Musquash; Ruby, 16, O’Donnell, from do; 
Pythian Knight, 19, Dakin, from North 
Head; Telephone, 19, Brown, from fishing; 
Temple Bar, 44, Gesner, from Bridgetown ; 
R L Kenney, 74, Priddle, from Grand Ma- 
nan; Linnet, 14, Gibson, from Margaretvllle; 
Ocean Bird, 44, Ray, from do; Ida M, Wolfe, 
from River Hebert; Levuka, Grahamf from 
Parrsboro; Valetta, Cameron, from River 
Hebert; Wood BYos, Golding, from Quaco.

Oct. 5,—Tug Flushing, Farris from Parrs
boro, with -coal barge.

Oct 6—Sch Rowena, 96, Hall, from New 
Bedford, (Geo McKean, bal.

Sch Ada G Shortland (Am), 185, McIn
tyre, from Providence, master, bal.

Sch Otis Miller, 98, Miller, from Bridge
port, A W Adams, bal.

Sch Genevieve, 124, Butler, from Provi
dence, A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Nina Blanche, 30, Crock
er, from Freeport; Trilby, 31, Mc-Dormand, 
from Westport; I H Goudey, 26, Roberchau, 
from Meteghan ; Two Sisters, 85, Kennie, 
from Harvey; Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin, from 
Beaver Harbor; Rowdy, 18, Woodworth, from 
Publico ; Clarisse, 55, Robichau, from Mete
ghan; Packet, 44, Longmire, from Bridge
town; Fair Play, H, Holmes, from fishing.

ClearefL

SEE
THAT THE

Probably Tomorrow♦ Morning Higgins 
Will Hear the Broad Word»-Not 

/.. v®* t>»=ided Whether He Shapr . 

Occupy Condemned Cell
of Not.

fac-simile\X,

■ V.) AVegdablePreparationfijfAs-
§»ЙЙ' SIGNATURE

——OF--------

EromotesDi|iesfion,GlieeifuI- 
tiess and Best.Con tains neither 
Opium,"Morphine cor Mineral.
дот Narcotic.

case.
grant the >

IS ON THEcase 
supreme court

WRAPPERХнфеагеигп-хшшртжя

jtiitimna*
SMUSA.-

.OF EYEBY % 

BOTTLE OF’Jaw. «««rac
for Its

don,

A perfect Bemedy for Constipa
tion,SourStomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish.- 
ness and Loss of Sleep. GASTORIA.Oct 3—Str State of Maine, Thompson, for 

Boston.
Coastwise—Schs Citizen, Woodworth, for 

Bear River; Freddie A Higgins, Ingalls, for 
Grand Harbor; ALB, Bent, for Harbor- 
ville; Emily, Morris, for Advocate Harbor; 
Rescue, Tempieman, fpr Campobello; Lone 
Star, Richardson, for North. Head.

Oct. 4,—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston.
Coastwise—gebs Helen M, Morris, for Ad

vocate; C J Colwell, Alexander, for Alma; 
Nellie I White, Seely, for Apple River; Eel- 
ephone. Brown, for fishjpg; G H Perry, Rob
inson, for River Hebert! Pytjilan Knight, 
Dakin, for North Head; ulehkrg, Hoar, for I 
Hillsboro; R L Kenney, Priddle, for JtohÇ-, 
tOPî Ruby, O’Donnell, for Musquash.

- Oct 6—Str Nemea, Smith, for Dublin.
Coastwise—Schs Miranda B, Tufts, for- 

Quaoo; Trilby, McDormand, for Westport: 
Effort, Milner, for Annapolis; Viola Pearl, 
Wadlin, for Beaver Harbor; Rowdy, Am- 
eiro, for Pubnico; Ruby, O'Donnell, for' 
Musquash; Lost Heir, Maguire, for fishing; 
barge No 5, Warnock, for Parrsboro; schs 
Annie Pearl, Starratt, for River Hebert; 
Mint Blanche, Çrpçkcr, {or Freeport,

Sailed.
Oct 6—Str Penobscot, Allan, for Boston 

via Eastport.

Tac Simile ^Signature of 

NEW "YOTnc. I Oaetoria is put up to one-size bottles only, ft 
is not soM toAulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell

pose. *r See that yon get С-А-8-Т-0-Б-І-Д, 
Thebe-

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. Is es 
every 

vrspyor.

Point black spar buoy, No, T, has gone 
adrift in Seal Harbor and will be replaced 
as soon as practicable.

PORTLAND, pet 3—Off Monhegan Island 
Light Station, Me: Notice is 
that Duck Roclf 'whistling 
reported partly ’ filled with

rigs*
et

HOME TRAINING.

Parents to Blame, Says Mr. Campbell, 
for Crime in Their Children.

In Centenary church Sunday night, 
drawing a lesson from the condition of 

moral? reçepitly. revealed to 
this cttÿ, Sév. 6. M. Campbell preach
ed an admirable sermon, in which he 
"insisted upon the necessity of home 
training for the children if society was 
to be bettered.

His text was Deut. vi., 6, 7 attd 8. In 
introduction he discussed the wonder
ful way the Jews had preserved their 
varied identity through all their 
scattered existence, and gave as a rea
son the System of family teaching and 
training inaugurated thousands of 
years ago and continued ever since 
When Christ dame he invested child
hood with a new and deeper meaning 
arid gave à nèw sanction to parental 
Instruction. He saw iti tlie child the 
m^st remarkable thing in His King
dom.

Mr. Campbell dwelt upon the pos
sibilities In each child and the value 
of early Instruction in moulding its 
Character for good or for evil, both 
for its own account and for the sake 
of succeeding generations. He. spoke 
of the great attention which child edu
cation ls taking in the world today and 
emphasized with eloquence the neces
sity of teaching In the -early formative 
period and the responsibility of the 
parent for the teaching. He referred 
to the growing prevalence of crime 
among the young and placed the blame 
largely upon the neglect of fathers 
and mothers, who for business or sel
fish reasons neglected training by pre
cept and example at the time when 
such training would he of the most 
effect. He spoke of the condition late- • 
ly laid bare In St. John, and in clos
ing emphasised again the need of early 
religious training In • the home and 
pressed upon church and school room 
their obligation to inculcate h’jh 
ideals as well as education.

i"-" . 1 ■!

DOMESTIC PORTS.
Arrived.

HALIFAX, N S, Got 2—Arfl, str Loyalist, from London.
Sid, str Evangeline, Heeley, for London.
HALIFAX, N S, Oct 3—Ard, str Damara, 

from Liverpool via St Johns, NS; Rosalind, 
from St Johns, NK, and sailed for New York.

Sid, str Aurania, King, for Bermuda
LIVERPOOL, N. S„ Oct. 4- Sid, schr 

Cartagena, Cohen, for Demerara, •
HALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 5,—Ard, 4th, strs 

Silvia, .from New York, and sailed for New 
York 5th; str Halifax, from Boston.

Cleared (not sailed), 4th, str Loyalist, for 
St, John.

At Vancouver, Oet 4,' str Tartar, from 
Hong Kong.

At Yarmouth, Oct 1, barktn Peerless, Da
vis, from Loulsburg; brigt Aldine, Dakin, 
from do; sch Arizona, Sarty, from do.

At Chatham, Oct 4, barktn Arieta, Vosilla, 
from Yarmouth, NS.

At Point du Chene, Oct 1, bark Ada- 
Samonsen, from Liverpool. X®

I

I

1
iJNaKT °i »')»'* Bergi,.

btr Iberia, Majtovell, for. Barcelona, 
Spain ; • 2nd, sch Annie Bliss, Day, for New 
York.

At Polat Лі Chene, Sept 29, bark Maria, 
Nellsen, tor Dublin.

I

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

LIVERPOOL, Oct 2—Ard, str John Chris
tie; from Ptigwash via Sydney, CB.

At Turks Island, Sept-1, brig W E Stowe, 
Mattson, from Demerara (and cleared 2nd 
for Boston.)

At East London, Oct 1, bark Highlands, 
Smith, from Nerw York.

GRIMSBY, Sept 30—Sid, bark Dagny, for 
Halifax.

• MANCHESTER. Oct 2-Ard, str Ohristia, 
from Pugwash, NS, and Sydney, —

CORK, Oct 3—.Ard, str Falf 
Three Rivers via Sydney, CB.

LONDON, Oct. 5.—Sid, str Florence, for 
Hallfаж and St. John, N В. V

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 4.—Sid, str Ulunda, for 
Halifax, N S. »

LIMERICK, Oct. 2.—Sid, bark Stillwater, 
Thurber, for St. John.

TURKS ISLAND, Oct. 3—Sid, bktn Hec
tor, Durkie, for Boston.

At Liverpool, Oct 6, str Himera, Lock
hart, from St John.

Bailed.
From Ardrossan, Oct 1, atr Teelin Head, 

•Suffern, for Newcastle, NB. .
From Yokohama, Oct 3, str Empress of 

Japan, for Vancouver.

a

CB.
fromjond,

=

tire clergy-
men if they wished to clear the moral 
atmosphere to get off their coats and 
go to work.

There waà quite a good attendance 
of members at the meeting over which 
Dr. Fotheringham presided. Rev. J. C. 
B. Appel acted as secretary. After the 
session had Ueeai opened the secretary 
read the following letter addressed to 
the members of the alliance;

NEWFOUNDLAND.
KICKED TOO HIGH.ST. JOHNS, Nfld.. Oct. 6.—It is expected 

that the award of the arbitrators of the 
Reid railway claim against the colony will 
be made public tomorrow.

SI*. JOHNS, NfldM Oct. 6.—A severe storm 
swept over Labrador last week. Six more 
vessels are ashore and their cargoes of fish 
have been lost. The mail boat from Labra- 
dor is delayed. It is feared that she will 
bring reports of heavy losses in northern 
Labrador. f

Beatrice Grenville, Dancing Girl, re
locates Her Shoulder and Strait..,

Arm Ligaments.

NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—Beatrice C n- 
ville, one of the six English da. jg 
girls who were brought to this 
by John C. - Fisher to appear ir. he 
Silver Slipper at the Broadway ,. .a- 
tre, met with, an accident whi re
hearsing at the playhouse this . 
noon.

MARBIAGES.
co- *.ryFOREION PORTS. 

Arrived.
GORHABT-SNOW. -4 At* Wayland, Mass, at 

the réeidencé at Jacob Reeves, Hannah 
Evelina ; daughter of the late Capt James
™,arAi£?,rbal5’- of st- John- N. B„ to 
Willian»-Allen Snow, of Dorchester, Maas.

KYLE-TAŸIjOR.--At^ the manse, Mackenzie 
Сог?8г’ N- B„ Ott, Oct. L by Rev. A. o! 
Archibald, M. A., William John Kyle, ot 
St. John, to ^ftud, Taylor, of Richmond.

•Gentlemen,—I note that you meet tills 
morning to discuss The Boy Problem: 
Now, if I may make a suggestion from .a 
business standpoint you have to my mind 
overlooked the most potent factor in this 
matter. What the boys need is your as- 

' sistance in creating such conditions as will 
leave them fairly free from temptation for 
six days out of each week, and these ob
tained, no further enactment of Sabbath leg
islation will be necessary as the conditions 
thus produced will enable them to tide over 
the one day—Sunday—towards which your 
■main efforts seem now to be "directed. For 
example in your anxiety to suppress the 
sale of soda and cigars on the Sabbath you 
gparently have overlooked the fact that at 
all hours during the week day and night, 
your boys are facing a standing invitation 
to intoxication, In the innocent beer shops 
of the city.

The excuse that this condition can. be at
tributed to the court or police I have rea
son to positively deny. The court and po
lice are both like yourselves servants of the 
public and governed largely by public opin
ion in their actions. Now, if you are pre- 
J*f?,a.t? w0,rk as,we11 88 Pray, you .can immediately close ninety per cent, of the beer 
shops in the city, and I tell you from a 
long personal experience that their effect 
for evil on the toys is immediately greater 
than all the barrooms. The latter, few boys 
—and I speak tif the average boy—care to 
enter, the former where he Is sup-- 
posed to odtain -non-alcoholic liquors on
ly he has no hesitation in visiting, and" what 
he does drink there ls In nine cases out of 
ten not only intoxicating but vastly more 
injurious to his system than pure liquor 
sold over the bar. Now, it you really want 
to clear the moral atmosphere, why not pull 
off your coats and go to work.

This is only one direction for your energy, 
and there are inanjr, but-is not this a good 
place to start. The time Is

FOOLEB HIM.
Bet in the Pleasant Ways of Peace.

PORTLAND, Me, Oct 2—And, sch Coral 
Leaf, from Parrsboro, NS.

Old, sch John Proctor’, for Hillsboro, NB.
SM, sch Hattie E King, for Boston.
CARTHAGENA, Sept 28—Sid, str Nith, for 

Sydney, CB.
EASTPORT, Me, Oet 2-Ard, sch Frank W 

Wascano, from Parrsboro; Ocrinto, from 
Parrsboro.

Sid, schs Wood Bros, for St John; Wal- lala, for do.
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Oct 2—Sid, schs 

Joe, for Machiae; Victory, for Franklin.
BOSTON, Oct 2—Ard, strs Prince Arthur, 

from Yarmouth; Olivette, from Charlotte
town, PEI, Port Hawkesbury and Halifax; 
Penobscot, from St John; schs Ella 4rad 
Jennie, from Grand Manan; Carrie Strong, 
from.Loulsburg; V T H, from Walton. NS.

Sid; strs Prince George, for Yarmouth; St 
Croix, for St John; Orton, for Pictou. 4

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Oct 2-XYd, 
schs Olayola, from Newcastle, NB, for New 
York; Swanhiida, from Parrsboro for "Tgity

Psd, str Silvia, from New York for Hill- 
fax; sdbe McClure, from Newcastle, NB, 
for New York; Florence R Hewson, from 
Nova Scotia for do# '

NEW LONDON, Oct 
don, for New .York;
York for St John.

PHILADEL! 
from Sydney,1 
tilt: schs til 
Daylight, fret

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Oct 2-Pad 
up, sch Jeannie Lippett, from Windsor for 
Philadelphia!

JERSEY, Sept 39—Sid, bark Nansen, ’ for 
Halifax.

CAPPA, Oct 2—Sid, bark Stillwater, tor 
St John.

NEW YORK, Oct 3.—Arrived, Auguste 
Victoria, from Hamburg; America, frdm 
Marseilles.

At Wilmington, N C, Oct 1, sch Arrow, 
Frith, from New York.

At Nriw York, Oct 1, sch Foster Rice, 
Boone, from Baracoa. v . ■

At Havana, Sept 24, bark Glenafton, Show, 
from Annapolis. ,

NEW YORK, tot 3—Ard, ship Norwood, 
from Port Spain.

Sid, brlgtn Venturer, for Cayenne.
BOSTON, Oct 3—Ard, str Commonwealth, 

from Liverpool; Ultottia,' froto do; schs 
Mercedes, from Belleveah dove, NS; Olivia,

_.er-
Cieareo.

At New York, Oct 1, schs Damaraland, 
Peters, for Trinity Bay, Mart; Edward W 
Perry, Smith, for Atlantic City; Abble 
Kaast, for St John; barge, J В King and Go 
No 21, Deyer, tor Windsor.

At New York, Oct 2, srih Lizzie Catharine, 
Boudrot, for Halifax, NS.

At New York, tot 3, scha Florida, Bnik- 
han, for Bocas del-' Tors and Nombre de 
Dios; Dara C, Kerr, for Port Grevllle; 4th, 
schs Rhoda, Day, for Carthagena ; Walter 
Miller, Williams, for St John; I N Parker, 
Lipsett, for St John.

The,six girls were all premiere "jnc- 
’ Good thing some men are married, ers In London, and their “chan., igne 
Their wives keep a sensible watch over dance,’-’ as performed at the 'Lyric 
them, and have a -wa.y to help overcome Theatre, Ltmdon,' was one of th seri- 
their troubles. satiocis of the play. They we- > re-

Mr. E. Lewis, of Shaniko, Orel was hearsing this dance today, whr , Miss 
located for several years at various Grenville, who is’one of the be; danc- 
points in South America, and fell into ers and the highest kicker 
the native custom of frequently drink- sextet, In making an extra h h and 
lng coffee. He says: “I took to using high kick, slipped, turned a ha ; 
it( tile samq, as those nervous, excitable set and fell to the stage, p; ictically 
people In South and Central America, head first, striking the stag, with her 
They make very black coffee and it Ц- right shoulderlf||M 
comes more or less an intoxicating bev- It wüs dislocated and the ligaments 
erage. At the end of about four In her right arms were strained. She 
months, I began having severe sick was removed to her home in a cab. 
headaches and nervousness, but sup- Her shoulder was set by-Dr. Potter of 
posed It-was from the tropical sun. Â’t 9 East 35th street. Some time tomor- 
last my wife became alarmed at my row her arm and shoulder will be ex- 
headaches and stomach trouble. She amlned by means of the X ray. For 
tried to Induce me to quit drinking cof- the present. Miss Grenville will be 
fee, laying my trouble to that, but I able to attend rehearsals, 
continued to use It.

She read of Postum Food Coffee, and 
ordered some from the States, but kept 
it a secret from me. The very first time The Moravian church at Castleton Corners
she made it, when I came in for my cof- „ flü.<$7pews- gal!er* and ^chairs in 
fee and roll, I noticed that peculiar 2udto£T£ Z 
pleasant flavor of PogtUfli, Mid asked Slng under the direction of Prof Ahrens, 
her what it was. She %1d.it was a new conewt was one ot the mqst successful 
brand of coffee aid asked me hew T i 8 OD staten Island. One of the mostliked It I tried -two'CUM- of it —,itu ^Ь8П?,?® membera on the programme was a 
іікеа it.- i men two vues of it with contralto solo, ‘.‘Beyond the Gates of Para-
rich 'Leche-de-Cbeua,' which Is uàed by dlae-" by Miss Emma Proud, and her Gear

ma, and TS~LwltS етегу word could be dis-
rrmnlo x# Q-hbtiy heard all over «he sacred edifice.— couple ot Staten Island, New York, Advance.

short while my nervousness dlsappea/ anTSh/r°Ud Is a former "St. John lady 
ed as if by magic. I have been^sing who k/Y,, f/e"ds ln this cJty- 
nothing but Postum for the past year , be delighted, to hear of I
and have been completely cured and the Wmr/1 mUBlcaI Profession of
my wife has also bee* cured * coto Шее дГtotottJfi C°ngra/U'
stjpation by changtnir to Pn*Ht**> w ® talented youngs singer on thewe shall never go back to'^coffeè agàln,” fetoaTpratosstom ^ her

Deaths.

:--------
CASSIDY.—At Tower street, west side, Oct 

4, Francis Cassidy, aged 94 years . j 
CAMERON.—In this city, on Saturday 

morning, Oct. 4, at her late residence, 81 
Leinster street, Mary Lyle, eldest daugh
ter of the late William and Mary Cameron. 

COSTIGAN.—In this city, October 6th at 
5 p. m., Mrs. Mary Costigan, widow-of the 
late Dennis Costigan.

DONOHUE.—In this city, on Saturday, dot. 
4th, at her residence, 114 Waterloo street. 
Eliza Donohue, relict of the late Thomas 
Donrihoe, in the 70th year of her age. 
leavlhg two daughters and two sons to 
mourn their sad loss.

FOWLER.—At Damascus, Kings Co., N. В*. 
Oct. 4th, William H. Fowler, eon of the. 
late Josiah Fowler of French Village in 
the 74th year of his age.

GALLAGHER—In Booth Boston, Oct. 1, An
thony.. beloved*husband of Margaret A. 
Gallagher, aged 80 years.

JOHNSON—At Everett, Mass., Oct 2, Ellen 
Johnson, aged 92 years, 5 months and 16 
days. Funeral service will be held at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. George 
• fl8rce> 4 Union avenue on Sunday, Oct. ». at 2 p. m. •

LANG.—In this city, on Oct. SUL aitiiv a 
, lingering illness, William A. Lang, only 

aon, °t Robert J. and Augusta J. Lang, 
aged 31 years, leaving a wife, two child- 
ren, father and mother to mourn .vthe sad 
loss of a devoted husband and father, êlsé 
loving aon. His end was peace. 

MeOOWAN—On Thursday,-Oct. 2, 1902, at her 
residence, 58 Brussels street, Jane, relict 
of Denis McGowan, aged 85 years, leaving 
three daughters and one son to mourn their loss.

n the
-

somer-

Sailed.
From Cadiz, Sept 20, sch M J Taylor, Tay- 

Hallfax (not previously.)
City Island, Oct 1, schr Rewa, Mc-I lor, for

From 
Lean, for St John.

From Pascagoula, Oet 1, sch Vere В Rob
erts, for Havana.

From Clt/4sland, Oct 2, schs Damaraland, 
Peters, from New York for Trinity Bay, 
Mart; Garfield White, Matthews, from New 
York, for St John, NB; Alaska, Greenfield, 
from New York for Sackville, NB; Clara 
Jane, Maloney, from New York for Calais, 
Me; Viola May, Tinker, from New York ter 
Calais, Me; Hope Haynes, Tower, from St 
George, SI, for Bangor, Me; Sarah C Smith, 
Wood, from South Amboy tor Portsmouth; 
Ruth Robinson, Thea4, from South Amboy 
for Boston.

From Bath, Me, Oct 2, sch Fred A Daven
port (new). Kimball, for Windsor, N 8.
_ F,r“m New York, Oet 2, bark Emma R 
Smith, for Sierra Leone; sch Edward W 
Perry, for Philadelphia.
„From Portland, O., tot 2, ship Cyprrmtme, 
Roberts,- for Queenstown ; bark Semantha, 
Crowe, for do.

From Hamburg, Oct 1,- ship Ardnamur- 
chan, McGee, for Santa Rosalia.

From New .Bedford, Oct 3, sch 'Frank L 
P, for St John.

From City Island,

■
/.

... 2—Old, schs Bloml- 
B M Foster, from New un-

IÀ. Oct 2—Ard, stre Tjomo, 
J bark Alkaline, from I vig
il D Fell, from Hillsboro ; 

Windsor. ‘
FORMER ST. JOHN LADY.-

f

fl. „.... . ... pow opportune,
and I can not only offer my feeble assist
ance, but.can from lhy experience guarantee 
the honest, hearty -co-operation of His Hon- 

Judge Ritchie and Jhe police at the city. 
JI you want to know, how call me up any 
time. I ,

everyone as milk „fc 
thought it excellent/; ; 
days, my headache «Oct 3, sch Etta A 

Stimpson, McLellan. from Port Liberty for 
Portsmouth; 4th, sch Ina, Erb, for St J

Yours very truly,
r EBEN PERKINS.ohn.

When the letter had been read Rev. 
.B. N1. Nobles, of Carieton, said that It 
mas a matter of regret that such In
sinuations should be cast upon the 
members of the alliance. They had

her
" MEMORANDA.

At Cape Henry Va, Oct 3,' str Storm King; 
Crosby, for Antwerp.

Passed Sydney Light, Oct 6, str Concordia,

MILLS—At Benton, N. ft., Sept. 28th, after 
la months’ Illness of consumption, Jennie 
M. Mills, In the 38th year of her age. She 
filed trusting In the Lord JesUs Cifiÿst.
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